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CAHO L1 C CHIRON IC LE
fôYL x.-- --- MONTREAL, FRIDAY, OCT.

(Fromt he CiAholic Mrror,)

A UREL I A;

OR,

THE JEWS OF CAPENA GATE.

Preely Tranalatei from the Freeb of M A. fQ-dn"on

-PART SECOND.-THE SLAVE.

CHAPTER VI.-(CO'vTINUED.)

'Let us go! L't us go !'was the unánîmous

yr.s, let us en,' repeatd Olinthus. ' Our
cau5p taislhancd Gad wîlI bless it.'

cYour cause is impious, and Gai would turn
awayfroi you!' said % voice, which ail beard,
and at wbîicb ail sîepped.

It was the vice f t le Ponti! who had just
arrived, having beard the rumor of Cecilia's mis.
fortune.

& My children,' resumed the venerable priest,
with severiiy, 'since when was violence per-
mitted tothe disciples of Christ? CVen did
tbey learn to trample upon the iaws? Contur-
inn, was it ta sustain or overtbrow them that the
Emperor gave you Ilis sword '

A deep silence bad succeed ta de tumut.-
These men but now so inpetuous, remaned
suent and collected, listening ta the voice whose
authority they respected.

' Fatîter,' spoke et last Olinthus in e respect fui
tae, , spot (the kw odiaus which robs a father
ot bis daughter a Mîîst we permit that our sis-
ter perish in slvery? Dees Christ recognise
misters ana sever. s

'Myst son,' replied the Pontiff, 'Christ in-
spires feelings cf bumanity and gentleness whicb
wir cause slavery to disa ppear. t the course of
tèye ;abut Neas never said tIo the slave :-
1 Thou shait revoit aganst thy master,' nor to
the citizen :-' You will tear down, with vio-
lence, that which exists.' Await patiently tlec,
the desans of God, and however unjust and bar-
barous institutions may be, respect theinoutil
His breath shall destroy them. Let us teach
tb mas•er chanty towards bis slaves, let
us teach the world ibat ail mren are brothers,
and the spirit of Gad will do the rest.. Re-
nounce, then, all design n rescuing Cecibia b
force, from the master God tas givenb er. It
ms the law ' Learn te subit ta it.'

Olinthus bowed to the wisdom of the boly inter-
preter of the religion of Christ, although he felt
bis blood boiling in bis veins andb is beart ready
to burst with suppressed grief. Yet, Le could
not belp exclaiming srrwfully -

O faber, fagber ! Cecilia la then lost for-

'eNa, Olinthus,' said Petronilla who led come
near him. 'I bave the confident hope that this
child who ,alone among us, bas had the hap-.
piness ta sacrifice berself for Gad, wll be re
toi tnjou by His Aluighty band. Let us
go ta Fleyi yPmitith; be bas autbority
enougli t conquer Ibis man's refusal, treasures
enugb to tempt bis avarice.'

Ge, my son,' sa.iba|e PontifE '9this is just
and permitted. During your absence, I shai
lit çiî my bands to Gad asd I trust my prayers
ili be henn.'

We shah all pray for vour success,' cried ail
these men and women, 6Usd fwh balirenibu-
sam, and they followed tLe steps o the Pon-
'un.

Fiavia Domitla offeredP armenon an enorm-
Ous sum of money if he would relinquisb bis rigbts
On the young girl.

Prmenon remained immovabe.
The Consul Flavius Clemens, bimseit, mter-

fered, now Leseeching the slave-trader, now
threatening bini with ail his autbority.

Parmenon vas undisturbed by threats and
Prayers. le showed the iaw te the Consul,suad
qsielti taina humat Le intended ta preserve
and defend bis legal rîghts.

The reier hall, daubtleqs, lready suspecled
tbt Marcus Regulus ias bebici Parmeonsod
maitiei bina in Ibis obstnascy.

S ec, the asute plolter would say to bis vile
1!It bne ail these Jews are coming tous -
Oh, i shall obtain ail their secrets through that
young girl. Tieir millions of sesteitih ! .... I
i Iaughable I Wil not the Emperor give them
te me 1 .... And, besides, am I fot rich

uh What I want ws power, honors, and I
la1l have them. Parmenon, you wretc, if you
falter I will turn jou over to the pretor'
e There was a terrible secret between Regulus

sud Parnmenon. Flavia Domitilis and Flavics
Clemens atruggled vamy te overcome this un-
known obstacle.

But were the lawsa ef Rame se barberons that
they admitted the violation cf the firet lawe ef ns-.
tare ? Would noti a court ot justice annul ihis
abominable conract by whicb a father bad sold'
hts chdd !

Pliny-the-Ynunger, the noble and briltant
Ileader, and Pegasus, the great jurisconsu!t,
were calii upon to solve these momentous ques
tions. Both were filled with indignation ; bath
replied that long sînce Rome bal ceased Io see
such shameful outrages, and promised that this
moustrons deed of sale should he cancelled.

It was determined that Cecilius should caim
h's daughter before the tribunal of Recupera-
tors.

Parmenon was duly summonedl toappear.
Marcus Regulus prepared hitnself for the im-

portant struggle about to commence.

CHAPTER 'il-A CHAPTER ON ROMAN LLW.

Three things had been treated by the Roman
legislatar fllithet sa dryness o beart and un
flexibility of spirit, altbough two were nicmated
by the breath of God, and the third migbt be
vivufied by thethought of man.

These three things were: ' the child,' the
slveu ndI1 the sal.'

A U thre correspecded te a soltary centre,
the master - adominus,') the keystone of the
REoman legislation, wtch beld then by the sanie
title and wit lithe same mnviolable power.

ln the beginning the right of property had
been the material possession of thîngs ; later
when il received a legal definition, the transfer
to a third party regrird a second tskmng posses-
sion i by the band,'the symbal and instrument of
ail human porer.

Thence, Pt emancipation,' an unique form of
sale, whnse etymology - imanu capere' -indi.

cales stifficiently the brutal meaning.
The child, the slave and the soil were manci

pated ; tbat is the band of the purchaser seized
these three things with the same energy and the
sme immutable right. This new right made the
cild, the slave, and the soil equally the pro
perty of the master until be chose to transfer
them by another mancipation.

But, the more precious îhe thing, the less
easily the original right could cease.

Thus, land once manicipated ceasedI t belong
ta its owner. The same with the slave, unless
he was set free, for the power of the master ex-
tended beyond emancipation, tbrough the rghts
of patronage and certain obligatory services im-
posed on the freedman.

But, over the child, the essential property, the
power of the father never ceased entirely. Set
free by te master who bad bought it, it became
again, legally, the property of the father Who
could sel it an iodefinite number of times.

Such was the law framed by the inflexible
genius of Romulus. The law of the Twelve-
Tables did not change Pis, but it limited the
rights of the father on his son te three mancipa-
tiens, after which the son was completely free p

from paternal atthlority. 1 Si pater filium ter
venumduit, fibus a paire liber esto.

As for the daughter, a single mancipatin was
sufficient to buberate ber. The Roman legisa.
lion set little value on mahmn.

The son sold b yhi faiber saferti ail tht
rigors of slavery. Tbe only consolation reserv-
ed in is lavor, by the law, was that lit remain-
ed ingenuous and even a Roman citizen by rigbt,
wbilst a slave in fact.

l aorder ta understand the influence of
Christianity on a society where such legW ation
existed, we must cast a look on the reign of
Augustus, the luminous point between the great-
est heighl of the Roman pomer, and its ap-

proachirg fail.
Lîke the god Janus who opened the year, and

whose double face contemplated the past ad
looked mito the future, Augustus saw ail the
splendors of the republic, and the foresbadow of
the dark days of the empire.

Before him ah] is bright, glorious, ronderfuil
civihization ; after him darkness, abasement, uni-c
versai barbarism.

And nevertheless, what occurs durung this;
resphendent perid of the republic and tbis de-
cling peritod of eth empire? What i thought
of thbe child ? what is done wiLth the slave ? bat
becomes of the soili?

Until Augustus' tme ail remains mute, plung-
d in the imnmutabiity of death.

Omnis muta
Oeanis sant deserta, ostentant omna morten

After Agustus, and al et once, the child
takes his place at the frmily bearth, the savei
becomes again a man, the soil thrills under the i

first touch of the spirit whichowil animate it.
Up to that tune there bad been, doubtIkse,

great poets, eminent historians, erators, philoso a
phers and jurisconsults ; yet what voice spoie
in favor of the child, of the slave, of the sod,i
even ? Who mouraed over this treble captivity t
who condemned these instituions i .

Amoeg thase Romans who glorified Brutus
and Manhus Torqatus for the manier ef tîer i

chîidreu, and who loIred upon tie slave as tie-
iug sssimdaede te the brute creetien, there ment, i

doubtless, fathers truly' wortby cf that name, sut!
really kînd rasters. 3Individual virtues were i

uot wanting in "the repulii ; aud theme couîld

net be found in the corrupt times of the empire
such a large nnmber of citizens remarkable for
the excellence of their private lite.

But this fact only gives more weight te our
remaîks. How is it tthat these virtuons repub-
licans did net improve the legal status of their
chi!dren, that they did not admit the slave was
a man, that they did not understand that the
soit, though an inert matter could be ruid by
the will,

And bow is it that the Romans of the declie,
se cserably plunged in vice, shou'd have sud-
denly risen above the brutal traditions of their
ancestors ; and that the first cries sE long ex
pected by suflering Lumanity should bave been
beard la their poetry, in their bistory, in their
pbilosophy and their legislation ? Strange con-
tradiction I it was during the time of Nero,of
VitIius and Damitian, that these mysterious
voices were heard which, condemnng the past,
prepared the future.

It seems as if Prvidence purposedly left an
interval betireen the reigu ot Augustos wmien
iere stili lied the memory of anciet vi lues,
and the time when these would disappear under
the influence of the monstrous vices of bis suc-
cessors, in order to show more clearly whence
come thesenuew doctrines and what was their
heavenl origin.

It is, ti tact, only when Peter appeared in
Rome, when Paul spoke these great words tM

bretbren,' that we see Ihis kardness sofîenîng,
the beart openîng to the novel feelings aI hoving
kîudness, and the books and the law becomîug
at least the faint echo of this strange language,
se different from what ad bitherto existed

The bour of G lodibad come after that of man.
He resumed the task which had baflid bumen
wisdom, and as the first act of bis presence, He
imposed on these generations born of injustice
and stationary i their egotism, the omnipotence
of equality.

Thought prevaded on the ruins of torm, and
science became profoun enough to be Cbri-
tidn. The jurisconsults prepared the entancioa -
tion of matter by making the m.d and will of
man prevail in bis agreements ; ta them are due
the glory and usefulness of those principles by
virtue of which our modern society, unfettered
and performing all its acts in the neme of intel-
lect, transmits the soi] and all other thIungs with-
out having to touchetbem with the band and
casting them off like an uncomfortable gar-
ment.

Yet amidst this breaking of fetters, the child
like the slave and the soil, was ta retain the seal
of servitude, from whici triumphing Christianity
alone could free the world.

No voice bad yet been raised, strong and
courageous enougli t. prohibit the sale of chil
dren by their father, for, the first text containing
this great prohibition is a constitution of the
emperor Dioeletian and Maximian. This test
upon examination, however, is found ta admit a
fact establihed by usage, rather than proclaim a
prohibition no longer needed.

Sucb was the grave iaterest of the question*
te be discussed before the tribunal of the Re-
cuperators, in connection with Ceciîla's sale by
ber father.

Où the one side was the formal and piiless
test of the Law of the Twelve Tables, so long
observed, forming part of the fundamental lawi
et Rame, and wrhi bai never been abrogated
or even modified by any contrary legislatioan.

Oa the other, the general feeing, publie indig-
nation, the voluntary abandoning of a barbarous
law, and the secret but certain tendencies of the
publie mind towards generous ideas more wortby
of man and of the sanctity of family ties.

Would these consderations prevan against a
law which bad once been deemed just and ne-
cessarf I

And if usage and morals which may sometimes
transform the law' through long and univeisal
practice, were invoked, would liey be powerlui
enough and sufficiently in conformity with Ro-
man reason te triumph over a positive text and
to erase it from the brazen Tables deposited mi
the Capitol under the custody of the protecting
god of the empire?

CHAPTER IX.-BEFORE THE PRETOR.

The Pretor decidedt summarily, cases nf littlei
importance or of easy proot, as we bave seen an
example in the case of Parmenon's claim against
Cecilius. But la grave such ns ewhn a citizn
claimed as bis own a tieg in the possession of
anotber party, the latter upon being summoned
was obligetd te produce in court the thing claimed,1
in order that the plaintift might identify it andi
that there should net be, therefore, any possible
error as to the object in litigation.1

Tis preparatory praceeing wras a necessary;
formahty whbich preceded ail trial. -It gara rise
ta singular, and as lu Cecilie's case, painful
scenes, on account of tht struggie wrhich ut w'as
customary for tht contending parties te engage.
assiase b>' their witnesses sud (hein Irîendts-tbe
plainîiff endeavnring te wrench the thing-ciaimed
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tram bis opponent auads, and the latter resistîg caped from ithe Ta-gatherer's lips, and with one
with the same energy. hound he was near lier, clasping ler in l arms,

The Pretor tben feigned ta perceive the qiuar- and calie upon the goils ta restore ber ta him.
rel gong nu nder lis eyes. He ordereu ihe Parmenon seizýd Cecîlius round bis waist and
contending parties to be separated and brought endea tvored Cte 'vench im from bis daughter'sbefore him. le then beard their respective ar- embrirce, but ail his s'rength cnull not more theguments, and generally decidedi bat the posees old man who stand immvable I ke a hrurzq sta-
sor sahoul retain the thing, until further trial, but tue.
should deposit with bis adversary a guarantee O'inibue drew lhs short svord, an' lie bondsequivalent ta the value of bis claim. which held his betrothed captive tell to th

Subsequently ta ibis first bearing, the plaintifl's ground, cut in itoai.
demand was again examiued,and the Pretor sent ean i e , G r s a efmn.
the case for trial betore the Recuperalcrs de-I Meanwlîiile, Gurges iras Perfermniug wntilprc.
signae b him. be questios uperat r Already Parmenon's escort lad been spere

lhie tribunal wras ta decide were shibm1ted by by the vespllo atd hi sulot companions ; the
lie Pretor, thirty daj s alter (lie first hear-- wretch, bimself, strugghmng vainly, was about t.

succumb under their blairs. For a ingle l.
The suit broaglit for the recovery of Cecih siant Ceciia foutnd herseif free, in the midst of

lhhr frieuds ' But the Pretor bas sPoken in tliwas oftoo rntm retladlthe naine of the law ; lictors lower ther faces
complied with. over the young gir's lieaid, and the struggle

Cnnsrquenrl, on the day appntethe Pre-ceases.
t r Pubis Aufidi s Namsae aproce d talte Ail bowed ta the majesty of justice and the

Forum andi took his seat on the permanent tri- reNpect due lo lie popular and feared Roman
bnal of the urban pretorship, which was situaied mau•srate.
at the eastern end of the place, a htle beloiw and Rgiltis only weited for this intervention, and
to the left of the Arch of Fabius. Pliny-tihe-Yaunger, limnîell, asked ihat the case

A large and tumultuous crowd had already shAoul iproceed with the cahinness and modera.
assembled in the Forum te enjoy the moving tion wshich should accompany judirial decisions.
spectacle of the struagle betwreen a fatber and Piublius Aufidius Nimusa, then calle,! upon
the man who liad robbed him of his daughter ; ihe io adversaries to cne forrard andl state
und t ghoat upon the tears and despair of the tie diflbrence. Cecîlus tmaking au ueffrt ta
ehild. la ail times there has been found pecple overcome bis emotion, stnod up before the Pre-
eager ta contemplate with morbid curiosity the or, and declared liat lie lhadî cone t caim bts
sorrows of thers. daughier unjustly held by Pdrmenon.

We shal seek among this crowd, the persons The latter replied that the thing iindicated
directly inerested in the case et issue. was imdeed the daughter of Ceclius, but (bat tha

W91e find ne r the tribunal, Cecibus, clad in latter, by a regular act of mancipation, liad
the garments of a suppliant and with hs hair transferred allhis rights upon ber ta him, Par-
smeared with asbes. itais easy ta read on bis menon.
careworn face the cruel emotîjns thit fil bis lie appealed te the testimony of the ive wit-
breast at this solemn Leur. Near him stands nesses Io the sale, by whom Le has taken care to
his lawyer, the celebrated Piny-the Younger. be accompanied ; and e placed before the Pre-
He is there ta assist t-e wretched father in his tr., the act of mancipaion drawn up by the on.-
sad trial ; and be endeavors in vain ta leac bhim testat.
the digty and moderation which the occasion It was now the duty et the two la wyers to
demands. present the question in its legal character.

Not far from these, stands Oithcs accom. Pliny-tbe-Yoinger, in a short improvisatio,
paned by a few of his brehliren and by some set forth: 'That the laet of Cecihta's mancipa-
pious wamao who have come ta sustain bis cour- :ion ta Parmenon was not disputed-it ias un-
age, and o comfort Cecilia by their presence f>rtunately but t oo certain ; but that, in law,
and their sympatbetie tears. A dark gloom over. this mancioation could not hold goad, for tIwo
spreads the bandsome features of the young cea- reasons: First, because tbe sale cf a daughter
turion; but, neverthaes, s gleam of hope anon by ber faiher shoulà be deemed cull and void
brnghtens Lis eyes from whichl tbe happy hght of according te tne spirit of the newi Roman laws;
old has flown. second, even if it were va!ud in law it should be

The devoied Gurges bas not failed ta come ta set aside on the ground Iliat Cecibius Lad been
the Forum. Ile bas brought with him some of subjected te influences and made ta enterlain
bis men, and now and then gives bem hs in- fears which controlied bis wli and destroyed the
structions, in a low voice but with considerable liberty ofb is consent.'
warmth is project is ta taire advantage of Wlien the time comes,' added Pliny-the.
the beat of the struggle ta give a sound beating Younger, and bis penetrating glance was tixed on
ta the bateful Parmenon. Regulus,'I shall prove Ptese facts by uncon-

This illegal intervention is certainly deroga- irovertible testimony. For ie present, ail the
tory to the dignity of the Pretr and the respect Pretor must needs know, is that the object of the
due tP justice ; iut it lillibe a great consolation action we claim the right te bing, is ta attack
for Gurges, and, in trut, we have not the heart the principle ata abominable sale, aud, alt al
to censure the poor vespillo. events, to oppose ta it lhe exception 'quod metus

As for Parmenon and bis victim, lhey have causa' (ithe excepPion 'quod metus causa' could
net yet madie their appearance in the Forum.- be Bied wienever one of the parties to a enn-
But Marcus Regulus is sneaking through the traet alleged that at the lime said contract w'as
crowd, and the interence is that the slave-dealer made, be ras under the influence of a real fear
cannot be far. irbich impairing or destroying bisliberty oft udg-

Marcus Regulos bas declared openly tIht be ment, prevented consent) wbicb suffices to violate
would take up Parmenon's case, and apnear in raedcally any convention.
persan, ta plead before the Pretor. This has Marcus Regulus kei very well thit what-
surprised no one, for the case is shameful enough ever the grounds of opposition laken against
to suit Regulus, even if he did not have a mire Cecibus' claim, the Pretor would not fail ta au-
direct personal interest in ils issue-a fact, bow. thorize (lie trîul. Assuming, tierefore, an air
ever, net generally known. of ease, he replied that lie would maire no oppo-

But Cectilus, Piny-the Younger, Olnthus und sition to the trial demanded by Cecilius ; that be
ail Cecilîa's friends are well aware that he is the would show, when the tin,e should corne, that
cause et the young giri's misfortune, although the sale was perfectily valid, both in law Bad
they do net suspect the secret motives of his from Laving been freely consented by the father -
persecution. but that lie protested against the allegation that

Regulus manages ta net corne too near the Cecdins had been subjected ta any undue jogu.
old man and bis friends, for Le augura luttie good ence or terror. He therefore, demanded that,
from their threatening looks. provisionally, the young girl purchased and paid

Alter sorne delay, which only increased the tr by Parmenon, a legally authorized clave-
feverish curiosity of the crowd, Parmenon made dealer, shoul be adjudged ta the latter and re-
bis appearance with Cecilia, and surrouînded by main lunhis possession.
a numerous escort. He lai evidently sought to PJ'ny-the Younger endeavored to obtain that
make an insolent display of bis right of brutal Cecilia abould lie placed in the care of a third
posseesion. The young girl wasied ferward ie party, during the htigation ; but the mancipation '
a victim ready for the sacrifice. She wore the net having been attacked in ils form, and having
coarse tunice of the slaves, and hem Lands were the conditions of an authentie act,the Pretor de-
tightly bound together wih a rope, the end of cided that Parmenon should not be deprived of
which was held by one of Parmeno'e men. thet services of bis slave unless by a final son-

Four mooths bad elapsed since the poor childi tence of the court annulling the sale.
bai fallen ioto the power of [bis wretch; for, Cecilba was therefore adjudged ta Parmenon.
notwithstanding (Le zeal .andi activaity ai ber Tien, the Pretor sent îLe party" before the tri-
friecds, the tediaus delays af judicial proceedings, bunal of the Recuperetors, bot reserved a delay
protractd by tht eff>rts et Reg.ius, toul not et thurty days te prepare the.ferrm cf trial.
lis overmorne. Her person bere tht evidence Parmenon, pratected by' the mnagmstrate's lie-
cf the cruel saffernags ta irbîib sie Lad been tors, wished te enjo; the brutal sattsfaction cf
subjected. Hier face iras pele ani tam, the insuitîng the sorrow ofthis, adversriem, by reu
bloaom et youth uni beauty bai alreadIy taded phaciag an Cecîilsa's wris, tht bauds cnt by'
airay. And jet she faund swveet asmiles fer the Ouaminas. He pmnceeded ta periorn thts task
dear beiags she saw in the croird. slowtly, in the Forumh, detying the anger ai thone

-At the sîght cf bis daughiter, a boad cry et- whoe threatened limr, and Iaughing ut the tours
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ened the s aie s f the pretor, and the for the struggle hha toosustaina g ." - n fwith te -reco f mall, ruin welhigaet ito le ifenn ee eada.es.fodnoal n.ii:h sbeyo h reta idwiht ao

him, but for the l presenc e a ,fo h.Yugr ehdpeae himself or it soene worthy-of the béat countie9 of Engtand I stance. In this hùeighbon:hoo. as lWer, h thhe eWstr wol semd=mpnrae.Al

bif pear that renjofntheoutrevege sin b "t h uesiin hc tla s n enjoyed the eight of his vast breadtbs of cors, fast good wil of farminleoftensadid, and whatever.may be a'ong tr111e wholeline of faith the attack Of heresy had.
his ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i hepessae fteotae emgtemxwith his muet tumftng acts, and be hadl not ylg,under the quancof-August; ofhis brilniant thought of the prartice it ertaily oght o . be te bien imade ; and à» long theq-whl*i 'ffat h

de tod tuffersit theb usices.lHe lhad even chate of turnips, without a: weed; of his pasturer, spected on estates where"it«has bacome nuïaa. Yet U attaick-ofheresy.,hadbeen' repulsed- AErya
The ing nifeetepcaosWere astoc-o- era aspPlcy-the- dotted with the finest. Leicesters ; of bis machinery was informed arite case lan whio a landlord' allowed had.been asaalled, adevr atc e a be

The ostinåßren speta rs.been considerate enough t an ay adipeets rmtebs aes il &aound sanincoming onenpier topay 0001 ,te dwl, tndd yth S uinse knowle àrig ndemph

ished ht Ceorgeaa'rcam ignat n d li onertaerhs asieswr fvrol othe -griculture was ot the ame kind, and the pro- received a considérable part of thi8s an finrespect of voice OF the Cbarob ofGod. Three hundred years
voice and look, she cou-otdhrfahradhrhim, and conseqùently threatening for his sí:ect was gladdening -to the eye ; yet, s my hast irrecoverable arreire, and afterwards, itan ayao a multitude of doctrines had been assailed at

fn an enourge thm wth he op tht in jel very fairly allowed,- the ordinary Irish (armer of the just reason, evicted the..purehaser, who was techoi- m'ue, and-in the midst of theml that whiekwVas a% the
en s, hnt orak er.6Sab is liyhd simp replhed, iwe neighbourhàôdi holding'from 15 to 55 sorte,,0 can, cally only a.yearly tenant. I am not saiied that rouit of aIll the.divine eauthority 0o the Chirch itsielf.

GdWoeu lldeopfrsa wt br te ,he eo sha e i, lnyh smoypurder reas'onable onditionl bi tenure, comnets fairly this tais Of injustice 1s wholly true i and such,ini.ý And now whirere did they finid a heresy eiating ..

Wh oenedsheirdep ad ith ermasterrk pos h le b wth hisruere owerfuctedalwsthothhbrafields are quitles could not often happon, for otherwise the ens Wilere were the .Ariane of this day ? Past, lsa

ofle onethubeirks, and she ower ed Pei arks ee eleraedlayeh ad giatedOithe ut.e not Bach a trial look, ana bis fences and à vwellinga rom woni neirer grow upi but the mers possibility saldoirfants open the earth, and was nmarmoreBeen;
th o herwht thy fllowd Pr- geatet rserv, snce he eginnso h siare ofien unsightly. Thbe oeehas more capital and that auch 1injustice can occur repeatedly. nucondema and where were the other ferme of heresy, and ho

ieof sympa y ir ur se.H ke hati a walched by bis adversary's skill, better instrumentas, and a mure practised intelli- ed by law, muBt have a misachierous hoei&l tendency mght go on to Bay where nO w wast that greate8t of
Tmenowhther curone iytes. Hg-pesknw that ae nag * Id behtaken of the gente. but the other has not levs naturabl energy it If we recolleot what a widespread effect a single et all errors, %hat w1hich laid the axe to the root of tha

Tr.He crws d th u rne Ply-theoun-Mpos, aln that advane. won rdin hle is a siity libeal to deny the capacity of the Irish tenant ample of grogs trand may bave in aing mercanile tree, the denial of the divine anthority and infalli-

er e wagibs baskd whet ra e would sueedin m oast trief circumsnce siAccerngly' t o workbhard- be takes readily to an improvred mode confidence, I cannot wonder that the farmers about bility of the Oburb . of Gnd ? Let them look over
li ths arbrou cntrct atouhin hd sut imelfup absoutesienc an h etofagricultture, and ha brings to his land, when fairly here, who [ive under this condition of thiniga, shonid GArmçny in theise st days;i menhaid been dispt¡i.

ane g a g ae to bis well known eloquence, in the Most complote retirement, This course dealt with, the strong arms, the atout beartst. and the feel inaeenre and dissatiEfied, though at this moment to and fro'whethe r there rem -ined belief in ob,jg.
app tel was m . Bv ecfaan e aeRelsfelveyueayfor he had had shrewd wit of his whole household. I am by no prètty weilloff; especially if we add that, 1thoUgh tianity amon2g the Germana RomanCatholics were
anth eyrcnue d oaeCiaadre mhr.ocadeRio elvery unbi ûGe sy, e the magot- means satieSled from what I have heard that, aillnow inftregnent, evicrinus bave been extremely nu- listeners ta this debate, not disputants. Let themr
Storther toihes urthe aenlyfr o lcecasind oeroat hi own expYes , g things being taken !into account, he dosesnot pay merous in thie neighbourhood at no distant period, look over the face of England. HE could reer

lursbut the Wretch bad already disappeared from when he concentrated, by study and preparation prui-,shis wal:er and ors e indpedent neigh welin town r 1barla euBiaci, te eucc eSPOlo f sorrown cary Not a r woud fhe wi.

the Forum. ail~~~1 the eources of his extraordinlary talent and bour. founder fof thie o pubicears ," which for 40 veaira were !ng say thaet should wound anyone, but trutb muet

Such was the first act of this judicial dramna, admirable eloqu'ence. U Ir is not, bhowever, to be supposed that the wholeln.i wished t psee aersnger onifhosn reato no ben.move -tat oablekingdom which cotl
lu describing which we have endeavored to give CaiusSn pcis Neius, Auls-ger h uds trfths eighbou rho.espele tate d and th atbiteexpeine,eof irish charaeter and energy and skill it hadl received ? Here and there a few eltars and a

ou eder limpse of the Rovman customs. sidio and Pubhius- Hortensu gr h ugssaeii l epcs popru u aiewould bce nonecessoiry for me to dive, and who 1 few aanctuaries in the midst of a greatwildernes-
ourreaeraa g p d te bythePreorhavngtaken their repeatedly offend the eye, inhabited by a race of poor hoped would give me valuable inforàm'aion. Mr. empty chorobes, si!ent abbae. desoeathedil s..

CH AP7ER 3.--TH1E TR111UNA L O HEEU seats n the court, their crters (ascensial or rotesi atch a for Ithemot part athe ab dup o 8Buin nea andniwho hsvan a land d oreor ea ie teade h ays et ol y ersthatd praPERATORs- s.r polaimed silence in the asseinbly. destitute peasantry. The estate of the Commissioners dingsmany as, and who inve t a baen cdsomeau ewhle heir;ands abored, nw ifrmeledcold

The second act was to' be unraveled before• (To be cnned.) of Cashel 1s speaking generally, ofthis character ; the ample reward ofau honotable cQaeer, exp',ained thae rtut ehoTrch and the intenleotual edifice, that
the tribunal of the Recluperators. Tlhe three and irscondiaion aiereaall uord of notice. h is mode at managing his own estate, and made reasonable service of Almighty Goad,.min t,'n the

le frth-pareldon 8 anl eal eane nM s omsestriking remarks on the general question. As knowledge of Jesusi Christ. and of his will. wher

judtigshavingetoespw eaort oustedeir THE L AND QUESTION OF IRELAND itanuceson lt r ce.a raeithe ofarms aremight have been expected, a very able man, who per- ias tthi8s?oScattered,tbropken ;scatter d to 1and fi

the basilica Julia, the place where the Centum- (TIMS aePEsALncosassPollDIRT)• oseem of an anthri!ty clas8 ; the entire property cae h eest fe0aaigidsradhsTtshdwogtiswrt ntemdto l

viagnrl assembled, and which from its vast No. 5. pilaatingta tunt co nfineeladt Ieln mit p-benlog cnsomdtnt nfooleaiie tepe..trscnfsin;inte idtofal0hi dsrdrah
eninwould permit them to give more pub.-ann u.1. reote htcroaeln huha o s plè, bat ta place reliance on threma adminiaters bis kingdom which was immovable stood Eteadfast and

dimesios, 0AOHL, ng. 0. re etennegecte an bady iïtiged.In oi. property on a sound, yet liberlai and equitable sys- we beard of no new heresy througbont the whole
icTythe iportant riu amra . ra te The road fram Tipperary to Cashel akirts thesostetrcsrmino0h mmnervl tiotm. He 1etg his land at the rectashe thinks it Worth, world And why ? Because men handgens too fer.

foThetaPe'.or Aued iusn me sa gh drae the sonthern verge oc' the Galiten Tale antil you reach which has passed over Ireland during the last 20 believing jua'ly, that a too low ia nearly ag mischie. No one at this day, anid they might belieove that 1n
for t b fllwe i redein te udmet'the hamlet of Golden, on the banks of the Suir, there yearg-tha marks of ruined hamlete are occasionally voua as too high a rent; but he makes all improve- one bereafter, would invenlt a neW Christian heresy.

IL embraced the double hypolhesis Of the gain or a small river. The landscape is of the samne kind 1 ,entn noir have thehadjaen t lands inall cases re- mente on his farta himself, pute themn in good~order ,Bragmaentary Obritianity was disoredited. Tde re.

0oss of thle suit by Cecibius, for the judges were bave described,-great breadth of pasturage hers and cle.r la iomttbe su psedtat t hi eaorinarybefore they ate Ocenoted, ean, withhaidly an extep- visions of Cbristianity and, the making of newr doc.
b -thee wth treks fyelocorlard br.wen romPlion gives ]eages. As ho truly observes:-" By these trinies Ou% of the Christian Scripture-this waes

avarabl boud t adere o te pecis corseGolden the scene begins to change ; o, acen cangi e laysoreisbe inrnagrienrait riclmeans lhe acted rightly to himself and his tenanteslbe pleasant experiment of the past ; but men had cess.
indicated by the Pretor" gradually to «I wide expanse of uplandso ccasionally 8hn3no11pror)td9rmnyyar1o r zi garded againet claims bring made on account cf ed to attempt il, They bal gone farther than this.

This fonania or charge re-ad as follows .- riging ta gentle eminences untl, crowned by the Issa beuscoomplished wuithout mucth hardship ; noi the ontlay of other, to reject which would be simply Private judgement haed done its workt. It ha t
t Caius Sulpici-ts Numeriu., - Aulus Aersbaoia ok n lothde mn il n e h thefeig egne hrbe r unfair, yet to concede which wou"dlie often absurd, shaken the fondations of faillh, and mrnn, own.

Ursiio-ubhs HoteniusNige. B yeruin, te acien ciy o casel ppers.Of C i ,!,nabp indlwae h ats fil.nT'ram a flpate.ontand which would be very ifil toads ;tedfcotrtignwndriiitytmso
Jde. f taprsta eil did el bisit May te truly said that bspeatals trctv n epae is tenants in a position in which only the Cbristian reigion for thmselves, rejeeted ital.

Judges-If i appers tha Cecitus s is thn itspast.It is a a:n all, irrglarad dittownv who poinited ont a fine tract, now rich with crops of tyand e coudbae n hyondb xet oeheo eandi iecadwt an

daughter to Parmenon, declare that Cecinia be - o tbu I a 9ltad often dreaye on, andit has turnips and corn, but fram which hundreds of cottiera teyd lt d olalialand justice."c airct oe to kn orw thied ru tn he ndt awith ion

llng t helate y helw f heQirte.nothing of the thriing and baar look trhat in ea pleas-ha eirt. e, orcen is recollections and passia a Mr Blanconi gave me a remarkotble instance of hearts which made thems ad to see-anch fragmnenig

Il if does not appear, condema ParmiEnon to re- ing feature of Tipperary. The place lsaSn 6examp1e9The colony of ]Englishmen 1 have referred to, by whar.lhe had founento have been the eff et ofrinerely of that ancient faith w bich they, still believed and
store Cecllia to ber father. of the truth that riches are not always the way toa v bnatadlbrl as n yterfi substituting a durable for a precarious tenuire, of en. erished fondly Privat:e judgment hadl nu longer

dtutheprosperity; Ito (commissioners have an ample landed giigabaat n "rlwg esad lthi ar lging tenancis at will into leanaboils. lu 1s55 any existrnee as in authority ; ratiý)aaim had tir-
a~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~I fi per htCchscnet oteestate, which enables thema to dispense with aIlllocal Sandgnrn eaig ihthiepe ava a e purchased tisoulot@ of the Portarlington estaie. dormined lit. That wbch private judgment hadt

contract only through fear, declare t bat if ls Dul rates bat the rentesoseem to be scantily applied to as they are themselves concerned, completel y conju red The rental of the landsi was 305L.; they were hald dons against the divine authority of thech r
and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~C vod;i tde o per oten e the improvement of the streesadtefesulcaay ee e ntim nts;f the aor i ke and eb istaeee aby tenants-at-will, who formed a Jazy and beggarly . ionaliem hald dons aglnst the certainty of the in.

iius te leave his daughter in Parn.enon's hands.' buildings, to judge. et teast, from their squalid ap- tbey hold lnds from which Emall occuiave baeauee population," and the rente were in ordinary seasons dividual mind. Men liad gone beyond th:se thinga
Marus e us ad repredhimelfwit pera C asthel, nevertheles. has acenea of beauty cerd; n hsi oicalfra eea uein arrear. ifr. lianconi increased the rental to now, and faith and Unibelief stood face to face, pre-

facsRgls'a reae isl i pamilar, do tea,)tosomne of your reaeralFrm r4fs ;bu'hegad th ocnpira eass fr 3cyerspard frocrnia. easid hentha threoeve
great care, for the coming struggle ; but yet, he the cledbrte oc, oetnigtetwadfrtha agrarian spirit that existeafin retuflan tste n-%t4and t haes avebaIbeen tat, ithoutagthefexpenditure a a otcÉimwhnth e ho'y Uthoic fatith wasno

wasnotwitoutfeas s t th reultof heage asredin op ltraii o , and bse one of osessor ih irsvropre penalties, t in se ofg, of a billiag upon the part of the landlord, excepi luminous, saoevident, ao explicit, eou ndeniables
trial..t&bse round towers, tc t origin of which hasdbifiled p .'harafeeln fthe repair of farmatead, the higher rent has always now. Controversy agzainst the Catholie faitli wa

lealius and h, daughter wer e ony poor peo atquranriesethe monidering watts and abattered dth se ,emore or legns trongan ovailsra ainB s e b®auPaid',"l and the tenantry are Dow a contended still. Where was it heard ? When did they ever

pfe i t tre bt beylid owrfu popatr a IrpltsoOf the Pa&lace Di the Celtic Kinga Of Macester bo a aet rluodeaecnidere otDyeomanry. 'his seems astoniabing ; bnt aftier all, se books of coniroveraay against, for instance, the
pie i istre ;bu tey adpowr rotctrswhile olnatering beneath the ballowed spot are the io saeteo alre aecn e, ofttony illnatrates the tenth that security la the firet presence of yeaus Christ in troe Bieesed Soerament?

in the consul Flavius Clemens, the two Flania ,enerahte remaills of religions houses. The Palace perhaps, unjustly, as having been exterminators a condition of social progreBss-, that, as Arthur Yong There haed been a -time whec England was tormented
Domitillas, and the young Caôaars, Vespasian and blende with al anc-int fanfl o the principal tspopl ; and this mars the general prosperity of remarked 93 ysears ago, Il the'having leaaes creates fromn end to end by denials of the actrine of .46
Dornitian; would not the judges be swayed by church of the vicinity, and ls uited ta thie ruina of . ditic-induatry in Irelantt; and that, give hila a fair fjeld holy Mass. The day for that was past. Nay, more

thes Inluenes? If the Emperor boadnot been the more modern cathedral, of which it ia hardly The condition of the classes connected with the and a certain title, the ish tenant eau accomplish than tha.t, by au infinite Mercy of Gad, they eyes of
these thavuences .no more that the complement The entire scene aboundsoil in the neighbourhood is very mach the samnesas wonders. Mr. nianeodi thinks that the land ques. men were turning back tOoseek for the lamp that

absent from Rome, Regulus wudhv etn in objecte that tone's a sympathetic mind with in. that of those about Tipperary. It is a great deal tion would have never arisen had the Irish landlords bung before the tabernac'e, and the hearrs of mon
serious anxiety ; but Domitien was in Dacia, terest The dim recesses and low-browed arches of botter than it was formerly and, la a material point improved their estates wholly at their own cor.t, and were aSPirinig with hight and with love af er the pre-
absorbed in the tares Of a daer1Eous war, and it King DOrmadO chapel, the original clurch, have an of view, it cannot, I think, bie calledl unprosiperons• :.ben liberal in given1 leses ; they would thus navn mence of wbich they had been der-rived. No; cou.

hadl bee mpossible to solicIt bis intervention in uncouth ye: solema appearance. The graceful pillars, The rate of agrionitural wages ait the peniod of the exciGded the 111 defined claime now soet up on behlf troversy wai avar, and private judg:nent weasont of
mteeno i oseimprtnc-fr bis t d - the hie b pointea enrves, and the noble ey mmetry of Devon Commiss.on was seldom more than 8d. ia day ; of the tenant ln respect of bis additions to the soil, court. Reasonable rots knew that there wrac onia~~~ ~~ matrodhs mprac o i e e the cathedrai are fine speciniens of was.t is called the it is now from 73. to 10s. a week, and is considerabl and verging upon anSassertion of a proprietary rights, one alternative -Rame or Ritionailism - divine su-

sigus be was ignorant. Regulus had tried to early English style, All around, on the grass-grown higher duringf the weeke of harvest. The Englishab nd they would have made the peasantry camper&, thority or the human reasoà. And the human rea-
have the trial postpoued, but Pliny, Who foresaw fior of the nave and transepts, Or in niches 'in the gentleman 1 havé referred to glie r.suilly from S8a tively independent. il Bat," hie added significantly, son had only the choie. to be the critie, makimg ita
the danerhad thwarted him. Oa the other wansg, are the monuments of ancient Catholie bishops to es, with a cottage and potato grocund at a nomma.1 Il it la now very fats; the la, dlord, from a ilariety own faith, or the disciple ot Jesuia 0 rist. If lbey

.lnd aRegulu was aware that this case had or of the former Catholio lords of the soil, whose ren t ; the labourera they employ are thug well off, of reasonoshave chosen to keep their tenante in sub. Looked throngbout the Catholiec hureh, fromt the
had, g s .naes a s ote hppnsinIrladare to bie and they hav"Ie, of courte, the best men in the market. jection ; wild and foolish ideshave got abroad ; aunrise to the songs, was there laver a time when its

r oused the pubbie indignation ; that he was sus- amsasB reilaeninIea2p ound now among those of the peasantry. The On the Whole Ithis Clansshas not much to ComplaD in and I fear lest the tenante May before long lbcome unity of the faithi was more consprenous, more un,
pected of being the primne moirer im it ; anda he Palace, a muassive egnaare fiainked by circulars towers. of; lit in in a étate of comfort compared with what it too demoraliz-d and excited to bie aatisfied with the deiiable ; when the perfect unity of Catholice was a
feared that t be hatred accumulated in every reaistedl the chianges of time uninjured, until it was was ln before the great famine, or aven la the daya concession of leases." 1 need not say that I have more sensible union of the Oburch, mnd a more viol,
heart, against him, rnight excite the judges to breached by Hairrogh O'Brien, a soldier of fortune. of Arthur Yourg; but it le, doubtless, penetrated in the authority of Ihis respec:ed and intelligent gen. ble evidence of the truth of their religion f Never

deiei . of bis dvray As, however, who, though a descendant of the Royal builders, did Boins degree with the vague discontent more or legs tleman to repeat the substance of bisa remarks. was there a fimie when the Church Of G0d tils
decboide n avonbis a e ors. ,e ,rve not hésitais to ply the bat:eries of Cromwell, which preyalent. As regards the farmeras, with the excep- The agrarian spirit existe here, but it ia not, I more manifestly, more visibly Immovable. Lastly,
&I he dtheat hs rsde, he resovedrto braie have left their traces on au adjoiniing emsinence. I tion of the very aalltholde-o, who, as I have said, trust, quite asaviolent ai in the neighbourhoid of the only other evidence that he would giva %sathis,

all ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ths hett rs hs des fU- ,tcended the starcase, and rejoiced al; the view-the will hardly b-àable to maintain, their ground-the Tipperary. Yet I would not draw too miked a dia. that aU the unity of the ebureh altood out with lumie-
ences and to triumph, even if lhe hadl to look to Golden Vale,'apreading ont in spaces of emerald and expense of tillage, in a neighbourhood like thieslbe-titonfelndrdnarahewodsupc onceressnerwateeammethn

hel{e tgold to the western suc, the horizan at other points- log too great fer a very minute area. unleus theodrnti ce; ti lno ui toer srelud , seural thr asthe rarn d s nvwas mor eainsoete nit-

N rossupor . wresprd te nfl. beirnloîed by an amphlibthet 01of h i çlnamedty spade shall replace the Ploughi-they ugetoal nnrlteshv encret n er n tblto oeprirdadbfelk r
No romse, n manswee sar o a tossed. The dignitaries of the Estakbishbed Oarch, have advanced in wealth, and, as a body, they are entlema hohasthouht itexedentn tI oladDos the bilde, rsoaoer whono lng pfer apoke inte

e e tbe dthesad as galasteo theastueninto whoehands they have 'passed by a strange ena- in r, aSOn2ably easy circumstances. Thbe rate of rente country befrne beginning anl ejectment. The notion gible things to each other. The whofe head wvio

lawyr eoke thethrateIlgimg o hes e ssigaon. have taken More care of these heautifal ruine here, in the trne of Arthur Young, varied front abou that the tenant has a izht to the oil, which 1 allud. @tit and the whole he,ýt was raint. Look tiest of
Domitian, by spreading the rumoer that this trial than hau usually bean the case in Ireland, where the 125. tg s00. the Irish acre, the amount of produce ed to in a former latter. ie spread in the saine way ; aill01n the civil order of the world. There never wie

was auestion between the Emperor and the representatives of Protestantiemh ave not been menions baings perhaps, two -thirdB, and the price of most of and hopes of somne Coming change are Cheriabed. a time when the au thority of man over man, the au.
Chits , q enth mprl' oe Id the in preserving monuments that apoke to-o elequently the articles produced, except corn, being probably There has been, however, but one murder oi late ; thority Of prince and or law of rightý was Mt-re

Chrstans btwen heimpril owe a eof a fallen nationality and an Outraged religion. I littia more than one-third, of what it je now. When and but that the authorities seem to have no doubt 1 shaken, floating, fluetuating, andccertain $han Il
secret tendencies of this Mdous sect 1.was happy.to see'thatin rma:y laEAR gapa in the trno Devon Commiosion held lita nquiry rente hadashAuld h..eiatf o rooncéi.urlyaraiawas ait sne preseAnt rld- ay. Reolione layunder it:e

placed the 1 clepsydra by which the duration offbeforewthexoor Lawand ah faminerofi1-d in any ed the and, atftheir wn expenses, t a greater ex-before the Podrlity andthhy allinwedfthe4selnesythrotgh aacoward- 1ing6an inheritance of theirm chastisement. Taey wrd
the pleadings vias measured. 'thfe elepsydra iras tract that could be calledl corn land. There bas been tant than about Tipperary, and a large ares, probs- ly want of faithl, to imagine that the Holy Catholie changed from ego to ego ; thora were aInnumerable.
a vessel somewhat in the shape of a innr.el, from a great revolution Mince, and, though Mmy tracsOf bly, le under leases. Yet the landed, systent of the Cbutoh was in the period of diminution and deacline. contradictions, and they were la contradiction with

the.minte bie f wic tet er~ apd the pastremain, the'gereral result aicnnt bBdispluted two dia'.rico, viewed as a whbole and in !ta broad Ont- It was noto; it was la time of ascenlding and ofthe pst, and contradicted theselves from day to
theuy mInut hole of w ch e wrae sc ae Teln a enetnieycerd h upn ie sesnilY Of the same character and is at- expanse, ands that Church, which was becoming day. In these changes of doctrine, of discipline, Of

sloly I toktwnt muts ora leayraPopulation in soma places having altogether receded tended by the eaune social phenomena. Lýrge tracts every year more and more wridespreadi, and was ai ritual, the minide of men were wearied ou t, and thera
to be epiplied.. The number of times it abould fromt it, and, with soma not inconsiderable exceptions,. belong to absentees who 'commit their lenantry to taining toaun univers 1Ity which it nover before had cime, as the penalty of these tintge,1IDEM of certaintll,
he filled 'during a lawyer's speech was deter - it ta now cultivated la a fair course of heeandry. ln the gare or agents. The maso of the owners -infee attained, was united in itself, it was united indiago- -of enthority, of union, of the confidence of mpso
mlined, in advance. This aumber could he in. a few spots, especially at the edges of the IlIfle, are Protestant.; th., maso of the. occupiers he'ng b. Triedae it.had been by very kind 'of hartan bearts, the scatterli of their 'owi ook, the desola.

cesdth poièprycnetn.This treams that run into the Suir, fine, permanent pis-- Roman Ci.tholieu ; and this difference affecta «inja r edsrngh1utltad1afr , hdtion otat very systeminhte-ol ant
craed h opstapry osntn. his tures May be iseen ; but, au a role, the eountry je rionely the reations between then: 1 to soma extent, never yielded.. -It'was no0t onlr an obtward unity, nyiold. Not-oilylin 'religion. but ln thaàt which wa'

was Styled! 1 grantting vwater' [dare aguam,J w:ci ivn pto tillage and sheep lands, ich wi1th art;iB. though the positive effects myb ilcl otac.vsbet h ybten inward unity of ;hart'and atthe foiundatiot of -'al&religion, there was a univer.

elqeh otesec.acres to patohes that hardly deserve thé nane; bat' and these certain!y on the Increase, the impo- pringingfrolm th;eHolyiit of Gortyd,ofiich mani- hureDoears ago the priaudg.Ineothehnes»sbre

'Tt'e lawera were yery careful not to waste farne of about so and 40 aorte are common ; and,. if mente that have bean made upon the land- during feated itself in the u32nntaty Of pastors, in the un. reason attacked.the authority of fajith and that ball
1lexcept the very smallest hldiers, who, I think, moqstý many years.have been made by the occupiers t yet lna nimity of the faithful, and la the uaiiyo h enaegd o ome yfihisleoee1

th wtr hy a otind.Drigth ea-ultimately give way - unleasaat letast, what Io few instancesa. hare they received cormpensation. faithfut with their pastoea ; saunion/ within and with. retribation ws thbe chbaritae-ndsatietaseb1 iatabv
2ng of 'docuents' or other imterrpinte o rbbe hylante sce o pde 1rough, too, they hîve acquired in this way whast iont, ao visib!e, so undentiable, so; inevitable, that it of the truthbier:t byn elefd-tt hcgea ruhneeerrailedtoeas thea rierthehocrtherater usbandyt-etewotoprersuonatedwho ,them oawerstwrdao Onantheityhnothelandwhichgood tawasfisalf prfo of tehfaih whih t'ny beleved. n whih eveythinarestd-truhI. wlehoblong"
[siustinere aqualn,] which was done by stopping prosperous, and ln many linstances have Laid by *'insolence would certainly respeer, they have, gene- ompared wit It all hani power and alt human to the naturel order, which were beforë the.reyela•
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t '4n cf Cbritianity-the existence of God, His morsI
peifecties.,the immorality off îbe sont, jodgment te
conie and the distinctions of right nd w:nOag-àll
these. the foundaticncs of what w calted natural re-
lgion, wbiob even the unenligbtened beathen knew
snd belleved, were assailed by the pbilosopheens nd
sceptic eof the day; nd men' were turning barlein
order to le assured cf the solemn reality of thoe
trueth of the Church of God, and they were con-
pelled to takesup and defend there troths of the natu-
4 order, vhich the inanbordinate reanon of ma.,

ee butdred yeare ago, bald, in Its rotest with te
61bolic faith, undermined by its efforts. He bad
iteard the oier day. in the column of a newspaper,
that if only the Catholie Ciurub wond for once gi-e
way on at least a portion of its teacbiug, then it
could be deat with ; but Iere vas no dealing wit b
a chnch which never doubted apon auything which
It afirmed-if tLe Pope only for one moment act on
something like an equal footing, then there would te
hope of unity. To tbis ho (Archbiseop Manoing) re
plied, that tIen the bope of unity would ho for ever
lost. If that divine circle of truth vere nut tbrough
In one point, allthe articles of the Obristian laith
would alike perish togother. It van that infallible
antbority of the Cburch of God, in virtue of the per-
petnal presence of the Holy bost. which beld toge-
ier the Kingdom cf Gd, on earth immutable and
imperishable; and i the midet of tle contusions of
.nen-confnsions in every order civil, relgioos, and
intelleotual, the Chnrch of God etood immovable to
his haor-indefoeible in its ligbt, for is light was

freut m 'o iadi eî'uhle ia lis nuity, fhr ibat unir>
vostha unit' et G -d himself; imrr:tible in lis doc-
trins, for those dcrints corne trom the epirit of

dq lunpersaon ; mn,,mnbn ou be bast wbere it rest-
cd, for t w es t h Snd of God tbut planted it there,
ns the gaes or bell could not prevail ageiinst it.

IELISH INTELLIGENCE

ParoFtsloN ATr THE CNsNT OF MsER7, ARDE -

On Wednesday last the profession of a religeuse took
place at thteoivent of Mercy, Ardee. The !ady
professed ws Miss Ely Firegan, youngest dau-lhter
pf the late Joseph Finegau, Eeq;, Mullingar, County
Westmeath, calied in religion Siser M'ary Madalea,
and she received the black veil from tht bands of the
Very Rev. Jobn Levios, P.P., Ardee. in the absence
of bis Grace the Primite, the Most Rev. Dr. Kieran.
The impressive ceremony tok place in the sbcool-
room. which was beautifully fitting for the occasion.
The Rev. Dean Hackett, Maynooth Oollege ascended
the altr steps nud delivered a beautiful sertrn on
the religiouns life, which va listened to with wrapt
attention. Divine cetemtny of the Mass vas cele-
brated by the Very R-v. J. Levins, P.P., Ardee. The
choir, tunder the able direction of Mr. W. Rothe,
organist in Ardee Catholic brch, acquitted them-
salves in a creditable manner. Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament brought all te a close. The sister-
bood entertained ltheir numerous gueste at a dejeuner.
which vas served up in the couvent in a superiar
style. -Drogbeda Argus.

ExPECTED RRLEAEE OP CAPTAIN MAcKAT.-A latter
from a Catbolic clergyman resident in Eugland, to a
friend l Cork, contiins the follovîng item et news:
_t It is probable that Captain Mackay wili ho re-
leased unconditionally on the 27b of thie month. I
give the goodnewn on very fair autbotity.'-Cork
Examiner.

THs 3fAOISTRAcY-The Right Hon. the Lord Oban-
cellor has been pleased to appoint Cap'ain Llewellyn
Black Cloghballymore,te bthe coniission of the

peace for the country of Galway, on the recommend.
ation of the Marquis of Clanricarde the Lord Lieut-
enant of the county,

Itj i stated that île fih'r spinnere of Belfast.having

agned a requisition to put the necessary number of
spindes o600,000, on Iwo-thirds time. there le no
doubt that, unles trade improves, the operatives will
ho on short time for ten weeks aitleast

A correspondent of the Kerry Post notices the
desth, at anseway, of Mary Dovett, alias Eartnett,
at the extraordinary age of 108 I took the troub'
(be says) of locking over the Old registry of the
parisb, and foand that the deceneed was born on the
241 January, 1761. She retained ail ber faculties
up to a veryt recent period Her memory vas vigor-
oas,and I often enjoyed her descripsive narrative of
the Irisl rebellion of '98. Her sîgît and hearing
mere, comparativly speaking very good to the last

Mr. F. B. Vangban, of Newport, county Mayo,
writes ta dony that ho vas shot at on the sane night
that Mr. Hunier was murdered. Ht states that when
ha vas returning hotne ai midnight a shot ws fired
ci the road some 300 yards off, but le has no reason
to suppose it was fired at him.

Tas TarAi, O BAaRRTT l GALWA.-On Satur-
ay mnming notico vas setres!cu Richard Carter,
Eq., Su-Sberif of Galway to the effect tbat a aer
iai em aisnieu wouldhabeld on the 27rh instant,

bc Gilet Justice Monaban and Mr. Justie Keogh,
fer the trial of the prisoner Peter Barrett. whoi a
charged with the attempted morder cf Captain Lam-
bert of Castle Lambert.

Tan LAre CIAaunse MOEa, EsQ , M.P. - At a
meeting bold l Tipperary on Tuesday, Mr. Grauley
in the chair, for the untoose of expressing symputhy
with the family orf t laite harleas Moore, Eeq., M P.
the following resolutions vert adopted-Proposed
by Dr. Dowling, sand seconded by Mr. John Catri-
gan. Re olved-' That til meeting, on the part of
the inhabitante of Tipperary', respectfully desires te
express ite profound sympathy witb Mrs. Moore and
family le their bereavement, and to assure theut that
Mr. Moore's services as a public mon, bis liberality
et a landlord, and bis munificence an a private citi-
zen, aball long le gratefully remembered by the peo.
pIe of Tiperary ' Proposed by the R'. Mr.
M'Gratb, R.C 0 , and s-condad .by Mr. Simon P.
Armstrng. Resolvedi- Thax tis meeting renards
ite approbation cf Mr:. Moort'5 Paritemeatar>' carter,
uns! gratefoîl>y acknowledge the aid ho gaco iu os.-
tablishing religious cqusality umougst ail classes of
Irinhmen.' Proposedi by Mfr. Richard DaTteor, sud
econded! b>' fr. James Ryan. Reeolvd-' That b>'
perchasing Ballycobey- thus eaeing Vie luhabitantse
ut ibis taons!n fraom evictian-Mr'. Moore las au-
titeS himsecf te tht srerlsting gratitude cf alle-
terestoed lu the welfare o! Ireland! ' ProposeS by
Mr. William Barley', and secondaS b>' Mr. Thomasn
Devliug. esolveds-' ThIat s copy' af tht foregeing
roeotions be forweardaed by Dr. Dovling ta Mme.
Manre. I

PAs?? Dîerev.-The ruIts art published! lu on
Irish paper o! a socioty' eesblied lu Londondery
bj working men, calloed the "LibersI Defence Aune-
elation with theoabject cf prenenting ail pari>' dilo-
plays huving a tendeuncy to cresto snimesity' among
lier Moejeity's anbîjeote. ' Tht memibers cf lie ase-
niation ' deem it cf the utment importance" that
such a scety' shols! le callsd lnto azintenoe to ar-
rPaet tht partodical dispîays held from lime to timeoinu
the city', wich they' forther describe s a ' mou.-!
strous esst cf intalerance.'

mN am1 a -¶'hose strange stances af
kiduDeppiN rNiNDiort eds te mie regiou cf. thet
ourse:'' nt ta which recent OccurrnceslO have given
5a eimor ans vIde olmelatian, bave receives!

strikie moans! 1e aîthentiaated cornoboration lu
an event at has jus happeed i the distet of
Caberolveen, On Weduesday night, s farmer uamed
Jobb MoCarth>', niding at a placed calied Inn:
Perry, eight miles from Caberciveen, retired to rett
et his eoal our, bis bedoccupying one end of 'thei
sleeping àpartment, and tbree of bis children-aged
respectivehy five, four, and three years -belngiplaed1
M the oter end'immediltelybeneath a little window1
Dpening au pi.voist an advancedhur of the
night, M0artbyva' aroused by the screaming-of,'
Lhe child offour, and lcqniiring what was the matter,|'
Ws told by thahlittle fellow that a man was trying r

ta take him away. The father baving removedthe
child ta his own bad tried te persnade him that he
had only dreamed, wben the eldest boy, from the op.
posite bed, said, ' Oh, n, father, somebody was try-
ing totake Seawneen away. A!mort immediately
after the father was again an bis feet, this tIme lu
ras terror, in aniwer ta iPpiercing strie. from the
eldeet bay, wbom on looking towards the children's
bed, be pl inly eaw lifte: np bodily te the level of
the bottait of the window by a band thrust in from,
without. To rush towards the window was the
work of an instant, whoe.tbe bild wasat once drop-
ped he-ween the bed anti be wal), and Mcoartby,
looking throDgh the window. perc-ivei t bree men
beating a hasty retreat. Bis firet impulse was toa
give tbem chas; but he was restrained by bis wife,
wbc pointed ont ta him the folly of sueb a prcceedlng
on the part of a singlet, half-dressed, and naarmed
man. Shortlv after, accompanied by somee ot his
neighbors, whom he roused up, he made a iborotigb
search of the neigbborbnod, but with no result be-
yond the discovery of same abus priuln le-ading from
the house alung the sandy beach in the vicinity.-
The marks were of shoes different frnm those worn
by the peasaBnt:y, heing of a lighter kind, and witb-
out nails.- Cork Sxa-iner.

The Limnrick Chronicle nopplies a welcome piee
of intelligence, to the effect that Mr. Butt bas cou-
sented t become a candidate for Tipperary.

'In PORIADWN tINQUEsT.-After seventeen days
investigation the Portadown inquiry couclndrd on
Monday with a verdict of masslaughter against Sub
Inspector Nunon of the constabalary, for killing
Thomas Watson. Nuan stands committed fo- trial
te the Armsgh evring sosize3, but le allowed out on
bail, bimself in £100 and tro sureties in £50 each.
There was a good deal of excitement on Monday
night lu Portadown.

Tn iTRAnANU RioTs.-At Strabane petty sessions
yesterday fifty-eight Roman Carbolies andfifly Pro-
testants were summoned for participation in the late
riots in that town. In cons'queuce of informality in
the service of the summonses. the cases ere remand-
ed for a week.

'LinnoAan' ORANGEMnN.-kr Jehnstoe, Of Bally-
kilbeg, M. P, was one of ibose Orangemen who were
expected (with a fond foolish credulity) te tarc out
nations: Irishmen one of bese days. Wel, at the
opening of a new 'Protestant Hall' in Antrim som,
days aga, this patriet delivered himself of a speech
The Nation says of . :-Ite a thoronugbly vicions
and wicked productiwn. The narrow notions the
bitteruese, thte malignity of the bigot, with ail the
wild unreason of the f.inatic, are diaplayed le it from
end teoenI. It prFaches not kindliness and tolerance
between Irishmen of diffdreut creeds, but hale and
strife and war. Indeed, it je one of the most shock
ing exhibitions of a bad mind and evil temper Ihat
we,bave witnessed for esme lime in Ireland. flore
la au extract from this misebievous harangue :-The
outery of the Romanists and others for somte time
past bas beeI, ' Reduce Ireland te a position of rli-
giots equstlity. Put at religions un a par and Ireland!
will be happy and prosperous.' They have said,
' Let n have the Roman Catholic and the Presby-
teian and the Episcopalian eqnality sharing in the
favor or disfavor of the State, and all vill go well
with our land. She will ho eappy and prosperous.
discontent will be at an end, and Irelanu's welfare
will be senred.' But are they satisfi) ? la sht-
oroaperous ? Is she contented ? Will the follovers of
Cardinal Cullen over be .stisfied while a Protesnnt
is left In Ireland ? [Gbeers, and cries of 'Never']
We have now been placed n a platform of religions
eqality, and from tbis platform Rorne seeksntomount
a stop bigher to obtain Romisb aerendency. And I
for one fe that, although dwas Do prepare t go
luto the field and fight, ud dra e sth or e ndrd sud lire
the cancon when religions equality hocame th drder
cf tht day, it le the solora nosd bonadon duty cf
every Protestant lu ireland to determine if necessary
te follow the Orange banner once mort ta the Bojue,
rather tban we hould have Romish ascendency
Tbis ' Ramisb tscendency' les aoe phrase wherewith
te infiame the passions of au assembly of Orangemeo,
who will net trouble themselves ta think of the
fact that no one is asking for anything of the kind
Mr. Johnston then went on to informb is hearers that-
Recent evAnts have sbown thet there le still in exis-
tece that conspiracy against the lives and libertiPs
of the Protestants of Ireland that bas existed since
fret Papacy was introduced into this land The de-
mande of Cardinal Cullen and the Roman Catholie
biehop for ascendency in the matter of education
will, I belielve, be steroly resisted by the Protestants
of the unitesd Kingdom of Great Britain and Treland
and the voice will be beard by the Pope bisbops and
cardinals, "Hitherto shalt thu come, and no fur
ther." Itia neediess for us ta remark that Cardinal
Cullen and the Roman Catholie Bishope demand no
aîcendency ir the matter of edocation; ier demand
ouly êquality and fair play, as any one eca set upon
consulting the decument in which those demands
are f(lly tated. Mr. Johnston wnt on for a leigth
of time with a lot of the most furions rant warning
Irish Proteslants ta " lobwre of the Jesuite," ewho
would now "glory in sowing dienuion," between
them and the Protestants of Engla!nd. "We," naid
he, I will show these conspirators tbt we will al.
ways stand togetber, that our hearts will always best
rerponsive tote Protestant cal, ansd bore, in Eng
land, Scotiend, Canada and wherever the flag of
England waves, that the unity Of Eugland, the
triumph of England and the glory Of nugland je still
dear ta our bearts and that w shal net let the
black flg of the Papacy wave over Windsor or Eng-
land's Crown while there is a Protestant in Ulster."

" Ts SAcRED RIGET or PRoPETY."-Uader thla
heading the Mayo Examiner publishs a volaminous
correspornsiona between the Rev.R .Lavsle ans!
Mr. Norm. ; t-ýt ta the late Sir f- Palmer. Tht
glat of tb mater is coqtaineindi tht folltwieg lot
ter, and it [a anlp necessaryl addition ten ee-tht
tht inquiry tetht Wldow Lavoiglqtill unredree-
os:-

TO THE EDITOR ci TE IRISE TIES.'
Mlount Partry, 26th Auguat, 1889.

Sîs-May I requtet the publication et tht follow-
icg carrospondeceo? It pute iu a outell tht power
not atone possesed but exorcised! by au iih land!-
lord.

On tho 12th March. 1884. I addSrossed! a note te thet
late Mr. Themas Ormsby, J.P., cf Keoktore,
county Mayo, agent te the late Sir R. Palmer', onet cf
tise moot exteneive (<bhenutee) propriera cf thet
couty, sking permission, lu my mother's uame, for
ber daugbter te roside witb ber sema time after a
trahit baroavement, île death cf my father, brether,
sud sistor, witbiu tho short epace cf six menthe. Mr
Ormnby's lotte:' of the 15th larch, 1884,1is the reply.
Yeu vil! pisese observe that in. that communication
bt multiplIes tht aged vidowe inta ont " familv," sud
thus, according te '<tht raies cf the onste," con-
domcs ber toelive in solitude ta the end! cf ber days.
Miy a'ster, heover, came te reside with my mether
for coome time: ans! fer thii, as <'tht rates et thet
estate muet ho carrieS out," was tht old widov dung
adrift, hor bouse and! on'-'dines, boit by my fatoer,
torn downe, the boardiog, mantiepieces, wiedow
frimes sud eaehes cardas! off, sud ber very growîng
crope bandes! aver' te a favourite of the " office,"
neither kith cr.kin te her.

Ny mother las repeatedly aked! me err sincs toe
apply for restltution. Ultimately I censented on
the 10th of this month ; sud, the.reply* le tue disin-.
genos letter ot Mr. Norman, distorti:rg the plain
hitent of my request, and thus, by evading, reflulng
my demand.

I:aSk how can peas. or good-will be. expects in
frelind whilelandlords are permitted sd empowered
by lav to commit snob unnatural deeds ? :l it con-
sistent with the.publie went tbat power so extensive,
so arhitrary sd..iriasposlble^iboild le'vested in any
one mai? Tht Quen could not touch a bair of my
motber's head wbile the latter was guiltless of crime,

'lack lieu' -cases dealu withat the adjourundli--
cenning ressions on Monday, 77 licenses were with-
drawn, 72 were' enewd, and in ne ase iat of a
notorios aouse infoughton street, the appication
was withdrawn upon a memorial bing presented
againslt the ronewl of îhe license.

DzeONSTRIATION a SauTa LAcasas .Cc0IR> .-
On Monday morning the town of Wigan was all alive,
pwing to he anuual demonstratton O rthe minets ef
tht town and district. To the number of about
2500 they> met on the ;fair groud, andaccompaled
by seven banda of music, marched l processlon

ten millious of.the mouOy speut upon intoxicating
liquore were spent upon cotton fabrics, tiat in itseîf
would find fali employment for all thb'hands sud ail
the mille lu Lancashire. A contemplation of salh
facts s bthis will go fan to jnstify the attempte made
by varions sections of reformera to, obtain legal re -
strictions upon the sale of strong drinks .- The, idea
of restriction or coereon of any kind is not accepti-
bls t nout uEnglius notion,, but sah ihblerferebce
arisei from the necessities of the case. Ip willT e
quire ail the power of. law and of publie opinion to1
combat an evil that bas rened such gigantie pre-
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About twenty pereons, men, women sodbhildren,
vere :trown, volently togetber among tht debris,
and their escape without very serious InjurIes was
most remarkable. Several of the women, when taken
oeut of the cellar, were.-found tao beconsiderably
bruied none of'themtc erionely, except ô wh éwas
struck violently in t be side by snmetxeavy article.
After considers ble difficulty, the corpse.wabrought
eut of the wrecked bouse in an unharmed condition.
The negrots et first seemedo tohave a, speratiions
borror vwich prevanted thm froin remofing It fsomwhere it fell.-Philadelphla Age.

The landtlord drives her houselese, bomelese, landlees
on the'worid, for obeying a law of nature, ad striv-
log to comf.rt berself i le' terribe 'iffa etion by the
society of her child.

Bear i mind. that te relt was pald op to t e hour
that the Notice to Q'it expired. Yet were ber very
growing crops contiâcattd, being by a fictin of lawv,
ithe 'property ' of the landlord since tbe moment he
obtained bis habere.

' One sub aci,' say Mr Sadleir, 'aufficee ta
make a human monter- a mullitude of then, a po
litical economist.'

Strange asr it may sound, I am resolved tiat my
mothera nttyet have 1er own.-I reutalu, your f(th-
fu servant,

PATIcK LAVsLL.

5 GRE AT BRITAIN.

Ta BîsioP o LieaRPIacL nurxDUcaTIIN. - On
Sunday the 29tb it , bis Lordaship the Bishop of
Liverpool preabed a sermon in aid of St. Mary's
scboole, Donglae. The church wias crowded on the
occasion and a great nmber of Protestants were
preseur. Rererring ta education he remxarkl that it
bad often been said that the Catholi Cburchis l
averse to earning-that it would seal up knowledoe
and make it an nuuakn1wnineg. Do net believe it
No charge could be more untrue. The fact was iat
the Catholic men lad been in the oiden time the
means !ofamassing great storea o! knowedgI ta
which modern men were deeply indebted for the
knowledge they now poseessed. They could hardly
go into any libra:-y without foding stores f ebooks
which bad be written by Catholice, and they aIl
knew that the Monks in the quietness of their cells
bad writter. books tat weru priceless treasures to
literature. Instead of being oaposed to ibepreads
of knowledge, the Catholic Church bad been the
fosterer, the premolor, and proector of I erature.
In proof of Ibis, be had ouly to state that Oxford and
3Ca.nbiidgre were great sea of learning long before
the Reformation ; but. notwithstanding the fact that
those 'iniversitie lad beau founded by Catholico,

n.erior te the Retormation theyb lad heen ax-
cluded from them by tests which they could nt ac.

.cent. A Catbolic not only could not take any
honore in thoe universilies', but ho notaid not Oven
pursue is studits tIere And was it te be borne
lhat in the face of this fact an istorian like Lord
Macaulay sbould twit tle Catholic nobility for their
want of learning? Was not learning closed against
them? He baud no feeling agaiut Lord Macaulay,
but "hen thy were told that the Catholi- nobility
were detcient in eniture. they mut remember thet
the cause and explanation of that were in the fact
thlt the Catholic nobility had been excluded from
tht seuts of learning De not put out a man's eves,
and then condemu him for beig blind. They firest
of ail mado a man ignorant, and thon turned tounsd
and blumed hi for it. Bnt these obstructions were
now being removed, and everything in future de-
pended supon tbemselves, for tbere are now being
abundance of schoole provided for the education o
their people. God was no respecter of persone, and
altbough a man may b born poor, yet his mind m"
have lhose excellencles and qualitiec which, if he
have the opportunity, my enab'e him to become as
leaned as any man in the kingdom; sud by means'
of learning the avenues are thrown open to any posi-
tion in life. There is nothinug in any man's lite te
prevent hisSavancement if be bas education. le
did not wish te see a poor man always trivimur for
what le could net get; bot, at the saute time, if the
chance of advancement offored itseif, be should be in
a position to take adventage of tbat opportunity.-
lu the Catholin Cburch a man's birth made no dif'
ference; and there were mn'y instances of men of
very humble origin attaining the bigles: honora tint
Chuloalad to besteh. rHe warnedbeo, tbomire,
net teu llew tIti:' cilîdren te resut about the etreets,
growing up in ignorance and vice Tiose who ver-
mitted their children so to do were cruel and noua-
toral parents. He regratted to se in this Island so
miny children permitos! te live in this way ; and be
conui not but babme those parents who for the moet
frivolons causes kept their children from tschool. Bis
Lsrdship then spoke in atrong terms of condemna-
tian of the practices te which children were allowed
to resort lu order o obtain mouey rom the visitems;
ans! he said that it was high time that soine authority
-legislature or otherwise - bould put a stop to snuc
practices. Tbey shouli teach their children te le
honest, te be generons, and ta gt their living by
lard labor; meanwhile never forgetting the nees-
eity of having children taught to red and write. If
they were not o tasught every opportnaity would be
closed against them, and they would never b cny-
tbing more than 'hwers of wood and drawee oft
water.

The accession to the Catholle Church of the Rev.
Septimos AndrewF, vinar of Martet Harborough, la
reported.-Northern Prase.

The yonug Duke of Norfolk bas it given £1000
ta the fnnde of the infirmary at Stefield. His grace
bas very extensive possessions in that tamu land
neighborbood, and bi ancestors 70 or 80 years paist
have held the office of president of the infirmary.

Another seant of coal bas been found on the estate
of the lats Sir R. Clifton, noser Nottingham.

Tas HAResvB sN EunG nD .-Mr. Mr chli, in a letter
. the Tmes, states that the wheat crop wili probbly
average 44 btshels por ere. Bis iret tbrashing bas
yielded within a fraction o? 48 buabele per acre of
white wbeat, which sold eat 51 por quater.

ANTr RrTUAMrST OCTAcr:-A telegram from Ply-
mouth on Tuesday îlttes that the parish church cf
the smæll townsip of Modbury, Devon, bas been
onutraged. It wa entered, s is supposed, by
auti-ritualiste, and stripped of all the frniture which
might be associated with ' high' service. The altar
cloth, the candles, flowers, and decorationa were
carried awav, and vases and the ornaments were
enanhes!. Tht perpotratrs ef the fottage are not
knowu ; no tractes lave loto at prenant discovered.

Tht investigation, et tht Mancetete:' Police Court,
it tihe charge against Michlael Gallngher, the lead.-

er cf mie anti ritualiets vie causes! mie disturbaco
ai the Chanch cf St. John rt Boptist, Hulme, onu
Sunday'. terminaes! on Wedesday, Gallagher ias
fineS £5, which vas pais!.

Tht charoed remains cf tva pour boys voeenund!
on Meaday' afterneon en the top cf a lime ktle Up-
per Bolloway' Landau. The vontmen se>' îlot for
several weoe îhe>' bas! notices! mIe bnys vrandering
aient, apparent>' witheut home or Irions sud in as
destitute conditien. sIt 'e meut liksly thai the>' lais!
thmselces down an Sunde>' evening on the top cf
île kilo fer the sike ef tht warmth, ans! that while
they vers nantid sleena thtey met vith thais sas! ont!,

Two nov baraonies have been confsrred-cone
upon Mn Titus Sait, fermer!>' momie:' (fGr Bradford,
anS disticgeished (or lie large liearts! liberalit>' ,
sud tht allier upon Mr. James O'Cannell, t cul>'
turvising rbrot- of tht ' Liberator.' K:r. O'Connelli
ie 80 years of age.,

Tan BLAcK LrnaT.-The Livempool magistraten at's
endeavouring te pot an effectue). stop ta drunkanneass,
sud limoraI and diserderily practices by' withdrawing
the licnses from all boo-boutes .vhere Sunday'
tradicg bas .heen carrie!. an, or vient imnproper
charscters hane hotu allowed! ta resart. Ont cf 150 -

tirough the principal streets, and then p'oceeded in
mont oafavourable weather te Ambers!wood Common
in the adjacent towcebip of Ince, where a publie
meeting was bseld. It was resolved, by a unanimous
show of bands, tînt the South Yorksbire miners
ahotldo b turther supported in their present etrugg'o
On the Occasion of the annual demerstration ebnc
member wears a emall favour, which iit former yeare
bas ben cf some gay colour. Yesterday the ribbons
were black and white, the former coloir being worn
as a tribute te the memory of the colliers vI b, va
been killed by the recent explosions in the distric'.

SoLDIERIs AND THiEi AMNIsusTioN -- A special gen -
eral order was issned on Tuesday from the Herse
Guards statirg that henceiorward th serviee am
munition of the army ls te ho removed fraux the
ponches and piaeed in the regimental expeuse
magzines In enses whe'e this my ho iccon-
venient, general officers commandtng districts are te
use their discrotion, and report te the Comiander-
in-Chlef their ressens for making an exception.-
Proper care sla te e taken that the key of the maga-
zine se at all times in possession of some responsible
persen in camp or barracks, with a view to the im-
diate issue of the ammunition if wante. on ernr-
gency Guards and escorte, or parties detached in
aid of the civil power, will invariably have the e-
quisite quantity of ammunition served out te them
before going on duty This supply is to be collected
af.ter the duty bas beeu performed, and returned ilto
the magazine.

London, Sept. 27. - The Tines, lu an editorial on
the relations of England and te United St ties, says
the proress and resuit of the negotisatir>s on the
Puget Sound question shows that tbeAmericans and
iEngliih can koep sufilocentlir ahove the miuts of nq.
tienal prejudices and apply principles of e ity in
the settiement of international di-putes. The wonrk
wae a tryl g one for ibe arbitrators. and any deciion
would have been eatiefactory. The mrst agreeable
fe ture of this negotiation la the ilsdicial temper dis-
played by the gentlemen conductir 'bho inquiry. -
The Son Juan and the Alabarna difficulties are the
only questions now left outstanding These if ever
brougbt teoarbitratioc ut the same hirdP, corld
ecarcely rest the Anxiety ta oberve the terme of
their commission by doing 3jsti suand eqily Withontu
fear, favor or affection for their own country, wbhich
has distinguiebed the arbitrators of this claim.

DREAOL Sorcs or A GENTLnsMN. -A very me
lancholy occurrence teck place on Fridav morning
uîno: the Edgwre and Hiehpate branch of the Great
Nsorthern Railwvay. near rouch ea. gentleman
named Thomas J'mes Honghton, aged 42, fenaed
ir, ber uajsty's Cutoms, left his houm 99 Otford-
rond, B lrnsbury-park, te take a walk with two of hie
children. Ha went il the direction of the Se-en
Sisters-rouad, and thence acros; to somo fie!ds, the
unfortonate gentleman asking bis children, who
were aged severally eight nd ton, to keep in bis
rear The children, obeying their father kept be-
hind im fer nome little distance, when e, climbin
np an embankment, ra.n i front of n train vhich
left King's cross aboit tee minutes after ten, and was
im:nediately killed Hie bond was comiplete!y smnash.
od, and bis brains were scattered over the li-ie. This
shockinL occurrence wss witnessed by a servant
camed Berr, residing at MountView urnd, as well as
by the gentleman's own children. Ho was a mat-
ried man with throe children and much esteemed by
his frienis and neighboura as a respectable man and
a good fathe" Thm police convoyesd tte unfortunate
deceased te tht Croeb-end deadhoue, there te a.
wsit a coroners irquest. At preser,t no motive il
assigned for this rash ct. Deceaed filled a repou-
sible aitostian.

An English paper sasv lhat Great Britain bas such
immense facilities for building iron ships that iu the
event of any grei emergencv oIe coulad turn out
350 ironelalis per annum, 'r about one per day!1

Tam FoTURs or ENGLAND-lt toan cly bo by aR
redaciuon, and a very serions reduc'ion of Our expen-
diture. that tis nation can live What fettere or
trade at presuet are the borthens put upon material
and production by taxis of one kind or other To
this we must look as the startlinag point in all our
future reform. It may ha necesseary te inquire whother
we cannot reduce within reasouable limite aur over-
grown armamen:s, and whether we cannoteconmise
in every branch of the civil serviceIt is quite clear
a saving mayho effected in the diplomatic service.
We muet seriosly grapple with the amount oçent
apon pooperieum, for the Ions le not confined te the
expenditure of the 7,000000, wich is found too

uitte for the purpuse, but extends te the crime
dise ese, and misery which arise from such a mate of
destitution. These vices are all reprodnctive, and
at and react upon each other. We muet sericusly
attack the facilities for drinking which exiet in such
,bandence among us, and whih, more tshu onny
other cause, feeds the pauperism referred t. We
find that the expenditure upon intoxicating drinks e
the United Kingdom lu tIree years, 1866 1867, and
1868, was no leses than 304,949 3331. The mind can
scarcely grasp the magnitude of tihte figures, and
will ntterty fail in auy attempt te realise whatrlies
underneath them. It may suffice for the present tn
nay that this amount exceeds that which was col-
lected daring the sane period of time for all the ex-
penses of the staite, inceading the interest of the
national debt. What a fearful amount of vaste I
What a dark index te crime and suff'ering dies this
total presenti We would confine ourelves however
ta a purely oconomical view of tis quen'in, md
we believe tînt such aa expendirure je abolstely
ruinons, draining the reaoirces of car trade, and, more
tban tbis, destroying <he nerve unS eineW of the
people We have not epace te enter uptrit as a whole,
but we will select one or two item f ibat ehow the im-
portance and gravity of the question involved. The
cotion trade of Lancasire le in a mont depresed cec-
dition, suffring mort probably, than any in the coir-
munity, and yet, while we have spent more than tbree
bundred millions sterling lu three years upon strong1
drinko,whici. at lest, art only loxuries, ve have epett
le [ho saine perles! cf time only twenty-eight millionse
upon cotton goo. We argue this altog thter spart
item tht question as ta whether tbae drinks are inu
themuelves geos! or bas!; wee take it as mn admitted
fact thît a largo amunt cf erpenditure upon drink
is duo e oees, ses! we ask vhether sneb au eo.-
penditortecau te kept up vitbour impovsrishing ana-
tien ? Ail trades must suifer If the wurkman
spende tve shillings a week upon drink ho has that
amoont less te specd upen someothing oint, and it cen
hoeshewn that strcng drink is not in any way' noces-
ary to bis health er comsfort. The health af thet
workmtan je as necessary ta lt prosperity of the na-
tion as hie sIkill, but intemooence injures both. It
items te us ry clos:' that the habit cf drninig
vwhi is cnly une lot tht moast expensivo snd most
d!estrctive cf our loxorious habits must occupy a
fimst place lu theisnlqoiry as te tht futurs cf England.
îît is s qestion aifecting alti, fer this spencht improe
vidence oucourages a 1 etbor kinde. .There would
steem to e wtithin the provimnce cf leginlation many
means wheichi migbt be employes! to citeck an cvili
tpe great snd se fruitfol ta diisse anS pcoerty. It hs
robhles that tht tempernuce movement, as it le

escale, bas conflined itslf tee much te tht religicus
sud moral uspecta cf toremperancs sud bas ne: or-
peunded! tho prinoiples It laye dcvo upon an ocona-
minailbasis:. This is porbape tht stroogest argument
ihat an ha Advauced te 'a commercisd people. If

8
portions. And uoles by soime means Ibis wast c»
be checked, ans this intemperance subdned, it biln.possible ta take a bright or bopeful view cf the future
Of England.- Cummercial World. utrJ

London, Sept. 3).-- The Right FRcn. j..
b@ hon appointed Lord Justice Clerk cf ScItîse!,
vice Hon, Geo. Patton, deceased.

'luaRpar' Rions A nAi -- llr. urphy. the Pro-testni lecturer, le now in Mark*t Flarborongb de.
livering s eries of lectures on 'Papery.' Consider-able excltement is caused by his presoce; Sud, et
tht clone cf hie first meeting, beld on Sunday, a large
moi bsd ceagrogated cutnid the buildiug. Ou
rnking bis app'arance onethe street ile yellsuand
drcrae, the catans ) blspbemy, it le impossible ta
doucribelnucet ve;e tth e quanimity of Murpby
vas unmuffita. Se-veral limes hoenmld estronot on
the mob. Thore v maeresl t mienuomrble- lyar-
der him, ' Choke hlm,' ,Hng him' 'Sobot bilm
Throw him in the brook 1 Then a vSbl ko.

voine cried, ' Wai, lals, titi we get over the bridge
ino the aiber country But the next moment le
too, was sent reeling detros theuroad b ti rencîtîte
inspector. At tht desceni under th railvey bridge
there es a cruh ansd a rush. IL appyare! tde
conesidored that when they got intotht e tberenucty' ttbe Murphypr ety would bie deprived of teefficient protection of the Porthamptonshireau-
stabulry, but f' r t bensecond time the mobert
' sold.' The protection was contined, an!, se fatfrot Murphy being beft tois own retources atIbisspot, es some anticipatid, ho va reinforecd by Sis-perintenient litLà and Police oCntable Higgs.-Mesrs Murphy and Fisnagan. surrounded by a cor-don of protectore, aere at length safety ousede attr-in apartment; in Chureb street. The mb re-mained in the sireet about balf au bour, and bavingrne ta their bearîs' content, gradually movedof. - Liverpool Courier.

Titi bNKEOisARIEB CF LiwE - It lo romarkaî'e cir-
csumstaince Ihas the grent neles iries o!litle, more
especially bicher'a inest, are ever> e mboec reing
dearer. and even brens!, in the face cf îhe prent
glolius bar rest weatier, was rnises a penny in t e
fourpenny lof, or twentyl per cent, cci>' an tIht ime
a1e It e not difril-uit to accoit 'or te atime.
The tradesmen who live by vending ie miteri lehywhich buman beings exiLt, cermbine to keep op p 'scb,
ani os tIere la ne correspoudiag increass uf vges,
but r ither the reveres, the irjury te the vorking beesof the tire is inc.leulable. It li the same in irelaud
as in Engine'd, for now a -deays the rapidii of t ransit
seemos everywbers to have sent u1p prices enho
btighest point This "social evil"is e vasuppose, nte
with which legislation is unab!o to deal It L¡fau-
dulent lu this way, Rwhether tse ouse lies or thtdoor of te firet prodiner, or iho wolesale dealtr, e
the recail vendor. Noîthing cIld meet this Es tom
(f extortion se 0ffectis 111Ys,0 a similar kind oefcum-
bination on the part af connsiumens. If a given nm-
br of families ia every street were te club tennher
to biy the carcase o(f an Animal lu thbe m'rketthe
Old Swanansd divide it orangst themselvesb thing
tbe services of a jourepyman butcher for thie end.they would thereby tenume the mont iapt twoenceet
threererce a pound b vw the price nov charges! a
thi; retai shaops. The spiritsd treprietors of Cemp-ton boice bave long adopted the principle of bin&
independent of the butcber by buying on the whola-
sala marlet for ready money,'sud the same synten
generally carried u lby consumers, would provesu
lnvaliable bou ta seci,-'y. We hear of caille tind-
ing ibeir way froua Buienos Ayres, Monte Videv, sudotber parts of South America, but still the ,pico cn-
tinues to be ststained t famine ratea. IBatcherzment thirty years ago could be hbad for 4. and 41
per poun, wbareas it is now double those figurer.
The increase in population vili net accouînt for thedifTerence, bezause the capacity to breed cattle for'lre markt rbas likovie incrensed Nothing wi!Im€e tIe case seedètusilly as the co-Dper.tire plan
vo lave suggeeted.-Norihomn Press.

UNITED STATES
PacrinnoN osr A N7N -Mies Dillon mode bersolemu proteselon as a religious of the Order oflitrcy at the Converit of Merey, Willoughby Ave,Brooklyn, on Friday, Sept. 24rh, u athe presence of a

large number of the cl-rgy nod aity. The younglady took tbe name of Sister Mary Bonavengure. The
Rev. Mr. Fitzpatrick, poster cf St. Patrick's parisb,oicilleted ut the ceremony, wic 'was of a very 0.
lemn cbaracter,

E Louis Sept 30.-A collision occurred on the
Iran Mountain Railway yesterday, reulting in the
death of eue engineer and nerious injury te another.

CaroAoo, Sept. 30 -A destruactive fire occurred at
the enrner of Illinois and St. Clair strea te. -
The fire originated l a large stable belong.
ing te G R. McDonald, eota'iobg 22 hantes, ail cf
wbich were destroyed. A desermlned effort va
made ta aive themn, but the animale were s unoan-
hgeable that it was dangerous ta go near tiem. Therire alse communicated te thret small houses on St.
Clair street. Totalloase $80,000.

OsaA Sept. 30.- Tht plang mil and 20,000
(e:d cf lambor, belonging bCharlPs Ruter, wan

oneS ou Tuos! ay nigh . Lse $25 000.
Nzw BEDFORD, Maess, Sept. 26 -Capt. C , fHall

the distinguished Aretic explorer, with Ebierburg
and Tookoolita, two Erqiaimaux, and teir daughtersarrived at this port to-day in the oship Ansil Gbbs,from Repulse Bay Aug. 23 Capt. iill brioge, as
among the results of bis eive yeara' resdencet in the
Arctic regions, the most Intresting intelligence in
regard ta the death of Sir John Franklin and hiscompanions a.da eonclunive proof tbit noue of them
ever reaehed Montr'eaî Island. H Saw natives whewere the lest ta look pona Crozier and bis party.
The Captain aIeO brioga with him the remains of a
young man vho belongedl to that ill fates! baud e!
explee, ans! oso varions relies cf the explorations.
Be las proeros! a report addSremned tc bis frieris Mr.
Henr>' Grinnel cf Nov York, which viii Sean lie
given te tht publie through the pre. Capt. Hall,
le b>' ao ment tires! of exploratien, and proposes
nex' Spring ta start acete sud puai bis journeyin
ta the North Polo. Ht regarde hia experionce of
tht lait tee yeare as mucalu, hie t.e him s a prepara-
tien sud aid su île futune. lu the report alinded to
le sys: ' Wherever I faouns! tha Sr .John Frauk.
lin's companions bad! diet, I erected! meoumentn, fired!
nalutet, sud ves! the Star Spangled Banner tote
tho e mrmery' cf the discoveries cf thme North-West

STRanGn AcaxDsnt AT & FoUZEL.--A.. curions ac-
cident encornas! at Philladolphia on Soundeay. Ai the
houne cf s celants! woman names! Faunny Bisiop a
number cf color'ed peeple had! assembles! le attend the
futerai cf s chisd: Arnund lie corpse. vhicb vas
iying lu tie lover or faret star>' rom, tht mourning
relative anS friande vont gathered! Iistening te tht
exhortations of a rmiaster', whben tht entire fiat gave
vs>' sud carried wsitîhit iet the coller all e peocla
mond furuiture that basd been standîg epen it. The
body cf the decoesd chis! veut dao alcng wth the
living, tht carpse faling among eue portion of the
daIebrsud the coffe ,Into auno:'e part. Wiub the
trigitened! pereons mbrieklng for heip sud endeavrrng
ta releana themselvea the scene vas ticet axcltinsg
sund painful. A fev moments, however', branght lie
unfortunate mourners from their uploasant podîticti.
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Friday, 8S-St Bridget, W.
Saturday, 9 -SB. Dionysius and Comp., MM.

. Sunday, 10-Twenty-first after Peutecoat.
Monday, 11-St Francis of Borgia, O.
Tuesday, 12-Of the Feria.
Wednesday, 13-St. Edward, 0.
Thursday, 14-St. Calliatue, P. M.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

LONDoN, Oct. 2.-The Saturday Revieu

bas an article on the subject of the relations be-

tween Spain and the United States on the Cuban

question. The writer says the announcenient
that the Wahington Goverumeut approves the

cemmunication of Mr. Sickles, the American

Mînister, to the Spanisb Gevernment us anly par-
iially inteligible so long as the terns of that

despatch are UnknoWn. SO aisO is the announce-
ment tbat America had no intention to intervene,
and was ouly prompted by humanity. It is cer-

tain that the Spaniards consider hat the subject
concerns themselves alone, and if the Goveru-

ment prosecutes the contest with energy and
success, ne faction wll oulenly oppose its mea-

sures. The potato crop of Eugland wilI not be

np ta the average. It as estimated that balf of

the trop of Cumberland is dsseased. Colonel
Hill bas beer appoanted Governor of Newfaund-

land.
LoNDoN, Oct. 4.-Telegrams froum Dresden

report that the small town of FraDtein, the seat
of au extensive lienn manufactory and dye works,
about twenty miles from the capital, was totally
destroyed by re last nght.

PAnis, Oct. 2.-Despatches received lere to
day anonce the arrival of the Empress Eu.

genue ut Vence. The Ministers have decided
l convoke the Chambers on the first of Novem-
ber next. It is said that four Ministers wil taon

resig., and that Oliver, Segris, Talhouet and

Schneider will succeed them. The estimated

total loss by fire among shipping at Bordeaux

din reach 10,000,000 francs.
VIENNA, Oct. 4.-The Vienna Prase, nhich

is geaerally recognised as an official organ by the
Austrian Government, publubes in its issue this

moruin advices from Paris to the effect tbat the
Emperor Napoleon hopes ta open the conng
Sessies of the legislative body of France by an-

ouncing to the members, among other matters,
the fact lhat an agreement bas been iarrived at

between the European powers for a goenral
simiultaneous disarmament.

MADRm, Sept. 4.-The republicau volunteer
forces collected in the cities of Madrid, Barce-
lona, and other places, with the view of receiving
the prisosers taken by the misitary durng the
late engagements at the Barricades, bave cut the
telegraph wires and stopped the maid train con.
veyiwag the government despatches.

Very considerable exctement stuli prevails at
Begar, where the populace remasa excsted and
in a very unruly condition , ,

OTTaWÂ, Oct. 2.-Reiffenstern still les in
gaol under the trictest surveillance. Ris family
are permitted to visit bim only once a week, and
lien in the presenr.e of the Governaor o the

gaol.

The Toronto Globe bas really droli ideas on
the Irish Land Question.t Oly hstente hm

"lThe trua reed>'fota<e evila i; f<ho Iriahliand
tezure is to let land be free, and treated exactly like
houses or dry goode,uand theprocas a oredistribu tion
viii ummediately communces, se <bt Ifaane bit-
es asd iniprovident, e vilireckon t as a materai
ourse thsat he must give place to some one elas more

provident. and more industrious.a-Toronto Globe,
301h Aag.

The above paragraph is almost sublime in the
ignorance that it displays of the real state of the

3risli Land question; of what it is that the Irish
*ondeMn e; Ofwhat ut is that tbey hope ta wring

from the British Parliament. Or can it be that
the Globe is oking, and poking fun at ils read

ers.
" The rei remedy," for the Iria land dîfficulty,

m a te let land be ree and treated exactly like
houss or dry goods"-forsootbh !VWhat ! does
mot thie Globe tan <bat tho very' essence of thet,
complint urgedl aguunst the exîsting lied toenre
la Irelandl us that it dots teat lied "lite bouses
and dry gooda 1" that <ho very beaud and brout oft I

the offending of the British gover.ment in thi
matter of the Irish land tenure is,su tie eyes a
the Irish, this 1-Tbat ut leaves the owner of lai
free, too free, ta do what he wlls with bis one
that it aiows him ta ask what rent he please
for it, to raise bis price for it frotm time t timi
when the state of the market appears u nwarran
him un se doing; and te enforce payment froc
the defaulting tenant, or tenant whose -tera e
lease las expired, by the process of distraint ani
evicuion, just as if the land belonged t him (thi
landlord) in the same sense, and so the saine ex-
<ent, as a bale of dry goods belongs tao the mer
chant who bas imported and paid for it, or as tha
louse b'elongs ta the city proprietor. It li jus
because land is free in Ireland, because it actu

ally is, un se Iar as tenants and would-be tenant
are conrcerned,«" treated tao much like bouses n
dry goods," that the cry for a thoroughi, imme
diate reform of the Irish Land tenure us s urg
ently insisted upon by one party, and so depre
cated by others as implying a romplete socia
revolution.

The Trish protest againsot the application t
land of the fundamental principles of so-calle,
political economy i;and the Globe refers them tc

those laws fcr a remedy b They cry out fo

bread and it offers thoa a tone, for a fish and i
tenders them a serpent ? And the Globe pro
fesses certainly either ta direct or te refleet the

pubic sentiment un maters of polties of Uppe

Canada! À blind -leader indeed is ilt of he
blind.

Iad the Globe ever read with attention one
uine of the writings of the Irish popular party,

either in Europe or in America, he could not have
gallen unto the strange error of belaeVhLg <bat the

application to land in Ireland of the principles of
poltical economy would solve the Irish drfficulty.
Easy undeed would be the task of Mr. Gladstone
were it really so: if he hal but ta folow the

lead of the poeltical econromists ta guve satisfac-

tion ta Ireland, ta allay the bitterness of party
strife, and te bind up the ounds caused by cen-

turies of religious and national antipathies.-
What makes the task fi dealing witb the Irish

Land question so difficult is, that the ouly solu-
tion thereof, which the Irish Celt will ever ac-

cept, is irreconcilable with, is the direct contra
dictoary of, tese free trade principles in land
which are actually in force, and wbic the Globe

proposes as the remedy for the evils of the Iri<b
land tenure.

What the Irish demand is ths:-That Ireland
be legislated for in accordance with Irish ideas.
What is the prevalent Irisa idea, vit respect ta
lied, and the tenure of land, in harmony with
wbich it is demanded that the British Parliament
shall legslate i

The first,the fundamental Irishideaas taland,
as expressed by the leading popular organs of the
Irish, whether in Europe or un America, is this:
-That the individual can bave no rights of pro-
perty inland: tbat it belongs te the community :
and that the claims put forvard by the so-called
land owners are a usurpation, an outrage upoL
the rights of the people. We copy for instance
from the Dubhln Irishman of the 14[h Augus
last ; and the Irishman is nell knov as one of
ablest and most faithful expouents of the Irish
ides upon the Irish land question. We invite
the Globe ta listen to hin : -

" Whether the landiords hold the soil by descent or
by purc'aease hoey bold tbat uhiob is net herrs The
man who buye a stolon ring knwinlur it te bave been
stolon, is au bad,and legally as punishable, as the se-
unsi thier. And the man who boys land, knoing it
to bave been stolen from bthe peopla, la asbad, and
morally as amenable to popular justice, as the actual
stealars of the land. This is the best pies that eau
be put forward for the beat landilord in Ireland. He
as purobasoad stolen goods, or acherited stolen pro
pety. For every sera of Irish land bas been stolen
from the Irish people, and i eunjustly, if net unlaw-
rlly withoeld from them."-DublinI rishmen, Aug.
14, 1869.

And in the saime number we are assured that
anothing will ever satisfy or pacify the Iriah till
the Government "restore ta the people the soil
whuich former Engiish Goverenments stole frein
them." Nothing short of this, se conceivabbea
:omnpromisoet auj kinwil be hoceptedl. Ah.-
ailue, uncondîtionîl reatoratuon to the people orf
Irelandl of tho lieds whucch are now,nuth <he con
ivmuce ai the Bnîtîsh Governument, nrongfully

claimed, and held sniquituusly b>' indurduals,
.aliedt landierdsa,ia tht only aettilement af the Irish
anal qusestion nhichi tho popuilas part>', as repre-
sentedl un thie natuanal pross, wiii se maih as lten

Another inguential Irish journal, though bit
terly opposed to the Dublh Insshan, with
whom it wages incessant war, is the Dublie Na
tton. But on the question of property in land
both reflect the "Irish idea." flere is what,
in a late issue, the Dublin Natwon says on this
topic:--

IeNo half measres will do. It will bu necssary
that lu the ettlement of the Land Question, certa a
priaoiple be admitted, upon wbich alone a satistae-
lesy mosuro tan lhe framedi. Abovo aIl, tha prinoipis
nuL regardato and which theIrisL ediorda ara e
much le the habit of ennactating os jest-that 'every
man -eauud eugt ta ballowed to de wbat ha nl
wltL hie evu'." - (i. e. tMe free trade vincipte) -
"muet be abandoned and tbrown aside se untenable
and Immoral; anbd atother, '<ho soit benge ta
tha wbls people, sud Dot te a ev atone' muet ha
aubatituted for it."-Dublin Nation.

We might multiply uotations from the Irish
press, both in Ireland and the United States to
any extent ; 'but we should but weary our

ministers, and more especially to the truly ad-
mirable and courteous precepts of the late Pro-t
testant bishop, Dr. Fulford-a gentleman re-t
spected by all, and not least by those who, as
Catbolices, ignored bis spiritual authority. I
tiiink, Sir, that, as a general rue, you do well in
not in any manner interferuug with the internaif

s readers, siece (bhey ail breaibe one spart, and ail,
0 cheugb difierung iu many other respec ts, agree in

il tbi :-Tbat the Jrish iaot laed s that it doua
nemt, aDi canant, becoune the proporty -of the

,s induvidoal, ie the stase in whscha a bouse, ar a
e hale o! dry goods, s, or unay ho, a manus propertr
a te do wib aR n es:.te le! er tk90 !L. bis.

n w bauds; tu sellinsuthe dearest markcet, or met
f te seli ut ail, just as lie pIeuses. Iu a word, the
d Irish agitation on the Land Question wa, in its
every essence, a Figerons, almest an armed, cor
-rainly a monaciug pretest agad0nat freet(rade je
*land, agaînsi the idea that lind ebeuld b. treated

e like auj orber commodty. A.nd jet ia legisia-
ît tiensan barmeuy wîtb tMis essentially autî-lrish
iidea, dans the Globe 1< adiy hope that the irue

a reoeedy for Irish digaileetuon i la te hound !-

r Aud the great ery frein Irelandi." We de.
sire te be legislated fer, Dot necordiet te Ecg-

*lsb ideas, mot accordieg te ivbat are ealled tho
-idoas et tbe polilîcal eceanomust, but aceording te

;j the Irisb idea!P
Mr. Brighit, wdn is loeked upon by many as

othe rogenorator of Irelaed, weIl keôws abat an>'
i iro't. trade principles applîod te tho land ef Ire-
, Iand, if proposed by hum, wFould ho received witb
r a goueral shoot of execratien. Those principlos

holi, uLberefro, lu bis raie et au Irish Rqfermer,
* asis teu<lhe winds ; aud ie bis scbouie for the

set tlemeot of the Irish L.ied Q'iestiou, oi wbicl%
r ho bas givon the public a rougb ontinue, free

arirde principles bave ne place, ais sc'herne is
tbis:-That the Goverument boy up fromn the

Pabseotea landiord willing te saliliead;, whîcb la
shahi re-seil ta thie tenants wishiug te percluse.
New, leaving out of siglit the tact (bat whon a
Geverument assumes the roie aifhaîjor aud seller,

f thero is an end te freet Inde ; and that if the
Glabe's theery ble truie, the Britusb Goverumet
canner, wuîbeut oxceeding its legitimate ue
tien!, busy up etUber land -un Ireland, or cetten
godsata Liverpool, witb the intention of re-selliog
thern an small parcels, sud an long credîts, te s
humble class ai purchasors - we have thîs Iset
stanîng us ae the face: - Thit Mr. Brights

isobeme uecessauly implies, net an open marknîi
and free cooepelitien - (ossentuals ef tree trade.)
- fer the lieds .whieh il, is praposed that the
Gnverument shall sailian favorable conditions ta

1the Irisb tenant farmers: but a close or ne-
atricted araket, trous wich, with the~ exception

1 o the tenants aieresaid, the public mus! be
oxcludsd. For t s trident <at, if tbe public
andlscrî mna tely, were ta he allowed te cempete,
or bld for, the lands whicb tho Govrerumeat, ac-
cordung teuNMr. Bright's scbeme, as te boy froum
tho absentet landlords witb theoebject ai nosoîl-
ig <hem in smnaIl lots te suit would-be purchasers,
the capitalisti weuld ho able te outhid the
tenants ; and the land would fai agatn anto
thie bauds of a feu'wsmlatby indivielumls, ta
ho deaît wth as tboy pleasod, just as if t
were se muchcoctien, cr se mat>' bales ofç
dry gonds. Tinsnesamy, <is every Min most
ste, would b. the couI> resutItoa Mr. Brîgbt's
Irish Land seheme, tf tberean hoe adherod te tho
fuiedarental or essential prînciples ai freetrtade.
That s taesu>' an open market fee ta al corners,
and one in whuch oalimnitod cempetition shauld be
alowed. Aed if, on the othen baud, hoe restrier
accoss ta the market te Irish touant farinera, and
erclude tht public : if lie mîke it a conitiiont

,bat ne ingle purchaser sha ho alaowed te pr
chase more fine a lîmîted aumber of acres et
land, se as te keep the soil fer the use sud ho
belf e! (loetwhom hua achomo tasintended te
bondfit, thon ho will mot ho acting can freetrade
principies : ho ul net ho treatang the lad, as
the Globe proposes it sbould ho treated, 49ex.
actlli>'lko bouses, or dry gond," of which OUy
min may boy as unucb as ho con afferd te boy.-
lu a word, sf Mn. Bright's scleoe us iu auj man -
uer te honefit tht tebdilt fanuners ai Insland, aud

ta put the poorer classes eft(ho population in
possession ai the soil, it Must violats ail the os-C
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Latest News. in a description given therein of
he moral aspect of Protestant England we see
the woerth of aIn " open bible"

"1 It ieth's age ofrdirty speech and or uneaa writ-
ng. Waik the atreotaeto London b>' nîght or d&Yf
and the oaths and obscenity vElu siaken yen; whhlê
tb debtfl double entendre provokes ailvery laugL-
ter iumany a drawing room. As to dirty wriing
no journal now, no work offiction., no drama: pls,
Unleas it containe allusions t einful pasions malaes

affair eoft ur Anglican fellow-citizens: but tbere
is scarce any rule that bas not its exceptions;
and I tink that I con point out ta you a casa un
which, without giving any just grounds of offence
ta those wilh whom it usas much our ieteres<, as

it is our duty as Christians, to hve as good neigh
heri, your rule may bca uiatedir fr.

This case I find i a sermon reported in our

City papers as baving been dekvered by the
lately arrived Protestant bisbop. Dr. Oxenden-
a clergyman of deservedly high hterary reputa-
tion in England, an accomplsheda scholar, and a
courteous gentleman. i claim the right ta offer
a few remarks upon this sermon, which, having
been publisbed in the City papers, bas in a man-
ner become public property, and may be con-
mented upon surely without disrespect to uts au-
thor. I shall copy from a report of the sermon
published in the Montreal Daily News of the
71b of the last month. I bave marked one
or two prssages in Italis:--

"l od bas given us Ris own word to be our direc
tory, to be a lamp nto or test, and a light unto our
patb. In that bleesed bock we bave guidhnce for
every step wo ueed te takè; but we muat remembnr
ibis, tbat God'a own word is only darkness un'ess
the Spirit of God sheds His own bleased Iliebt upon
its pages. What a diffrent beok It beonuos the
moment it al Ighted up !o us by God's AlIrighty
Spirit Wheu God saye, Let thero e ligb, then
there will be light ta guide na. But yon may say
how is it tha we nd persona differing as te God'a
word. Two persons equally in earnest, equally
prayerful, ait down te examine God's word l a hum.
ble spirit, and yet tbey rise from the readicg of that
word perhaps wtb very diferent views of the truth.
How is that? Brethren, Gnd not only gives us His
word as our guide, but Fle rives us other me ans te
show us the way. Hs s e:ot giren you kind and
wise friends? Are there ut Obristin brethren who
are ready te lead aright and show you the war?
Have beu not ministers ho are your spiritual guides ?
Nou i f te nsglecl ihese, thn tae cnnuoî be justißed in
takinr vp God's word and supposaij that that word
s"il guide us.

Considering that these are words of a Protest-
ant divine, holding higb position in the Protest-
ant community, and delivered as part 'of an in
augural address ta those te whom be bas juat
come across the ocean to minister, I submit that
they are worthy of the serious consideration of
the Catholie as velt as of the Protestant. For
te what do tbey amount, and what do they
signify i

They are, I contend, Sir, a formai and deli-
berate repudiation ofi tbree fondamental Protest-
ant principles.-1. The right of private judg-
ment ; 2nd. Tbe all sufficiency of the Bible alone,
te guide mens' feet un the vay of salvation ; and
3rd. That the Bible interprets itself, and needs
neither notes nor commenta from man. If we
would become wise unto salvation-so at least I
understand the learned preacher te teach-we
must not only read the Bible un a spirit of prayer
acd humility,but we must aIsoconsult those friends,
and those ministersI whont Gd has appoiated te
be our "spiritual guides." Not the "Bible
alone" bas God given us ; but, according te the
Rt. Rev. Dr. Osenden, "He gives us other
means ta show us the way." In this, Sir, and
sa far, you and 1, as Catholics, will cordially
agree witb the Protestant divine.

But what are those Ilther means" which God
bas given us ? who are our spiritual guides, and
by wbat tokens are we to recognise them ? There
are many wbo profess to be these guides-and
indeed their name is legion-but they ail con
tradiet one another. One says, " LLo here :"
another fi L(othere:" whilst a third compla-
cetuly assures us that bath are wrong, and tbat
be aiene can furnsh us with the information se
eseential to our salvation. Now, by what marks
am 1, a humble searcher after truth, te distin-
guish the God-appoited guides from the mere
man-appointed, or self appointed guides? Screly.
il God bas given us such guides, He, if wise and
just, bas giren us alse the means of knowing
rhem ; of dastinguishsng them fron the bordes of
impostors who swarm around us. This us an im
portant question, on the right answer te which
depends our eternal salvation. It s tao be re-
gretred that the learned preacher dîd not deem
ut north bis nhîie ta answer it, for I canuot sup-
pose tiat tho question did not auggest itself te
himu, and te bus boirons.

'Tbis is indeedt the question of questions. Weo'
mua! remember (bat tho Bible utself, even though
it may b. God's on word, la, as Dr. Oxonden I
sys, "anly dar'kness,"unless it ho liglitedl up fer

us in a specal anal suspecratoain macter, b t

accorned ta all who read the Bible5 or else aill
would roead ut un tht sanie light, anud understand it ~
un the same senso-he usut ho a premomptuous e
min ndetal who presumea that ho bas been made F
tho recupîent of such a péculiar grace, witbbehd t

from <ho . mnany nbo .dîffen tram him, althoughb
perhapa quite as aincere and dfiligeut in tht pur
soit of truth as himselft. Tihe msodest mn, every
man, censcaous ai bis on unworthness, musti
therefore bave resource to those " other means"
guven by' God, and inducated by Dr. Oxenden.

whilst the minister, and the kind and wise friends
of the other dey that Christ was Gd, anad
thenore the legitimate object of man's worship.
Daubta spring up in the munds of both as ta the
soundness of their .respective religious opinions.
*What are they ta do? whom are they ta con-
suit ? wha is ta saive their relagious doubta? Their
respective friends and ministers ? If se, then te
Anglican wl remain an Anglican, and the U -

tarian a Unitarian, to the end of the chapter-as
(hat by divine appointient. But this solution
is absurd.

It is evident therefore tbat it by no meuas
fllows tha t a man's "spiritual guides,"' whom
be is bound ta follow, nheon he is bound not to
neglect-since were he se ta act, he would not
" be justifßed zn taking uip God's word, and
supposing that that word will guide him"-
are necessarly those friends, those ministers
whom the accidents of birth, education, and so.
cial belongings may have g'ven him. The An.
glica enquirer alter truthb as no better reason
for following the guidance of bis clergyman than
bs the Baptist or the Unitarian miunster, ifour
c spiritual guides" are ta be determined for us
by the mere accidents of birth and elucation.
How then are theyI o be determnued? How
shal we knon, for instance, te whomfamongst the
many who calil hemselves "ministers," we are
bound by God's law to address ourselves as the
"spiritial guides" whom He las appounted to
salve all our religious perplexitiesl 'This cannot
be determnoed ether from their teachings or fron
their conduct: for there are moral men i n ail
denominations; and if we ceuld distingui-h for
ourselves, and fram their teachings, the teachers
of truth fram the teachers of error, we shîould be
able ta determine for ourselvea the question
" what is truthl>' and should therefore have no
needof "spiritual guides" at all. One thing
indeed we may determine for ourselves with irs.
falhible certainty:-That the ministerre of any
cburch, seet, or denomnation of Christians who
give contradictory answer te a question ad.
dressed to them in which the fundanentals a!
Cbristianity are uevolved, are not tle "spirtual
guides" whom God as appointeiteolead His
flock ta the pastures.

lier instance : There are, I dubt not, Sir,
many Protestants at this moment in this Cily of
Montreal who wish ta know how, ancd in what
sense, they are taounderstand the words of Ocr
Lord "cthis is my body ?" whether these words
are to be taken literally, or figuratively ? if figu.
ratuvely, what it s they figure ? and wbetiher t:e
eucharistie celebration is indeed a sacrifice, the
great central act of the Christian religion ? ,r
wbether it be a mere symbolic comrmemorative
rate, such as was the eating of caif's head by the
English puritans and t(heir descendants on the
anniversary of the execution of Charles 1.?

Now, these are cerlainly questions wlich tue at
the very roots of Christian noruhip: and were a
Protestant to propose tbei o the miaisers of the
Anglican Church, whai answers would be receive ?
The High Chunrch minister vould give li» one
answer: the Lon Church iniister saotier, and
contradictorv answer; whilst the intermediate or
broad church minister, would (ry ta put him off
with ambiguous phrases and unrnteligible dravel.
What s lthe logical conclusion ? This:-That
the ministers of sucb a church are not the l "i.
ritual guides" whom Goad Himselfibas appointed
to direct man's steps in the nsay of salvation.

I might give other instances, but fear Ihbave
already encroached too much on your columes.

Yours, respectfully,
A PAPIST.

In the last number of that excellent ontily,
the Catkohoc World we find a ntace of a cock
and a bull kind of story that as for somet.nIme
been doing duty un the Protestant press as an
instance of the tyranny <bat Rome exercases over
the human mind. According ta the story-it us
t very' oldl ont, broaght out haor ns span now
for the ancasien-Pius TX. las jest issued a de-
cree prabhubitng any' physcuan at Romo fromi as
:endîng au, or prescribing for su>' sîck porson
who miter tbree days msedical attendante, shall
persiat lu bis refusai ta accept the sacramnents et
thse Churchi.

Tht Catholic JWorld la at the troubla to for-
et out thaeorin otfIl hissurd story', and ahana,
bat it oves its bing ta a decrte not af Plus IX.
but of Sixtus V., te the effoct that under pia af
rxcomimunacatuon ail dtoctors give narning <o the
uarish priest ai (loir patîent's danger if after
:hree dîa ho shoeldt appear ta o an peril ai hus
îfe: 'i but," as tho Catheho World pelis ont
' boend <bat thet doctor caunot sot, andl con'-
[nues bus attendanceto te last, urrespuctive of
le patient's religious state or dispositions."

/

PROTESTANT PRtonEss.-A newr papas bus
ately' been starîted lu Lonidon under tht <itle e14He will seek the direction of the "spiritual i

guides" wbom God bas appointeid to show the J
way, i, he can find them, or determmne amongst t
the multitude of rival claimants who are really
those guides to whom he must submit imself.

By the ccident of birth one min is an Angli-
can, another, let us say, a Unitarian: of course in 1
all probability the kind sad wise friendé of the
firat, as well as the clergyman, are Triatarians: s



it portrays the pleassures of sese. Onr popular no-
vele, especially, to. their endleas shame be it said,
those wrioten by women, are full of tté detaila of
illicio passion, sud eagorly devoured lby bota of un.
suspecting girls. The drama bas for soe time benu
merely a vebiie for the exhibition of the ankles of
certain yotng ladies who keep broughams on eigh-
teen shillings a week The popular songs of the
day all :rn upon ach vices; lu the statlonerd
abops the portraits of the everlasting forete languish
sideéby side with venrable bishaopaend gravestateus.
men ; go inta society'a bail.rooems, and th style of
dirais ladies adopt approsebes to ·the simplicity of
that wor by Eve li Paradise; the records of our
hospitale are till ot the dire effects of the vice of the
day ; everywhere ws ese evidences of this mierrble
sensnality whieb e eatineg inta the heart of socety.-
This is verily the Age of Dirt."

BT PATRICK'S BAZAAR.
The Ladies of charity of the St. Patrick's

Congregation propose holding their A nual Bazaar
in the Mechanie' Hall, on Wednesday, 131b
October, and following days.

They particularly request ail those wbo are in
the habit of collecting to do s bthis year, and
invite the assistance of new collectors to c.
operate with them in their efforts for the support
of the lrish Orpbans.

The Ladies earnestly ask the saine kind and
generous patronage which 1hey bave received from

their fellow-citizens of every creed and nationaity
in former years. Persons desirons of aiding the
Bazaar by donations Of work or otherwie, will
please send sucb donations to St. Patrnck's
Orphan Asylum, Dorchester St.

THE CATHOL'C WOaRL-October, 1869.-

The reputation of this Catholie periodical is so

well establbshed and so well maintained in every
succeeding issue that we need but publbsh the list

of the contents of the current nur'ber:-.. An
Imaginary Contradiction ; 2. Sacred Ambition ;,
3. Paganina ; 4. The Council of Trent; 5.
I'wattbéw 27; 6. Angila, c. iv.; 7. Moralkty

of the City of Rome ; 8. St. Oven's Priory'
part ii.; 9. Appeal to Young Cbritian Vomen ;
10. Lost and Found: A Wayside Remnns-
cence ; 11. The Church in Paris and France ;
12, The Total Eclipse of August Seventh ; 13.
Religion la Prisons; 14. Catbohlrty and Pan-
theism ; ]'. The Seven Bishopsi; 16. ines on

the Pontifical Hat preserved in Made. Urielhi's

Private Oratory ; 17. Foreign Literary Notes
18. New Publications.

(To the Editor of Iba True Witnes

GLENGARRY, ONT., Oct. 2nd, 1869.

Sta -- The wvorthy Pastor of the Parish of

Lochiel, Glengarry, Ont., Rev. Alexander Me

Donell, had the satisfaction of knowing that over

live bundred of his flock partook of the Brqad of

Lire, during the exercises of the "Jubilee" lin

connection vith bthe approaching Œcumenical
Coune at Rome te December nerf ; which ex-

ercises closed on Tbursday, 30th uit., after

Grand Mass, &.c. The above figures, added to
sme three thousand who bad pre.viously ap.
proached the Sacraments in the adjoining Parthes
of Alexandria, St. Raphaels, and Wiliamstown,
speak trumpet-tongued in behalf of the flournsh-
jing condition of our Holy Religion in the ancient
county of Glengarry. I ought to add that Fa

ther McDonell was very efficiently assisted in

the good work by bis reverend confreres froin
'Wilhamstown, Alexandria, and St. Raphaels.
Excellent practical instructions were delivered
durng the holding of the IlJubilee" by Fathers
McCarthy, of Williamstown, (no on the eve of
bis departure for the Eternal City, in the dustta
guished company of our beloved Bishopi, Right
Rev. Dr. Horan), by Masterson, of St. Ra-
phaels, and by O'Connor,of Alexandria; the

latter of whom sang the Grand Mass on the last
day, while Father McCarthy gave the closmng
instruenon, which was replete with unction, and
eloquence of a high order. Thus terminated the
devotion of the ITubileé" in the County of
Gleugarry, the first part of Ontario, so far as I
1now, where it bas been already brougbt to a
concluston.-Com.
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whole lire and snui w
tion to bis Church, whose interests he ever kept
in view and sought ta promote to the best of bis
abilhty. As a publisher he sought net simplyb is
own gain; he looked ta the spread of Catholhe
truth and the promotion of Cathelie piety ; as the
publications of the weil known firm caon ampl>'
testify. The Calhohcs of this country and Canada
oeé hm a debt of gratitude, whibh they wili never
be able to o pay ta bis memory. He was
eminentiy a Catholic publîsher and bonkseller.

James Sadlier was a true man. High minded
and honorable, and genial, liberal and hospilable
almost ta a fauit, a true and fatthful friend, who
never forsook his friend in adversity, npen-banded
to the poor and the needy, e was honnured and
trusted as a business man and as a citizen and
neighbour, and warmly loved by all who knew
hm weil, and were admitted lo bis private friend.
ship. The publîshers and booksellers of the city
hasteed to honour by their resolutions the
memory of one of the purest and must disinterested
members of their brotherhood, and is numerous
friends and acquaintances here and in the New
Dominion felt, at the news of bis death, that ihey
bad lost more than a brother. la him they lost
indeed a wise counsellor, a dear friend, and a firm
support.

Modest, uaassuming, never forh puttine, only
those who were intmimate with James Sadlier
knew that the sirength iof hs intellect, and the
solidity of bis judgmernt equtaed the warmth and
purity of bis heart and the nobility of his soul.
The writer of this knew hiim weil and intimately,
first in Montreal, and alterwards in the city, and
has been surprised by the depth and justness of
is hought, andb is varied inteligence. We had

no counsellor whose juidgme.nt we praised higher,
no friend whose approbation vras d, a-er to us. We
felt, as we stood by bis bfeless remains, that a
chief human support had been taken from us,
whte ve stood there alntst as if by the earthly
remains of a dear son.

Ve cannot give to-day a biographical sketch
of our deceased friend. We caon only say tht
he «as born near Cashel, coun T'ripperary,
Ireland, the 29th of September, 1821, and came
to ibis country with bis tamily when about eleven
yea a of ago, tnd had ith s brobtrs te struggJe
bts way up through poverty and persevering
labour. He hived trie larger part of bis lite after
arriving 'at manhood in Montreal, Canada, %it
returned to this city in 1861, where lie resideil
with bis family titi he died at his summer resi-
dence at Rocka ay, on the evening ofSeptember
21st, se quietly, that the moment of bis departure
was hard) noticed. H ebad been aîing and
suferîug, i mind as weli as body, for severai
months, but bopes had been entertained almost
to the last of his complete retcovery, and bis
death came unexpectediy and with a shock upon
his frienls.

Où the Saturday previons to bis death he ap.
peared to be be lter, and bad the full exercise of
his facuties, and macd lhe necessary arrangements
of his affair, for þis famiiy,nni theneeded spiritua'
preparation fo. bis death. He was cut down in
the very prime of is life aud tihe midst of bis
usefulness. It seems bard, but God knows besI'

.. A ... _!,. 1 A ... l 1 ... . k.. 'M a- th
andr we who loved and honoured irm cannot be

LETTER FROU Hi8 HOLINESS TEE POPF. permittedto murmur. We doubt noi nur less us

To bis Loardship the Bishop of Toronto, Acknowledg- bis gan.-' Requ iescat in pace.'-N. 1. Tablet.

ing an Addresa and Sum of money Presentede n
the Fiftieth Anniversary of His Priesthood.I

VéceabléBrotîir- e wuh je béatb sd In calhnog attenttion to thé advertiuement in
Venerable Brother--We wish you bealthand another column of tbe Grand urawing of Prif.

Apostoili benediction. W7e were singularly de- in aid of St. Patrick's Church, Tronto, we
ighied by the most kmnd letter in which you caonot do better than copy the folloewng from

earnestly congratulaued Us on the fifieth anm-- the Toronto Freeman.:-
versary o the day on which We ofered up for S. PriSicK's Caunc, TToaoetu.- GuAN Diw-
the first time the' Hely and Immaculate Host ta u9o cr PaIzas.-.ID our advertising columen will b
Our omnipotent God ; for throughout the samie found the important anuncement ot a Grand Drav -
letter is manifested your ardent piety, love and Ing of Prisza, te raise funds for the re butiding of
reverence towards Us, and the chair of St. Peter, St Patrick's Chureh. Our readers are aware that I

snd tite burning geai vîsél' dirpeté, b>wbhic hsoins yoara since, the oid Oureb, togelber with the
presbytery djoining were totaly desroyed by fi e.

yoU offer up your prayers for Our daily safety, The congreg.tison, nad ta attend Church in the
rosperity and peace, and for the most glorous neighbaring pariahes, and temporary school roorru

triumph of the Holy Church. By your letter ve were providad for the obildren. The pastor, from

weire also made aware of the solemn muanner in need of a preEbytery, was compelled ta live away
webich joui commémorated thé annuvrar> day infrom bis onck. Tiey were wholly natives of the

h dear old ]and, very pour, but full of faith and chearity,
yOur Cathedral Church, and of your care mamu- and deeply revering their priest who bad sbare-4
fested in having it celebrated in the other chur- their poverty With wonderful energy, with the
cies of vour diocese, and bow your priests offered bearty assistance of his parishiners ad hat of out-
up the Holy ',acrifice, and what numbers ci the aide friende, and under God's blessing, the P.stor

Se to work ta commnes the work of reconstruction.
thful approached thé Sacramen c é l i' two short years a splendid separate Sohoul Houe

Eucharit for our intention. Truly, Venerable -ue of the finst, If not the finest, in the province
Brother. We could at but be moved by your -and a residence for the priest, have been erected,
noble sentments and those of your faithiui, which and an old debt1tiquidated, inerving a large outlia'.
ditTsvisg as théa'nre af the hîgbést praîsé,braugbt Tis aoble record for the congregation of St.

esevig s heyar o te hgbstprise bon9 tPatrick'sà. Since [tu completion the jschool room
Us the grealest consolation amidst the Most bitter bas bien used for the clebralton of mas, but it a
tria!é which surround Us, arising fren the disturbed nov found altogether inadequate for that purpose;
state Of Christian and civil society; and we rec- and a more commodions strut'ure la neded lis
Procate thoué kicd feelings in the huroiity ofO ur. ereotion has already been commenced ; 'ho corner
leart. We earnestiy pra mad beseych Gtd, tha staone bas been blestedl; tlc foundation Wllo are
eat Wei ranstly hptay and hee hGd ta euhoilt. T,e'designa aie by Leses. Gundry and Lan-

lsi wh1 grant every happines and health to you gley,of Ibis city, and shows a beautiful Chuir cf
and the faithful cominitte d to your care, and white brlk,-Iarge, commdiousu and elegant. Wbea

m. y eeuimi ti nri;y eeug .g nhrg-
land

Tae PoanTîIC&L Zova.s.-Oa Thnudutay aftrnon
anothrr detachmeet of Portifical Zouaves,umberin,
114 of our finest yo.ng French Canadians under
command of Capt Guilauiî, toek their dparlure
par train for Nev York. théncs by iteaumer ta Brest
and Rome. Tbey attended morning service ai the
Oburch of the Gesu, and received the Holy Com-
monion from Bsbop Tache. In the afternoon they
attended eervice at the iahop's Palace, and were
edressed by Mgr. Pinsonneault, who alo gave thoa
bis benedicuion. About for o'clock they proceeded
dowo Cemetery atreet to the Bonaventure station
An Immense concourse of friendes and relatives and
othera bal gathered to bid the Zouaves farewell and
when afier some delay, the traie starued. cbeer after
cheer arase from the misases whieb filled be station
bouse. But the train rushe away anda son the brave
yonng aoidiers were out of sight aid the crnwd dis-
persed The detachment is accompanied by Abbes
Moreau, Desnoyerasand Cote. -Gazette.

PouromrciL Zouàves -The second Quebee Detach.
ment of the Canadian Pontifical Zouaves left lest
eveniug by the Montreal boat, under the cnre of the
Revid. Anto:na Gauvreait of the Arcbbishop's Paseeé
Before leaving they vent to the Lower Town church
where they consecrated themselves ta tho Virgin
Mary and received the benediction from bis Grace
the Archbisbop of Quiebe, wbu irnpressively address.
ed them a few parting words.- Quebee Mercury.

The festival of St. Camé, patron saint of 0. P.
Oherrier, Esq, Q. o., one of the oldest and most
respected resident of the city, was celebrated in the
convent o! the Sisters of Puovidenee, an iostitution
with which Mr. Oherrier bas long been identified by
many noble gifts yesterday mornirg Monseigneur
Taché bisbop cf St. Boniface, celebra'.ed Maso, sur-
rourdedd bymcy of thé cergy et fte iocese nur
members of the Cherrier family. After Uaes the
guest of the wortny sieters were conducted tato the
t principal alo the convent iwere thé crphaL oo
tbe institution expressed their gratitude te Mr
Ohcrrier for bhi solicitude for the welfare cf the stab-
lishient. Mtonseigneur Tache thn rose end after a
few appropriate remarks read a letter fron Mtr.
Baurget, bisbop of titis diocese, transmitting ta Mr.
Oherrier in te name of the Pope a diploma couferriog
thé ra k of inightin thé Order cfSt Gregory thé
Great oraon Mr. Cherrier as ua tokec cf ackucviedRe-
ment for lis devotion to the Holy Seeand the services
be has rerdered to the Ohurcb. Biabop Taché also
read a letter from Bisbap Bourget to dAme Cherrier
ho which se le bighly praised for ber many good
dedal dcliiexhauslible ébsrrlUée. Mr. nd M-@.
Cberrir thaakedtb comparyfor their many ex.
pressions of good will.-Evening Telegraph.

MUNJFICCNT BIQUSsTs.-We learin that thé laie
James Gibb, Esquire, Las made the fol!owing band
some brquests ta clry institutions and charities;-
£5,ooo te Morin College; £5.000 to the Quebec High
Schiool; £5,oI to the FinlAy Asylum ; £5000 ta
the Jeffery Hale Hospital; £5 000 ta the Ladies Pro.
testant Home; £1,500 ta the Su. Bridget's Asylum;
£1,500 to the sisters et Charty ; and £1,500 te the
Ladies' of the Congregation of St Roche. Thèse
snma are payable at the decease of hie widow, who le
left a lite interest in4 a11 be estate: and the remain-
der, aild ta h about £30.000, ia ta hé diatributed be-
tween ths Englieh and French thedrals, tie 1t
Audrew's, Obaimer'sand St Patrick's Chureba, in
similar proportions te those allotted te the abové
charities. Mr. Gibb's willi t a b record of a trul>'
caholic and gene ons hert, bite lu only what vas
expected of him by those Who knew him best. In.
stances of suob generosity are raro, and therefors the
more deserving of public acknowledgment.- Qiebenu
Mercury. .

New BurrDiNos. -Two hundred sod saventy-ane
not f-buildings av been erectedlin the city mince the
frit cf1 7briar> lait.

PeasxoÂL. - Mr. Provencher, of the Minerte. is to
be one of Hon. W. Macdoagcll's Executive Council
at Red River, and we may say the we believe the
ehîlce ta s ae ate héan éxceélinigl>'goal cone.
cOr lite ceatrere viii, e ars sure, fufifl ail bis pub
lia dutiea with zeal and efficlency. - Herald.

DEPaRTUaR ra ROUI -We leara thati eth courie
of the ensuing week, that distingniabed young divine,
the Revd. Mr. Doberty, together with a number of
orical gentlemen, vi)lleave Quebec for the nArieent

City. Thé>' viii probahi>' attend théecaeméoicial
Couneil about t lbé eld there.-Quebec Obronicle.

To an TsIso.-Ttree members of the fl m of Me ar
Bathgate Brou., tobacco manufactutrers wil, about
the 16th inst1, hé tried for felonionaly breaking itnto
H. M. Customs Bonded Warebose No. 9 Si John
street, and with illegally removing theretfrom large
quantities of tobacco, upon which no daties bad been
paid.- Gazette.

The Méeste. Onvernay, proprietors of Li Mnerce
and Le Canada are about ta conclde arrang-men's
for ibe publication of an agricultaral paper in the
French language u a scale, and in a style, hith'eto
enattempted le thia Province, It will be profusely
illustrated, edited by a leading agriculturist, and fa'-
ly up ta the scientific attainments and enlightened
practice of the day.

Goaran Rin.wi..-The ladies of the Ursnultins
s'd Hotuel Dieu have gInterouly conceded to the com-
pany, as a frie gift, of arpents of land in St Sanveur,
for a terminas. The work le progresming, and sev
miles are stid ta be ready for the track. The bridge,
acros thé Jacques cartier River, in two spans of 120
'est ench, is alo on course of construction.- Queec
Mercry.

Wins P vpÂARTi-Ns.- Esch fire sattion bas been
fucnihed witba sleigh and reel large enough to carry
six hundred feet of hose.

OiTmwA Sept. 30.-Tt la inderatood that Reiffen-
stein wili have to ha bailed cnt on the provicue
charge, or taken before the Court at the nt -
esr.ea on a writ of fabens Corpus, to e tried un ar
thé 2nd lnlettnent laid against hlm.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Port Hope, Rev 1 Browne. S2 ; Lowell, Mass. Rev

A Garin, 2; Miramizhi, NB. Hon J Davidern, 2; W
David ron. 2 ; Cembermere, G Barrett, 2; York, G
River, J Brovn 4 ; St Johns, 1 Brei.nuco, 2; St Ani-
cet. J Meo van, 2: Stockwel, P Gorma sn; E
McGill, 6; Londru, J M Kearr, 1; Aytor', R Fan.
len, i; D.echambault, Z Bouille, 1; Toledo, Ohio
U S, Rev 0 Wardy, 2.

Per C Fraser, Brockille-J McHugb, 2.

Birth,
At Elm Cottage, Ohotham Street, on the 28th

ultimo, the wife of Jot P'erce, cf ason.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, COt 2, 180.

Flour-Pollards, $3 20 ta $3.25; Middlings $3 60
$3,75; Fine, $4 00 te $0,00 ; Super., No. 2 $4 37 to
'4 40 ; Superfine $4,'5 $4.80; Fancy $580 t
$5 85; Extra, $5 25 Io $5,50 ; Su perier Extra $0 to
00.00; Bag Flour, $2 30 to $2,5D0per 100 Ibo.

Catmeal per bri. of 200 lbs.-55 25 to 0.08.
Wheat per besh.of60 lbs.-U. C. Spring, 51,69

to $1.10.
Ashes per 100 Ibs.-Firat Pots $5 50 ta 55.60

Secondas, $4,80 to $4,85; Thirdé, $44 tto 4 85..
First Pearla, 5,60 te 5.70.

Pork ner bri. of 200 lbs-Mes, 29 OS to 29 15:-
Prime Mess $00.00 ; Prime, $22.00 to 22.50.

Bumrra, per lb.-Vore inquiry. witIt latet sales of
commoan ta mediur ai18o ta i. -good per cboice
Western bringing 193. te 20c.

Ciacess, pr lb-10 ta 11c
LAtte, per lb-16i,.
Bartey per 48 Ibs.-Prices nominal,--worth about

$0.70 to$0.75.
Pisa, per 66 Ib.-$50,78.

MONTREAL RE'AIL MARKET PRICES.

Flour, country, per quinta
Oa cteal.do

audian eal, do
Rye-flour, do

Dann ZrannnOR.
Butter, fresh, per 1

lio, salt de (inferior) ....
FO LS AND dAMS.

Turkeys (üld), piercoul
Do (young), do

Geese, do
Ducks, do

Do (wild), do
FoWI, do
chickens, doe
Pigeons (tame), do
PartrIdges, dor
Rares, do
Rabbi ta, (live) do
Woodcock, do
Saipe, de
Ployer, do

asi

Boef, per lb
Pork, d
Mutton, do
Lamb, do
VTeal, per ib
Beef, par 100 Iba
Pork, fresh do

agi
Wheat, per minot
Barlee., de (new:
Pes, do
"Il,, do
Buckwhet, do
Iodian Corn, do
Bye, do
Fiaz Seed, do
Timothy, do

MiscIL:

Potatoes per bag
Turnips do
Onions, par minot,
Maple Syrup psr gallon
Maple Sugar, pur lb
Hfoney

v.ard, per lb
Eggs; fresh, par dozen
Haddock
Obeése, do
Apples, psr birret
Hay, per 100 bundies,
straw

Ar..

lIN

)

Asueits.

Oct. 1, 1869.
. d. s. d,
3 3 to 13 6
6 O te 16 
o o to g l 6

I 3 te 1 6
D 11 to i O

0 o 12 0
4 o to 8 o
4 to 6 0
2 6 toa 0
i 0 teo 3 0
i 6 to 3 O
2 O to 3 0
t C tu 1 3
i O to 4 O
L 3 to 1 6
0 O to O 9
2 6 to 3 6
t a to 1 3.
t Oto I i a

O 4 Io C 8
O 7 Io o 9
O 5 ta o 6
c s to 6
O 5 to o e

$5.50 ta 7.50
$11.00 to 1125.

0 ta t0
3 to 3
o te 5
3 ta 8
9 to 4
O ta O
O to e
9 te 8
O ta O

3 S to 4 4
0 eto e 
O O to O I
0 5 ta O i
o 6 to O

e to o (
1 to 1 

ô O to 1 ô
0 3 to O
O 0 to 0
$350 to $4

$5 50 to $7.56
$4,50 to $6.

MONTREAL6ELEOT MODEL $0HOOL,

Nos 6, 8 and 10 Br. CoNsTaEa SaRIT.

The duties of this School will b ream.d on
MOND&Y, the thiertleth of Augnt Instant, et NIg
o'eteek, A M.

A sound English, French, Commercial and Mathe-
matioai Education la imparted on very moderate
terme.

Parents desirons of placing their children la the
aboa institution are requested ta make early appli-
cation.

Wl. DORAN,
Principal.

'WANTED.
A F gMALE TE AME rfir the Catholio Seperate
School, Arthur Village. O, e able to play the Har.
monium would be preferred. Apply, encloslng tes.
timonials, t..D

R, R. XAUR10E, LD.D.

JACQUES CARTIER NORMAL SCHOUL,

MONTilEAL.
T t.18S5OOL ii re.,pmThe Pthe 20th September
insu., i5 o'clock p. m. Tbé Pupitîsmut:.

lt-Py the FirntQuarter in advance.
2nd-Purniah a Bapdaimal Oertificate.
3rd-Have the Costaume of the School.

2v4

A B AZA A R
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DRAWING OF PRIZE !
ON THE

PRINCIPLE oF THE ART UNION

1-4 TH

MUSIC HALL, TORONTO,
ON

Tuesday, Wednesdayand Thureday, 8th, 9th
and 10th ebruary, 17 ,

'To raafeinds for the building cf the new choroh
of St. Patrick, Toronto, of which REY. J. à. LAU.
RENT ia Pastor.

The old Church was coine year sinocs totally do.
etroyed by fire, since which time the services bate
been conducted in a school room swhich is now found
quite inadequate to the accommodation of theou-
gregation. The mew cburch is therefore very
argently needed.

TEE PRIZES:
Jet Pris-A finA OCmeo, presented by Hie HoH.

nisq, Pope Plus lx.
2nd Prize A collection of Roman Viewe, présent.

ed b' thé night Rer D. L!eb, Biahop of T'urto.
acd Pr za A handeotne Oock, Bcose ol Tuarbs

aurmauateid hy a huat of the Prince Imperial the
spcial gifu of their imperial Mejesties the Emperor
anl Emprees cf thé French.

4th Priza The gift of His Excellency W. P. Now.
land, C.B., Lient -Governor of Ontario.

5:h A splendid PIaco fro:n Messrs. Nordheimor's
Musie Wareroonas Toronto.

6th A fine Pain'ing by Berthon, presentel by
the Artist.

7th A sewing Machine.
8th A Cup of solid Silver.
9tb A rieb Paplin Dreas.
10tb A Bouquet Of waR lFlowerS,with taLd and

glass shade valued at $40.
lith A set of Books from P. Docahe, Erq., Edi!or

cf ihe Bostan pilfo
12h A hIr by Jaeques and Hay'a eimloyees.
13th A handlame pliee of Embroidery, valuedat

$50.
14 h A Lady's Work bar, velivet finlah.
15-b A v.iuable Silk Dresa.
lth A Doi tmagnifi.:ently dresee, of large

17'h A Suit of Scotch Tweed.
18th À ofa uhabion, worked in wcol.
19th A Oase of Hennessy's best B-andy, (aid.)
20uh À beautifsiliy embroidered P.rtmnonate.
21st A Fane>' Table.
22nd A Medallion of the Hoty Famly afier Raft

ftele, on marble.
Together ith a large aessrtment of other vain.

ulite Prises, wviait ilI bc addéd te froathuns Io
tin t ap te théliteof hbdrawing.

The Prizes wili be on exibhi'lone t the Bazua? om
the Tuesday and Wednesday. On the Thursday eve-
ing, at eight c'clock, a Grand Concert, under the
direction of Father Lauront, b given, at which the
drawing of the Prizes will take place.

As a gnarantee that ibis undertaking-the most
importantof the kind ever submlted to thé Canadiea
pubhi-is bona fe nd will be pr perly aLd imsar-
tially conducted eo as ta nuente every ticket a fair
and eqal chance, thet ollowing well known gent1e,
men vill superintend thé drawing, and form (vith
others) the

HONGOLARY COMMITTRE.
1. B. Hirman, Emq., ayor of Toronto.
John rawford,mv q, M.P for South Leeds.
John Wallis, M.P.P. for West Toronto.
W. J. Miuadonueil, Eq., French Consul, Toronto.
Frank Smithq., rnt.
Michael Lawlor Esq., M D. Toronto.
The wirnung numbers will b published lu th

papers. L ists of winning numbers villbcforwarded
on recelpt of a stainîed addréesed envelope.

The Prizes 'en be obtained on production ç<f th
wienicg tiokets, either perasnalty or by letter.

Parties reaiicg ns of Toronto cao have thoir
prizes forwardld te any Ralilwa or Expres, Siatîon
If required.

To everyone vho takes or disposes of a bock of
ten tickets, a special (free) ticket fi prescited,

Parties deairing te parchase or aet as agents for
the sale of tikets ecan obtain them either singly or
le bocks on applicatioc.

Tickets for the Drawing, one dollar each: .
Alaommunicatlones ad remittances and demande

for tickelas to,be sent (postage paid),to lev. J. ai Lau
rent P. P. St. Patrick's Churcb, Taronto, Ontario te
whom ail drafts and Past Office.Ordersa èué ébe
stade payable, Tickets are alo fer sali by ark.
D. k y. Badlier & co., Kontroal.,

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-OTC. 8, 1869.
ur people witb the abundant completed, it will be the largest sd fast Catholle WEsict MAso, uTaEPS OUv A Naw Buarysss.- CATHOLIC YOUN(; MEN S E
race. rch l Toronto, vilth te exception of8St.Jlichael'a sNon bha entered upon a cev bcheme of blackmai - G

Cathadrat,-and will be a wortby templeto theI glory ing, having sent latters toasevera parties Of respec.asud e f te of God and la honor of St Patrik, as well as a table position ihreatening that if they do not com- GRAND RAFFLE OF PrTZES,eviate our wants and those of source of pride t cor people The expense of build- promise with him he will summen them as witeoes TO'e flit JEconclusion, be assured that Ing encb a structure la manifestly beyond the re ch Io prove the sae of Iquor in a bonas Of ill-fakme; he T
te your benevolence. A a of St. Patrick's congregation, and it bas, therefore, aso thratena ta publiah a list of parties frequenting S T . B R I D G E T 'S R E F U G E
egards we wish you. Vener. wiaely bee decided ta organist on a large scale this a fashionable bouse of prostitution, ucless ey fe
ho lock committed ta our drawing of prises, and appeal. not only to the city at hilm. C MONDAY, NOVEiBER jst, 1869.Ie.e flo ecmmitian, wic vé large, but also ta the diocese and the whole country The Toronto Leader says :-The Proviicial Exhibi-to.i Benedretion, whieb we Protestants, W know, wil help with their wouted tien bas been brongýt to a close and the peoppeple f Piza Presented by RI ,a.FrnaDow ,
the bottom of our heart. liberality, but the appeal le especially to Catholics London may be congratulated upon the resait t Lives of the Sinte, vauB........$21.00

ers of Rome. 23rd August, and riab Uatholks. We therefore hope that all cur was euccessain beyond precellent. More articles were 2a ift es d a o .yBile
urth years oftour Pontfieate. subscribers- aIl our readora iwili take an intOreat in ofered foreixhibition, more people visited it and more calf, Gd-t Edges and Plates..... 10oid

the enterprise, and use their influnce to promote ît money was received then any previous show. Thé 4t PaîZ-s-$0 enograidg, The Augel. Of
PlUs P. P. Il ncees. As an ldoeement to agents, t hwill be general character cf the manulfactured and naturai teel Eaing, Th Angel, of

noticed that a fri ticket sa presented to those dispos- productions shown was, too, excellent, and in somte the P sin, 3 feoc 21 width, Rose.
~~~.n oA E &LB e f a bock cf ten respectea agreat ituipoveueDt vas visil. This la 55taPRuu-Lfoo ad I îd, .r.....a......O0tR. JA.ME8SADLIER. We sneedaéarcly add anything towhatiecontainmed matte cf whieb fnot London aloce but th 5el thi Pal zA Le ob Boi .. ary

uty to announce the decease ln the advertisement sa ta the genuine character of Province may feel proud. T Paiz--A GOld PeuholderB........... SOU
Sadier, cf D. & J. Sadlier the undertaking.-That it is above suspicion, and PR5OTT, Sept. 39.-The nneal exhibition of THE SELLER O EA BOOK SHALLB
ra of ths ojournal. We arc willb conducted on proper prinoiples, Pather Lan Sou h.envilA-ricnltura l Socieyhas bel oe NTITLED TO ONE TICKET.rent's came and the names of the committe, are a
s, te us, sad even t and 'rre- aufficient guarantee. Tue Prizes are valuable. and the Society'a groande, near Prescott, to-day. A grea: 1Ycket, 25 Cents each.

ble to speak of aur friend of comorise one from Hi Holinesa the Pope, one fro concourse Of people were present, -about 2 000 front M. J MoLOUGHLIN, Secretary.thé iehp c ibmdioèse oeafra th Emprorcm Ogdeusburgaso~ iiiiy. Thé dispiay o4 fruit. wog.
ing, and with whom our rela. tEmpressoft hrench one ro th Lien oerrand etables, roote, grain and fancy work in the Floral
inate,in the term demanded a vaioable piaot together with a uimber or other H4ll, wbieh was nicely decorated, was very good, INFORMATION WANTED.
ctionate character. In him valuable prizea, of which ocly a few are mentioned but the stock erbbited wa. meagre as compare' OF John Graham, orofany ofbisaors, Peter, Michael,

iactive, energetie, capable, la the liai.with former years. or Patrick, who emigrated from County Wicklow.
mber, and the community an We beartily commend the enterprise to all children POTmTo Ocer. -We regret t learn from all parts Treland in 1851, and when lest board of as baiog at

ofSt. Patrick wherever tbey may be, of the country that the rot is maklng ad havnc Montreal. Any informalio:n will be thackfnlly re.tubihc spirted c atizen. We amoog the potatoes, in fict if it continues ta increase ceived at his office, by the daug!îter et the said rchu
rthe hubband, the father, the there will bardly b si fficient for home consuption, Graham-Doly Graham, now Mra. John Ferguson,

tend. As yet we are tee A faerwell dianer was given to the Hon. John aniseed for next y a,'s crop. Ne Variety seeams t Galveston Ters, 8. S.
s to re:slze its greatnes, and Rose, on the occasion of bis departure for Enalandbc reetromnitd ravages and the continned exceseof
la find utterance. at the St Lawrence Hall, on Tuesday evening, 28th oisture, and the tateness cf thé hartest, boe corn-

Updlc w ade s ove ta titblé, bîewl iiîhtéyil sté Ihv aW&NTZO.
ermitted to say, tbat James uli Upwards of two hundred at dromain a longer time lin'h- groudtheé wcrin v to WCrgymaNEliD.ng la a ontnîry placeAanNaTED

inpluding the ledlng crilizena cf Mortroal of bnth
and faitlhfui Cathoue, whose political parties. HiaWrahip the Mayr pe sid , the grain crops demanding al! attention nw.- pre- housekeéper. APPlY tba ce thi paper.ere fileéd with hearty dero Mr. Rose and familv left on Fridav vtenire for ECu h.e, t7rnwali-
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T0RE I GN INTE L LI G E.NC E.

VRANCE.
PARis, Sept. 9.-1 must tell you tist witbiî

the fast day or tw a report o a possible abdi

cation bas bad a Imited circulation in raris, àn
it may have conjecture for ils sole origin, bu
persone who know the Emp.ror well seem t
tbink st may foresb.dow a not improbable event
The Emperor is liable to returns of the state i
wbieb lîe has now for more than a month been;
fature atacks might last even longer than th

last,.icapacitating him frorn attending t husi
Dess and causing immense inconventence, beside
that the anxiety to e up and doing is nost ie
jurions te the patient. The Prince Imperial wild
be 14 in May, an age at which his malinty itl
be proclaimed. There are personis who thînk
that perforce it must come to that.-Times Cor

ST. CLOUD, Sept. IO.-Notwihstanding th
ramy weaiher which prevailed to-day, the Em
peror came te Paris at about 4 o'olock this af
ternon with th eEmpress. Their Ma-stîe
drove through the Champs Elysees, the Bnule
yards, and the Rues de la Prix and de Revoli

returnîag afterwards to St. Cloud. The Im-

perial carriage had ne escort.
Sept. 13.-The Emperor is going on well

and bas not experienced any fatigue fromyester-
day's drive. His Majesty slept well, and tool
breakfast this morning. It is expected thai
withma tree days ithé Emieror will resume his

ordinary occupations. A report that the Prince

Jmre-ial would shortly make an excursion t-) the

deparments of the Nievre and of the Allier i
unfounded, as is aIso the statement that thé
Court intended to proceed to Biarritz.

PARIS, Sept. 20.-The Prince and Prîecess
of Wales arrived here te-day. They were re-
ceived hy the Emperor.

Pais, Sept. 30.-Liter despatches from
Bordeaux state that there were only fifteen ves.
sels burnt there at the recent ire. 'Plie general
impression ri that the fire was caused by the ex-

plosion cf petroleum.

Paris, notwithstanding all the bard things said

of il, and ti spite of ru fibles and frivolit, bau
a very proper appreciation of the importance of
skilled labor, and evinces i by the establish-
ment of schools from whence have come the

artizaus whose workmanship is famed throughout
the world. Oae ci ils laest educational nove!-

ties is a school opened in the Rue Richelieu,
where, for the triflng sum of 10f. per month, a
girl between thz ages of six and eighteen can be

practicaily and horoughly taugbt in all those
branches wbich will enable ber to earn ber liv-

ing independently. In a city containing an en
ormous laboring female population the working
girl is driven to the on> school she can find, the
bard one of dady labor, where sie tis thankful
to earn bread enough te eot without caring for

method or skill. These she hopes mav come af-
tervards, but the benefits whieh flhw from a

systematic course of instruclin suuc as that
afforded at the institution of the Rue Richelieu
are not within ber reach.

THs EPEROR'S ' HEALTH.-The absorbing
topic of interest beyond the Channe! nis s'il the
atate of the Emnperor's bealîb. We believe the
trut b t obe that hib as been suffering from a
srnewhat paînful and troublesome malady wlich,
if it is not rheumatism, as the officia! papers call
it, is not in the least dangerous to hife. He is
able to work with bis private secretary for soq-
ral bours at a lime, and, when the w.ather has
been fine to take a turn in the Allee des Mar-
ronniers, but lias bad upsuand downs in bis re.
civery like other people, and bas bad bis bail as
'well as bis good days, Emperors, ai well as
less-august individuals, must now and ihen be ill,
and like them may be so without there being
much danger of their dying, but the misfortune is

that as soon as they are unable to show tibt they
are perfectly wel, the world is ncredulous sben
it ie assured that their indisposition is tnîfling.
The interests at stake l hIbis case are so tremen
duous, that people cannot feel convinced that if
there were danger it would be concealed, and
from that the step is not very far to believing
that it 18 conceaied. In spite of the reassuring
paragraphs in the Journal Offilcai, fresh >inister
rumours are constantly arriving at the Bourse,
and-down go the funds and oher securities. Ih
is said that nothmg is setled respecting the Em-
press's journey to thbe East, and that, in couse.
quence of the immense preparations which bave
been mnade at Constant nople sud un Egvpt, it

ill not be abandoned except in case ef a biolute
necessîty. Thé journey' ai thé Emperor, low
ever, teoaonu appears tah éiiiéy gue
up, and it is repertedi that thé breakîng up cf theé

camp is accordiogly toe éne langer delaj éd.

AyeTHeDVERsîeN-Fromn a private source
we havé received a nov account cf the En-
peror's récent illness. It mnay hé "ntitledi te noe
inore abselute crédence thon thé mouny uturies
'whîch hore al-eady foundi their way freom St.
Cieud ta Paris andi tram Paris to al qusarters e!
thé globe ; but it bas a certain air cf yen-simili
'tyde wbîcb induces us te la>' it sîmply' hefere our
r-eaders. Our correspondent bas bée led ta bé-
lière, on whbat hé causiders te hé unquestionably
goo:1 atitority, that thé Impérial heumatism
and local affections have bée compbicated by ao
'dîsturbance cf thé neavous systemn, cennected
witb bis Majesty'e long- coutnuedi ides cf bis own
destiny' and gmrng rnse te a temporary' prostraion
of strength. Thé Emperar bas saidi more than
ence tiat ne attack, whéther of open tee or
secret censpirator, could barmn him bfefre hie,
mnission vas accomrplshed. His misstan was toe
save France from the Republhcais and to lead
her througb Imperial autocracy to liberty under
the constitutional dynasty of the Napoleons. The
reforms just adpted appear to be the end, or at
least the beginntug of the end, of this mission ;
and to a nervous temperament coupled with an
sabituil tendency towards peculiar fatalism, the
coincidence of a painful indisposition witbthe
apparent accomplisbment of the destined mission,'
,may possibly have bee as dangerous as our Infor-
.=ant bas bard. However this may be, we sincerely'
hope that the danger bas passed away.

TnÂTor touae.-Th Pr t eh Snté, bavng
vatéd thé changea consttutit n wt an!>'i bre

TUE TRUE WI
ris tiet, proroeaid - Bèforo itu.eparaion, bau-

srer e importn déclaration vas eliai by Baron
Brenier from the Goverument on the subject et the
existing Treaty of Commerce between England sud
France. -Under the newsystem 'no such trealy can
b te made witbouit the approval cf thé LegisaativeSdy
sud thé S3naté, aud, if an> chauge abuheoidbhérsquired
lu the preant articles. the moadfications would have

l tobe sûbmitted ta those bodies but no fewformalities
t are required te maintain des: lu areade Inforce
o There la, mid thé Minialèr, M. deFsrcadé, <ne
. Act to make ; the treaty w tb Eaglaud conttinuéBas

Da matter af course bétusn thé tvaoentractlfll
parties' Thé turther settlement that the Goternment
remai s firm i ,ites commercial polier was teoired

re vit gréa% applaue; bu;, lu truth, it la ver>' fortunsté
that the commercial treatios vith France were maie
befcre the Senate and Legislative Body bad any voicE
in the tatter.

i BELGTUK.
l Litae Sept. 11.- The Journal de Liege assorts that

the Beigian Gasovernent has replied te the Circuler
Note of Prince Hobrnlohe te the effdet that the only
line of condmet possible with reférence to the ecu-
menical Couneil is one of completé inactio. It
appears certain that Belgin will not seod au official
delegate to the conncil.,

SPAIN.
MADaID. Sept. 8.-The office of the Ministry Of the

: ierior waB ocenpied to-day by the National Guard.
i The Government bai ordered the supression c .a

part of the National Guard, which arousd uusp-
con of some hidden desigu on the part o thé Gar-
ernuant,and durine the night the post was occupic,
the National Guard remaining under amrs. Several
deputies belonging te the Republican party tre per-

k suasion, and aucceeded in restoring obedience aiong
t the mutineers. At five c'clock this morning thé post

was given up and traquility re-established
sMADaTV, Sept. 28. -- Tne tronbles nt Btrcelon% bave

been quelled and the city is tranq.il. One hoadred
and twenty-six persons were aerested for camplicity

s sud many escaped. The fugitives destroyed the télé-

graph wires and railroad bridgea t) prevent théir
capture. Troops have been sent in pursuit, and ta
protect the laborers engaged lu repairing the te.e-
graphu and railroads

MADRID, Sept. 29 - A t the Council of Ministers ta.
day it was agreed to propose the election of the Duke
of Genoa as King of Spain The press, without ex-
certion. bas received with greai enthuciasm thé letter
of the King of Portugal dccliirg to be a candidate
for the Spanish Threne.

STATE oF PARTXHs.-UniOniStsand Progresistas

bave fa!len foui of one another Thé latterregOing
over in numbere, eo I gatber from the papers, te thé
D'morrtic ard the Sepublicin camps; whié the
Unionu-ts are broken up ito partisans o! Primé At-
frnso, Montpensier, and even of Serrano, our future
King. The Republicann, who seemto bw thorough
ty organized, are biding their time. But they,,toe,
are dived into federaIs and unitarians. These form
their ranks, however, te face their cimmont tueti>
The prikcipai organs in the press déclare that thé
individnal rigbts inscribed in the Constitution are in-

compatible with the ex;stence of monareby, and that,
when the final strnzgle arrives, they will certaluly
rise in arms against the traitors te thé Revolntieti.

The Spauiîh papers are éti -tfuhe et'thé -emcn-
strances or pastorals of the Biahopa in reply te thé
Goverrinient circular. It is said tat tbree in particntar
are seectel for a more rigrouns prosecution. Tbd
state of destitution te which the clergy of Spainand
even some of the Bishops are rèduced, las smething
fearful. We are glad te @sa that an Asasoiation ti
Prayers for the unfortunate Ohurch of Spain bas
been set on foot in Ireland, wit tha approbation of

the Cardinal Arebbishop o! Dublin, and ihat smilar
devotionseavé heesn inaured at Gibraltar, auder
thé auspices ai thé Vicar .Apeutolic. Althoogb mins

f the cergy have remained with beroic devoion at
théir posta, several have been diiven away by sheer
starratin, and, if the present state o ftinga lu pro-
longed.much longer, Spain wil bé puuied b théic
itencing te a great extentif thévoies aifpobliea

prayer and intercession which sdi! gee •un taicAren1
in ber behalf. The party of the Duke de Montpensier.
is very active ; a. least fie combinatioz hav been1

put forward for placing one of that prince'e ch ilren1
on the throre. One of them is unfortunate ; it con-
templates marrying bis seconddanghter toe the Dake
d 'Alencon wbo bas a wife slréady. Thé fiflurite
candidates for the mornent aopear te be the Duke of
Genou, and Serrano himselt, whosé daughter and
beireus, aged seven, ju, according te this notable
soche:ne te marry Général Prim'a son, ageed tn.

ITALY.
FLoauxca, Sept. 13.-After invEstigating the cir-

eumstancea connected with the alleged attempt ta
aénssin'e Deputy Lobbia at Florene, the Court of

A ppeal bas suammoned him and four other persons ta- '

day ta anwer the accusAtion of franden:ly conecce'-
ing 'he charge referred ta.

Signer Lobbia and Deputy cebi haver also bre
summoecib>' thé Cerrèctianal Tribune ou thé charge
ef cemplicity in thé robbery ofi dcement efrm Dé-
put>' Banbri.

REULTS OF THES LE Saanxo.-The Session bsing
now closed, and thinga for the present being con
parstively at a standstill, we have leisare ta look
back and consider the resulta ofi he Chamber's legiE-
lative action sine its convocation on the 22nd of
Mareb, 1867. The Nazionie will answer for ne It
deacribes the period which bas aince elapsed .s a
"poco g:orioso periodo parlanentort"-a parliamen-
lary period o! Utuie glory. Tue Chamber bas haId
449 public sittings durig this time, ad voed1e1
mnrjacta of law, as th y are caTled W a t bas beru
the fruit of so mueb labour? Thé'uzi'ne anevérs,
demntiion. This ministériel journal bitterly' lamen t se
that, la tbe latter peried cf 'hé session in pariienlar',
thé Chamber hba3 appeared exclu3ively' inteut umion
thia destroctivo abject, inanifesting little or no leci
tudé as te thé urgent necesuiy whieb exista fer mak.
ir'g semé pravisien for administrative improvemets'
or thé restoration ai thé financées. To demaolish is in
fact thé proper verk cf thé Revo'uiionl. With s ré-
clratiury Caamber whateélue could h ernberé

Accordingly' in tvodeur ai xisene pot Cofmber

Utu-cb, which it bau seized, sud thé wealtb o! theé
.péopte, wihose puresa have been drained b>' new taxes
imf~osed ani od ones augmeted. Ithas demaoliebedi
Byve successive Cabinets, fer thé fifth, the présent
Ministry, eau scarcely' keep on hie legs anti ruay'
ère long toble te pièces. It has carried thé
vork et demolicien iota ths State rêvenue by' theé
Regia coinlerressata; it bas demnlished pablic trea"
lies sud engagements by aetting at nought the
Franco-Italian Conrentien et tbe 15th ai September.
and sancotioning thé inrasian and occupation of part
off thé PootifIcal territory u sud, after ail thèse sud
ma>' other destructive acts, it bas demoished itself.
b>' vatiog a parlismentary inqnest te décidé v.beth<r

iL ra tharbouréed10n ils bosaom thieves or euuniatore.

destiny frein thé Govermenét. It bas reduce-l itself
te thé stateéo a corpse. What will thé goernment
do, vhiob remains sitting broodiug over thé mass cf!
runs it bas left behind ? Wili It try te bring the
present Chamber te life agai, or bury it and set te
v ark te feabicatéos n o e'?This is a problot tee
difficult fer thé Yazione ta soIrs, seh is iacubties
one whioiconsiderably embarraîses the Ministry it.
soif. The Perseverana boldo the Bamne isparaging
langnagé regurdlng thé lité session. If thé questioni
ehguld h g r gathe it maea. es ta whit the Obamber basE
done since the 14tb of November last, and wbat in-c
dividuals havé dietinguished themselves, it ba but1
two short anuswers to give: Not a man of note has
arisen, and not a tting hs been donc. Wo might
well wish it were se, and that nothing -had been
done, since nothing te any goi purpoee,atleast, hasi
bin effetal. Fre t yis xpresrd opinions of twoi
Ministerial -0 art 15 tie ina>'gathor tibat the suimBes

pTNESS AN»ICATHOLIC CHÍRONICLE.-, -OCT. 8, 869
S bcf hé ;Cb1. a towardsthe qui.daëc t Chýmbr 'gant for the saick roomI It, la especally- desrble and

and that it-l alikily tegiv in itu eal quitus W y dis-e as delicate teilet;petUme ilbas nO eqial in eltier
solvlng it Bqt Will the new Chamber which thée. hémisphère. As thqreare equntnfrits awsys aek fer
cald gnral election wil] prodme bonaewi4 bet: NLe YFrida Wstèr prépsrèd b>' Iikiuman& égni

ter than the ela one? -NovYork 
58

r Vicoer Emnnél hua*atriréd lunFlorenicé Bis e-
tain ba jbean basteneu b; the ne essity ot termina t »K Boeare of Counterett; alwaya ask fer thé

à tiug the operations onthe eclesiastical proner'y. legitimae Mu a n& La u NpLoeawn Wra

a The enterprisé unadriaken hy thé Itatin finesc fpwparOd <ii>'b' Lann AKemp, NewiYTrk. Al
Sérudie uni thé Crédite- Generale, b>' thé. Angle ethers are vcrthlouè.

ustrisa Bankh b'thhebus of Sping et tViens, AgentsforMontral-DeVina & Bolton,Lamp.

3 by Salbi eh BrothersSiebe and Goldsobmidt ofFrank-. lougb & Campbell .Davidson & Co K Oampbell&
fort, Pold ani dCo, Paris, and Trivu'si Hollender o, J Gardner, J A. Esrte,Picault& Son, .R

and 0c., Paris Thèse firms have accepted transao Gray, J Goulden,R S.Latham,and allDealer in

tien off 180,000 000o n 800,000,0O, reserving the Medicine.
iright te také up thé et if ih suits théin te de se. Thé

a hltb of th eEmprse OChsrletteabas grestly impre 'Tas TorenoA IAs A Wrreuss. - The telerraphi te
Sed. She waB met out walhing withthe afficer whoai• tbheeetbeconditionoftbestomach. Itsdiacoloration

tends on ber in the Forest cf Soignies last wek, and indicatea a necessity for medicine. Do net disregard
appeared Calo and in gond spirite The nitiug of the intimation. A tisie!y sperient May prevent a
ber memoire, which her physicians greatly er.cntag fever, nd the bet nad most agreeable purgative tbat
ed,appears te have been attended with the heut results eau b aîdmir.atered las dose of Britol'aSugar coat-
The architect Polotti was buried yesterday ut Sta ed Pills They restera the natural action of the
Maria in Aqliro; Mgr. Villanova-Casteilacci, et- bowels withont depleting the system I,- fact they
Vicogerent of Rome, celebrated the Requiem Mass and as au invigorant both an the stomaah and the alinent-
gave absolution. Signer Vespignani Las been ap: ary canal acd promote a perfect and regular secre-
pointed bis successor as architect of San Paolo fuori tien and ouifiv of the bile- To b withont them
le mura. All the younger officers on hlf-puy in la a mitake, for they are as necessary in a hanse-
Italy are te berecatled bhortly te activiry, and a bold as the staples of lite.
numbér ai thé old Sardiinian vétérans invalided. An 444
apartmentof fourtean plendidraem iu abeg pro- J. P. Henry & Ce Montreal, General agente for
pared in the Royal Palace at Florenco for the son of Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devine & Bolton,
Victor Emanuel, Canut Mirafiore. Lamplougb & Campbell.Davideon & Co, K Camp-

Reu.-Txr. COUNCIL. September 2 -The werka bel] & CoJ. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault à Son
lu St. Peter's have now neary reached their coin- J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in edi-
pletian, und the constructions are guarded day and cine .
night by a verr strong body eof police, freni whic
circumstance it l surmised that the revolutionry
pârty have saine intentions on the:n ofa miscbievoul Chemistry il furnisbing us new agents for fuel,
nature [t is however, quite nacessary ta keep a force, and food, and many other important aida over
verye st! t watchegainst leé possibility ofan accident those we once possessed. Parts fron which com-
by fire. as the walls ofawoodwork and tbescaffoldings merce was driven during the bot menthe by their
would cause a féarful expenditure, if destroyed, nit -terrible faversare visited all the year with impanity
ta apeak of the danger tbey won d entail ai the now. 3iaey localities uinthe South and West kept
fabrie itreif. The Congregations are all in full acti- tenantless by their deleteriona miasme are now filing
vity, and most of the ecclesistic enggsd lu them up with populations under the protection of Ayer'a
have foregone their usual vacations in order te devate Aguo Cure. Their aflicting Chil a and Fever are
themselves more entrely te the great work. The se~effectasily cured by ibis remedy that the disese
Pape daiy receives thé memnhers of the commissions, no longer turns emigration aside or deetroys the set.
uni ueema cuir occupied by the matterg to be laid tior it é veutures upon is infected districts. -
n "'re tho. The same may b siaid of the Cardinale Gazette, ldpendece, Mo.

i r ,siding over the Congregatlones, who havé al given
up their autun bolidays and remain in Rome, wbere,
bowever, the great beat is now fairly over. Cardinal CIRCULA R.
Réisach i s'ill in town and presided over the distri- MOxTauA, May, 1867.
bution of prizes t Sta. Maria della Pace on Saturday, THE Subscriber, in wvithdrawing from the lite firin
baving, happily. ecovered fromb is ilinesa; of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this City,

Tas Por.-is Holiceus visited the schools ofSt. ter the purpose of commencing the Provision and
Joeph Calasantinu, at the church of San Pa-taleo, Prodce business would respectfuliy Inform bis late
yesterday, being tbe foat oc the Hoy Founder of thé patrons and the public atht he bas opened the Store,
Benole Pie. Mgr. Gallo Erad High Mass, and a gret No. 443 Commissionera Street, opposite St. Ann's
number of Cardinals and prelates also ce'e rated tbe Market, where h will keep on band and for sale a
Holy Sacrifice ut a early ban. The Pope arrived at general stock cof provisions suitable te this market,
Vespers, and received the community in the sacs'ty, comprising in part of FLOUE, OÂrMA nr., CoRNSÂL,
as well as a great nauber of pious persons who bad BUTrE, ECnas', PoaE, HAms, LARD, HERRINGs, DRIED
florked thitber to receive bis BEnediction. A cr! Fisa,'DRiIED AFPLES, SuiP BREAD, and every article
sp>ken by the Pope te Colonel d'Argy, on the fe-st connected with the provision trade, &c , &c.
of St Louis, merits notice. After iiq'-iring after Ih' He trusts that from bis long experience in buying
E:peros's health, the Pope said in a marked tone, the above goods when lu the grocery trade, as well
'I consider France as ny best friend.' His Hlines' as from his extensive connections in the country, he
bas also this wek visited the lodgings preparing fcr will thus be enabled ta offer inducements te the
the bishops in 'hé Monastery of Tor de' Speecbi, and publie unsorpassed b habouse of the kind bu
at the Palzzu Cartoni ut St. Giorgio- l Velabrr, Canadau

w here twenty bihops will be Iéedged. and where the Consigunments respectfully solicited. Prompc re-
ancient church of the Patron of Englaori is being nt turns will be made. Cash advances made equa! ta
in order for their use, and furniahed witb altar ferai- two-thirds of the market price. References kindly
tome, the old decorations baving gone compltely te
d ea' . The part of Tor de' Specchi preparing for thé permitted teoeurs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Ce. uni

bilbors ii of course separate from the venerable ene. D.SHANNON
cosure of the Oblates of St. Frances. scosuTisothMErH A cANT

A.letter from Rome, in the Paris Uniîm, bas the And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
following: 'Everythiug us uincourse et joyous and 443 Oommissionere Street
active preparation for the meeting of the council, opposlte St. Ann's Market,
and each day bears witnesa ta the rapidiy which June 14th, 1868. 12m
the works are beicg carried on in St Peter'e. The
City, où ils e'l, lu istkirg masoures for receiving its BRIGHT, BEAUTIFUL CHILDREN.
illustrious guesis in a worihy manner. On all aides
bouses are being r.'paired, whitewased, and adorned; Nothing can gladden the parent'a heart more than
in the churches the marbles and gilding are being te see their offupring in the full enjoymet of robest
re-polisbed and refreshed. health, and in possessin of that blooming childisb

3-autynow ~J tU-....th. rntmI.u Jvo.

PRUSSIA.

Koenigsberg, Sept. 13-Dering tosday'e festivitieî
in honor of the vist aifthéKing, a dpieao bi acci-
dent oonrred. Oing te th ecrsh of slèctator,
thé railines cf a bridgé gare va>'. Up te 10 a'aloci
tc-eiglt 24 dead bodies, belonging te persaon of
various ranka in society, have been disovered.

TWSNTY ExcusonisTs DowirD. - A terrible
catastiopbe took place at Ulm, in Wurtemburg, %
few day back. The members of a Catholic associa-
lion wete making an excuraion oun the Danube in
three large bats ltsbed together, as le sometimes
doue on that river, when the vesses being unddenly
caugbt.in the current were dasbed agalinst the piles
of a mili and upsît. Out of about 50 persons aon
board more ihtn 20 wre drowne.

On Sunday, the 12th tlt., the new oCbreb of the
Holy Naine ot lary, at Croton, Westhester eCounty
N.Y , was dedicaeéd te the service of Almighty God
by thé Very Rev Dr. Starre, V.G.

The Socity of St. Francis were out one evening
laut week with torch liebta sud transparencies te
welcome sem Rev. Fatheru who reached Utica, N.
Y., from the Old World One of the Priest wias.
Fatber Vetaii, the Commissary of the Order of St
Francis in tbis country. He left Utica, N. Y., last
spring and now returne, accompanied by seven
Priest who are ta locate in tbis country. üsy di.
rection afSt. Francia Society a salute was fired in
West Urios abnut half past seven o'clock Iast even-
ing. The cannonadiug called out a large compary
of the German residenu of iht section. The St.
Francis Society assemb:ed at their headquarterr, and
marcheil ta the residenc of the Priesta. After some
musie Father Fetalis appearel and delivered a short
address expressing bis tbanks and the acknowledg-
ment ofiis associates for the compliment they had
réceiréd. Thé baud thén played agutu sua thé
friend e of thé clergy dispersedl

Tna Mao G3 sIArai PTormos.--The reputation se-
quired by Bristoal Sarsaparilla, in ail parts of the
world, as a. specific for etternal diseases, is a j-ist
tribute t its matchless effiacy as a blood depuraiive.
But it bas other merits, whieb shonld also be kept in
view. it i the finest tonie that the vegetable kicg
dom bas yet yielded for the benefit of the weak and
feeble. Convalescents will find it su rdmirable in-
vigorant and restorative. In féver and aiue bilious
fever, and cases of nervous debility, it ustains the
qtrength itf the patient while it acts specifically on
the seat of the diseuse. In short, iL ls a cordil as
vel! sa disinfetant, and enriches the blood as wel

asu purifis It.
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Agents for Montroal - Dévins & Bolton, Lamp-
logh & Campbell, Davidson & Co, K. COampbell a.
Co., J Qardner, J. A. Harte, H R Gray, Picault &
Son, J Goulden, R 8 Latham, and all dealers in
Medicine.

A Myarne or BnriSxNs.-Do not suppose that
the value of Murray & Launman's Florida Water con-
lsta saolely in lis superiority over aIl other perfumes -

as a perfume. Thère ls a cosmetie virtue in is
floralelement wbich umooths and sottenu the skian
an autiseptié virtue which renders it admirable when
dilotEd wtth water for the teetb ; a counter- Irritant,
virtue which allays the Itchiug and burning of stings
and bites and solaces the irritation of enburn. and
a sim luting princle bhichanm dla tiiy roll rs
!slutnééss. As a refrêsting sud dileotian umri-

beauty now so rarely seen, thie bright sparkling eyes,
the soit round eheek, the plutop Weil developed form,
the rosy complexion, are but the indications (in thé
absence of constltutional disesse) of a vigorous
digestion, undisturbed by the preserice of Worms in
the stomach tr bowels, but nearly ail ehildren suffer
with worms, hence nearly ait are sickly. thin sud
pale. That great specific Devins' Vegetable Worm
Pastilles, so agreeable sud so efficacious sbould be
used in every family ; they are positively a certain
cure.

A TEACHER WANTED.

WANTED for the Schol of S. Joseph de Wakefield
a Male Teacher, holding a Second Cla6s Diploma
Application, stating terms, toe hmade to the Rev.
O Gay, P.P , North Wakefield. C.au-ty of Ottawa,
P.Q.

N. Wakefield, 2nd Auguati 1869. 5-53

SITUATION WANTED.

A YOUNG LADY, who bes!ds a FIRT CLASS
ELEUENTARY DIPLOMA for the FRENCH and
ENGLISE languagep, an eau be well recommended,
is now open to en engagement, and can ha comma-
nicated with any time prior to the first of October
next,ustating salary. Addresa,-" A. G., Teacher,"
ofice of this piper.

CONVENT OF TEE SISTERS
of the

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
WILL1ADISTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) C.W.
The eystem of education embraces lbe English and

French languages, Music Drawing, Painting, and
every kind of ueftl and ornamental Needle Wark.

SCSOLASTIC YEAR, 104 bONTES.

PER MONTR.
Board and Tuition in the English and French

language, .......................... $6 00
Music..................................... 2.00
Drawinr and Painting...................... 1 50
Bed and Bsdding.. ......... 50
Washing .................................. 1.00

Bed and bedding, washing, may be provided for by
thé parents.

No deduction for pupils remaved before the expir-
ation of the term, except in case of sickneus.

Paysents must be made invariably iu advance.
Reduction made for Sistera.
Classes RE-OPEN on FIRST of SEPTENBRER.
Williamstown, Acg. 15th 1869.

PaOvtNoU or Qusuta, ITSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
Disr. or MONTIAL. and its amendments.

SUPERIOR COURT.
in the ratter of JOHN L. MÀRCOU & JAMES

HENDERSON, Forriers cf thé City sud District
o!Mentrea', answerabl indivigually, as baving
been traders together lu the said City. of Mon-
trsal, in co-partnership, under the firm of Marcon
& Henderson, Insolvente.

Thé seventeenth day of November next, the under-
signed will apply for their discharge in said Court
in Virtue of said Act.

JOHN L. MARCOU & JAMES HENDERSON,
ByJ. N.. MOKGRAUE

nAttr, ye21litem
Mdontreai, 2tb Auguu% 1869. .linS

AGENTS! READ T HIS!
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY t $30

per week and expense, or allow a large commission,
te mailour new aod. wonderful inventions. Addresa
M. WAGNER & Co.. Marshall, Mich.

2m5

Rev. W. a. HILL S. 3.
n Prénsidentef St. Xavr Collège.Cineinnati, Aug. 10, 1869. 4t

1a
r

'

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PDeont o aQU 'SUPERICOURT.Diat. cf Montres!. 'iu RI 1 CURT

In the matter of ROSE BOUGRETTE DUPORT, wite
of Hyacinthe Busseau,

An Inmolvent.
Notioe te berehy givehn tat'on th twentieb day ofNoreuiher next, at ten o'colka m., or aisuan as
Counnel eauho beard, the underign ed wIl appy ta

the said Court for ber discharge under théaboy

at.

Montreal, 8th Sept. 1869.
ROSE BOrGRETTE DUFORT,

per LEBLANO & CASS[DY,
Her Attorneys ad liem..2mB

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Diofr. a oenreah' IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

In the matter of ANDRE PONTBRIANT, of St. pie
de Deguire, in, the District of Richelieu, trader,

Insolvent.
The undersigned bereby gives notice that hlie has

deposited lu the office of this Court, a deed of coin.
position and discbarge executed in bis lavor byehie
creditora, and that on Wednesday the seventeeuîb
day of November nert. at ten e'clock in the forenon
or as saon as Connel can ébebard, Le will apply te
the said Court for a confirmation thereof.

ANDRE PONTBRIANT,
By T. & 0. 0. DILORIMIER,

Ris Attorneys ad litem.
Montreal, 30th Auguet, 1869. 2M3

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
OANADA.

PaicE oF QUooEBEC, n the SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. cf Montreal. .

In the matter of JOSEPH DUHAMEL,

An Irsolvent.
The undersigued bas fi!ed in the office of this Court
a consent by bis rieditors to bis discharge, and on
Tuesday, the twenty-sixth day of October nex', h
will apply te the said Court for a corfirmation of the
discharge thereby effected.

Montreal. 17th September 1869.
JOSEPH DUHAMEL,

By ALPHONSE JACQUE,
His Attorney ad /dcin.

1=5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PROVINCE OF QUEBEc, N THE 5UPERIOR COUDt. of Monireul. RT,
lu the matter of ADOLPHE COUVRETTE,

An Insolvent.
Notice is bereby given that on the twentieth day of
November next, at ton o'clock, or as son as Counsel
can e beard the uudersigned will apply to the said
Court to obtain bis disebarge under the aboie Act.

ADOLPHE COUVRETTE,
per MOUSSEAU & DATD.His Âttorneys ad lier.

Montreal, Sth Sept, 1869. 2m5.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PRovIoi or QUEB IT0>,

Dist. of Montreal.' I TE E SUPERTOR COURT.
lu the matter of ALEXANDRE GAUTHIER, of the

Parish of St. Ed ward, lu the District of Iberville,
Insoilvent.

The undersigned bereby gives notice that be bas
deposited lu the office of this Court, a deed of com-
position and discbarge, executed in bis favor by hie
creditors, and that on Wedneeday, thé serenteenth
day of November next, ut ten e'clock in the forenoon,
or a seaon as Counsel coan be ahrd, he will apply te
the said Court for a confirmation therenf.

ALEXANDRE GAUTRIER,
By T. & C. 0. DLORIMIER,

Bis Attorneys ad litem.
Montreal, 28th August, 1869. 2m3

JUST PUBLISHED
EY

BENZIGER BROTHERS,
Cincinnati and New York:

BIBLE H ISTORYe
Containing the met remarkable events of the

OLD AND NE W TESTAMENT.
Prepared for the use othe

CATHOLIO SCHOOLS IN THE UNITED STATES..

BY REY. RICHARD GILMOUR.

Approved by the Most Rev. . B. Purcell, D. D.,
Archbishop of Cincinnati.

8. 346 Pages.
Beautifully illustrated with 140 cuts and a map ai

the Holy Land, printed from electrotype,
on excellent paper, substantially

bound.
PRICE-Free by Mail-70c.

APPROBATION.
The <Illostrated Bistory a thé ib ,

Tetamerta, cmpiled by B prist cf thé diouèseard
B a u s tra n sia te d ju te F r e c h B b o R e . n BE n ro p e ,a d
cf Pris appro~é by many Bibp inp rpe u
reproced in mauy languages, is presented ,it
ur approbation to thé révérend clrgy, sbyoall

teacee, parents, sud yonths af this diocehanir.
cf hm wec désire it to be extensivl7 useidtelligen
enacu ai teré shechimtmare needed thban at thé
présent day, ad thé Catecbiem cf ChristianDoeritold
eau neither hé weéli taught, nor properly udrta
with ut thé Catechism cf thé Bil. m d y R vThis translation bas basa wel ae yUr
Richard Gilmour, cf thé Arcdî poR ELé L

Arebbtishep o! Ciricinuati.
Cineinraati, Augnst 5, 1809.

Massas. BasZtouR EseTHEas. - I Sud your Bible
Hlstory exoeedingly volt sdapted te thé abject for
whlch it lu déulgned, a sohool l'oek. Thé strié a5
p tr a nl E ul ls th a t t ba s n o t B e n th é se wb l a n é c f

te usé Saxon wiords, wbere it vas possible. Wbl
bis languge lu élégant. it la at thé samne tue itrdeo

e leiptehensient yfcuirn h moralhefiNf

Testament, comnbiaed with thé weéll exeéuitèd iustra-
tiens off thé iork, reuder thé bock a valuahie acquli'
tion,:both for teachers and fer school.childrenl. Wè
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rIGH'-COMMLRCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSOIN COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEaR MONTREAL.)
THE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of this grand

and popular Institution, will take place on WED.

NEBDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.
18T SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COURSE.

lot and 2nd yeass.-Grammar Classes.

lt Simple reading, accentuationand declininu;
Znd An squal and solid study of French ad Eng .

lish syntax; -
3rd Arithmetic lu aIl ite branches; Mental cale.ois.

lstiou;
4tb Different styles of writing;
5th Reading of Manuscripte;
6th Rudiments of book.keeping;
th Anabridged view of Universal History.

2and s ao
3rd year-Business Clast

This derartment i. provided with all the mecban-
tam necessary for initiating the business atudente t
the practice of the varions brancbs-counting and
excbange office- banking department - telegraph
office-fBc-imiles of cates, bille, draughte, &o., in
ose in all kinde of commercial transaction-News
department, comprising the leading journals of the
day in Englhsh and French. The reading room is
fornished at the e pense of the collage, and is chiefly
intended to post the pupils of the " Businesa Olas"
on currest eventS, commerce, &a.

N B-This clasa forme a distinct and complate
course, and inay hefollowe. without going through
any of the other classes.

IKATTERS.

lst. Book-keeping in its varions systems ; the most
simple as well se the most complicated

2ud Commercial arithmetio;
3rd Commercial correspondance;
4th Caligraphfy.
5th A Treatise on commercialIaw;
6'h Telegraphbing;
7tb Banking (exchauge, discount, custom corn c

missions];

Stb Ineurance;
sth Stenography;
1oth History of Onada (for students who follow

the entire course).
ard AN LST oIGON.

4tb year.-Class of Polite Literature.
MATTEaS.

ist Belles Lsttrrs-RbetoriO; Literary Composi-
ian

2nd Contemporary Bis tory;
3rd Commercial and blstorical Geography;
4th Natursl HistorY ;
th BHorticulture (fdewers, tree, à.);

6th Arcbitecture ;
7th A treatise on domestic and political Econony

5th year.-Class of Science.
NÂTTURS.

lnt Course f mora oPilaopby;
2nd Coursai civil Liwn;
Srd Bruyof he civil sud political Canatitution of

the Dominion of Canada;
4th Experiments in saturai Philosopy
Sth Cbemistry , t
6th Practical Geometry.

LanarA ATO.

DrawiOg-Academic and Linear.
Vocal and instru.nental Music.

TERMS:
Board and Instruction........$10000 par aunu.

Half Boarders................ 20.00
Day-Scholors...............1 .00
Bed sud Bedding.............6.00
Washiu and Mendig a Lne. 6.00
Use ofiLibrary............... X

Pnvs or CÂNAo, SUPERIOR COURT FOR
Diat. of Montreal LOWER CANADA.

In the matter of ANTHONY WALSHand MAT.
THEW H. WALSH, as well as co-partners, se
personally and individually,

NOTICE is hereby given that the said Insaolvents, s
well as co partiners B pereonally aud individually,4
wil! apply, by the undersigned their attorneys, to the
sid Court nitting lu ad or the said District, on- the
niusieeutb day ai Octabar ast', at hall past tan
o'clock in the forenoon, for thair discharge under the
provisions of the said luelvant Act.

moutse&, 10b Anguet, 186s9
ANTHONY WALSN,

MATTHW H. WALSH,
ns co-partners and individually, by

LEBLANO & CASSIDT,
their Attorneys ad litem.
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TO LET,
AS a Wond or Goal Tard, a Large Enclosure' ad-
jacent to the property of the Sisters of the Congre-
gation of Notre Dame, and opeaing on St. Paul
Street.

For partienlarosapply to the Sisters of the Congre-
gation, St. Jean Baptiste Street.

Montreal, lune 25, 1869.

HMA MTL TON'S JO T EL

W, J, R A MILITODN,
P RO P R1E T O R,

AMHERST, N. S.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM.FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STR EET 57,
Betwesn Grea S. James snt Notre Dame Bteuets

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUÂALLY ATTENDED TO.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor ta the late D. O' Gorman,

BOAT BUIILDER,
BIILO0 STREET, KIlNGSTON.

W? An sosertment of Skiffs always on band. :

'ARS MADE TO OREDR.

t7 StIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

G. & 1 E0ORE,
IMPORTERBS AND, MANUF ACTURERS

07

RATS, CAPS, .A ND FURS
Cd THEDRAL.'LOCK,

No. 269 NOTRE DE STREut
MONTRBAL.

G.i pau f1r Rau Furs.

EDUCATION.
MR. sud. MISS KEEGAN'S ENGLIS COMMER.
CIAL and FRENCH SOROOL, No 115 Bonaventure
street Montres),

Mr. K'egau holdos arut Clas diolomas (rom the
National Training Establiabxhent of Edua'ntion, Dub-
lin, Irelund; and Mies Keegan holdo a Diploma trom
tha MeGill Nortal Schnal bMontrait.

N.B. The lase rocie ar large and airy.
A fev Boarding pupils wilil b takea under 18,

TERMd MODERATE.
Montreal Juily lth 1869.

A. M.D.G.
ST. MARI'S COLLEGE, M4ONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS Collge is econducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeune.

Opred on the 20th of September, 1848, it vas
incorpoated by an Act of rovincial Parliament in
1852, p fter adding a course o Law ta its teaching
departinent.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, le divided into twio sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Conraes.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Prench and
Englieh lauguages, and terminatna with Philoophy,

lu the latter, French and Englinh are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book keeing and whatever else may Eit a yonth for
Commercial purfuits.

Beides, thes Students of either section learu, each
one according to his talent and degree. Hfistory and
Geography, Arithmetie or bigher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciences.

Muoe and other Fine Arts are taught onlin a
special demand of parents ; they form extra chargud.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger studente.

TERMS.
For Day Sebolars......$ 3.00 per month.
.For Half-Boarders...... 7 00
For Boarders,.........15 00 '

Books and Stationary. Washing, Bad, and Budding
as well as the Physician's Peae, form extra charges

MANUF ACTURER
o0 EVRaY STYLE orL PLIN AND FANCY FURNITURE

Nos.'7, 9, end 11, St. Joseph Stieet,
25 M003 Uraoi MOILL sTaESST

MONTREAL.

Ordurs from all parts of the Province carefully
executed, auddelivered accordiug to instructions,
free of charge.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS BE-
TWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBESO

ON nd after MONDAY, thb Ird May, the new
and magnificent Iro Sreamerp, QURBEC and MON-
TREAL, vill Iave Richelieu Pier (opposite largues
Cartier Place) s Ifollowe

The Steamer QUEBEO, Cittain J B Lahelle, will
lave every fONDAY, WEDNESDa&Yînd FRIDAY
at SIX u'clock P. M

The Steamer MONTREAL, Captcin Robert Nelson,
will leave every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SAT-
URDAY, at SIX dclock P V.

BÂTB oP PAsAGr.
Cabin (Supper and btate-Rou lBerth

inluded) ...................... 53.00
Steeage ........................... 1 00
Tickets sud State-rome esa ha eeuredat Office

on Riebelieu Pier only
This Compauy will not be arcoun!ab e for specie

or valnables, uniess Bille of Lading baving the value
expressed are signed therefor,

Office cf thes Richelieu Ca., )
201 Commissioner Stree,

Montreal, Ist May, 1869

L B. LAMERE
General Manager.
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Our Tesu, after the most nevere teste by the best
medical authorities and judges of Tea, Lave been pro-
nonced to be quite pure and free from any artificial
colouring or poisonouns substances o often used to
improve the appearance of Tea. They are unequalled
for sreugth and fiaivotir. Ttey have hesa ehasen
for heir intrinsie orth, keepig ibu mned bea,
econromy, and a bigh degree of peasure in drinking
them. We sell for thersmallest possible profite,
effecting a saving to the consumer of 15c to 20c pr
lib. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrarted pure nd free from poison-
as substances. Order afor Cour G lb boxes, two 12

lb boxes, or ona 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free to
auy Railway Station in Canada. Teawill befor -
warded immediately ou the receipt of the order by
mail containing money, or the money can be col-
lected on delivery by express mRa, where there ire
express offices. In sending orders below the amount
of $10, to save expenBe it would be better to sendS
money with the order. Wbere s 25 lb box would be
to much, four families clubbing together could send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
rhem ta one address carriage paid, and mark each
box plainly, so that each parc; ge ttheir own Tea.-
We Warrant ail the Tes W sel to give entire natis-
faction. If they are anot satisfoctory tes eau b
returned at our expene.

BLACK TIEA.
Engiish Breakfast, Broken Leaf Strong Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavcured New Season, do, 55c, 60o 65c;
Very Besr, Ful Flacvored do, 75c ; Second uolong,
45e; Rieb Flavored do ,60c Ver>' Fine d ûde 55;
lapin, Good, 500, 55c, Pins, 60c, Vry Fine,3 65e,
Fluest, 75c.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay, 50c., 55c. 65.; Young Hlyeon,boc., 60c.,

65c., 70. ; Fine do. 75. Ver; ire 85c.; Superflus
sud Ver; Choies, 1; Fine Garpowder, 85c.;Extra
Superflue do.; $1

Teas not mentioned in this circular equally cheap.
Tea ony sold by tbis Com pan;.

rtAn excellent Mixa Mea could be sent for 60c.
and 70c.; very good for common purposes, 50c.

Ont o over one thousand testimonial, we insert
the following:-

A YEAR'S TR[AL.
Monlreal, 1868.

The Montreal Tea Company:1
GNrs -It is nearly a year since I purchased the

first chest of Tes fron your house. I bave purchased
many since, and I am plaeased to inform yon the Tea
Las in very case proved most satisfactory, as wel as
being exceedingly cbeap. Yours very tiruly.

F. DENNIE.

Montreal Tea Co:
Gamauen.-The Tes I purchased cf you mu March

Las given great satisfaction, and the flaor of it i
very fine. It is very etrange, but since I have beae
drinkiog your Tes I have been quite fre frem heart-
burn, which would always pain me after breakfast.
t attribute this to the purity of your Tes, and sball
continue a customer.

Yours respectinlly
FRANOIS T. GREENE,
54St. John Street, ontrieal.

Montreal, April, 1868.-To the Montreal Tes Com-
pany, 6 Hospital Street, Montreal We notice with
pleasure the large amount of Tea that we have for-
warded foryoua to diffarent parts of the Dominion,
and we are glaS to find jour business so rapid!y in.
creasing. We presume your teas are giving general
satisfaction, as out of the large amountforwarded
we Lave ouly had occasion to return one box
which 'we understand, was sent out ibrough a mis-
take.

G. CHENEY.
Manager anadian Express Compiny

House of Benate, Ottawa.
Mon treal Tes Compan y:

GarANxw±.-The bo of English Breakfast and
Young Hyson Tea which you sent me gives great
esatisfaction. Yon may expect .»y fu.ure order.
Yours, do.,

S. SKINNEB.

2f-Beware of pedlars sud ranners uslng our came,
or offering our Teasin amall packages Notbing lues
than a cattie sold.

Note the addres.-
TEI MONTREAL TUIA JOKPiT,

a Hospital.streeu Montra
Jaly 24h 1858.

1 i ý«J

Are row acrowledged to be the cafeut, sim plest,
and most effectual preparation for ihe destruction aI
worme n the humian systom.
TEEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE.

THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGHT,

THEY ARE SIMPLE 1' ADMINISTERING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

In every instance in which they bave been em-
played they have never failed to produce the most
pleasing resulta, sud many parents have, unsolicitd,
testified to their valuable properties. They cau be
administpred with perfect esafety to children of most
tender yeara.

CÂvTioN.-The snccess that these Psetilles have
already attained has brought out many epurious imi-
tations ; it will be necessary therefore to observe
wbeu purchasing that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGE1'ABLE WORM PASTILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," sud are put up in boxes
containiug thirty pasailles, with full directions, and
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They eau be
tad frein nuy of the principal Druggieta in the city'
and wholesale and retail frum..

DEVINS kuBOLTON, OhemieQ,
Meit tha Court Hanse, Mentres!, P.Q.

TEE F RST PRIZE WAS awardedtoJ D. LAWLOR
&t the lae Proviuiasl Exhibition held in Montreal,
September 1868. for making the best bN SggEW-
ING MACHINES manufacared in the Dominion o
Canada.

The Subscriber, thankfil for past favors, respect.
fully begs ta anhnoucee ta bis numercus customers
and the public l general, that be bas always ou
band a large and varied asseorment o Firet-Css
Sewiug-Machiuee, both bof his own manufacture, and
from the best makers in ihe United States,-having
ail the latest improvements and attachments.
Amng whieb arae-

The Finger Family and MNufacturing Machines.
The Howe Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The tEnaa Family and flnnuficturing Machines.
The Florence Family ' Reversible Feed,' A new

Family Shuttile Machine, with stani, price $30-; also
a new Eliprie Family Machine, (with Stand com-
plete), $23; Wax-Tbread Machines, A, B, and 0.

I warrant al Machines made by me superir in
every respect ta tbse of tay other Manuficturer in
Canada. [have Testimotals fron aIl the principal
ManufacturiaiR Establishmeute, and imany of the bet
families in Montreal, Qutbec, and S. loba, N B.,
testifying ta their suptriority. My long experience
in the businese, and superior facilites for manufa-
turiog, anable me to oeil First Class Sewing Mlachi-
nes tram 20 ta 30 per cent, lesa than auy other
Manufacturer l the Damnluion L therefore offer
butter machines and beliér le me ta Agents.

Local Travelling Agents will do well to gire this
malter their attention.

,& Special Discount made to the Clergy and Re-
liglous [ustituticua

PrIncipal Office - 365 Notre Dame street.
Factory-48 N.zireth streat, Montreal.
Branch Ofmices- 23 St, John Street Quebe, 78

King Street, Bt. Jbah, N.,8;and 18 Princestree,
Rallifax, N.S.

Allkinds ofSewiug-tmbines repwired and im-
proved f.t the Factory, 48 N'z'arted'r< et; an uin
the Adjasting Rooms over hlie Office.

J.lD LAWLOR.
865 Notre Damaneteqt, Montreai.

O. F. FRAS.ER
.Barriser and.. Attorney-at-Law, So1c4tr

195 Ohancery,.
NOTARY PUBLIC, OONVEYANCER, ac.,

BROOXVILLE,'0. W.
n- Collactions made in all parts of Western

L'uxBuNome--Messre. Fitspatrick h Moore, Montreal
M.P. Ryan, Esq. ,I
lamas O'Brien, sq,,

GRAY'S UMBRA.
A new préparation for restring grey hair to its cri
ginal calor, Warranted free frem Saipbar, Sîgar of
Lead or Nitrate of Silver.-Price 50 ets. par bottle.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF BRIN,
A délicate and lastlng perfane.-Prioa 50 ets. pur

boule.
G R&Y'S VINAIGRE DE TOILETTE (perfectionne.)

This Toilet Vinagar will be faund superior t most
of the importe articles of this description.-Price 25
ets. per bottle. HENRYR. GRAY,

Dispensing and Famil hObemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main stret.

(Establlsbed 1859.)
Physicians' prescriptions carefully prepared and

forwarded te aIl parts of the city.
Physicians suppied chesp for cash.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

396 NOTRE DAME STREE r.

Housekeepere Economise. Save your monea and
mrake your own soap. Harte's celebrated Ceucen.
traied Ly e ieold b; ail Drugglsts and Gracers
ibroughot the Dominion. Beware of Counterfis.
Price, 25c. per tin

PARODEE'S E PILEPTIC CURE.-The extraor-
dinary curative effectsattending the use ofthis viua.
hle medicine in every case, warrants the proprietor
in reco-mmending it srrongly te sufferers from that
di treesing malady Epilepsy. Ta avoid disappoint
ment ask for Parodee'a Epileptic Oure, which tsthe
ouly genuine article Price, $1 per bottle

PERFUME FOUgTAINS.- No Party is complate
without one of Rimmel's Perfu.ne Fountainq. To bu
bd only at the Glagow Drug Hall.

HOMdEOPATHY -Thsubscriber bas a full stock
iof Books of Instruction and Medicinea always on
band. Humphrey's Specifles-all numbers.

J. A., ARTE, Drnggist.
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame

Mo treal, Maret 19 th, 1869

THE MONTRE AL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion ehould buy their Teas of the
Importers,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,

6 Hospital Street, Montreal.

LATE AND.DIRECT JMPORTATIONS.
MISSALS, BREVIARIES, DIURNALS, RITUAL 1ec. u containg ail he Ne« Mannes aud Oaces, a

plain and superb binigs. 5oeai
Parties ordering wil eacure the latet editionsdat

Greatly Reduced Prices.
roonstantly on band a gook .toetk of .Misea.laneous Th eoogleal and Liturgicail WorksWritins

of the ?athers, Abbe Mlg']s Enyulopudis kc.
the very lowest prices,

3'arly ordsso.esnectfully soliltit.
J MUEH h 00. Pzbliasher'

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Sncessere to Kearney k Bro.,)

PLUMBER,GAS AND STEAMFITTERS,
r TIN & SURET IRON WORKERS, &c.,

6 7 5 CR&IG TRET, 675,
(Two Doors Went of Bleury,)

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F, G R E E N E
No. 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FTTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTERI, &C.

Public and private buildings beated by bot wa'er on
the latest and decidedly the mont economical system
yet discovered, being s'eo entiraly free from danger.

Montreal, March 26, 1869.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER:
lot Prise and Meda at the Indestrial Exhibition aof

Canada 1868.
Price, qrennes seozler, 33 per dos. (empty bot-

tles ta be re rned ; Varennes saline, (quinrte), 2. 61
per dc z. (en.pty boules to be reurned;) 50e for four
gallons, dehivered. Ordre to be left for the present
wi.h Mesars. Kenuetb, Campbel, & 00, edical
Hall, Great bt. James otri et, and Phillips Eqtre.

NO MORE VERMIFUGEA
NO MORE POISONoUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS,
The sight of whib cuases such horror and die!ikleto
obildren suffering from worme.

STOV E&.
COLE & BROTHtA

HAVE openeS wi'h a splendid lot Of COAL anWOOD 000K STOVES from $6.00 up, Warrante
rom Lhe best makers i Casada

COUE AND BILE THEN,
All kid a Tinamitha' Work, in sud yapanod

Wtares. Bi'i Cagas. Wondpn Wares, Broome, ke,
OHILDRENS' CARRTIA GES very cheap,
Iron Bedsteade. the strongest, best usde,a

eheapest in the city'.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S-HALL,

15 Victoria Square,
COLE & BROTER5a

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Resently Publisbed and for Sale by

M UfRlpjHy &.cO.,
PUBLISHERS AND BOORSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
al P-blished, in a neat 180. vol , cI., 75 e. ; ai,

gi, $1.25 . e.-5 t. I

THE CHOIE OF A STATE OF L.IE, by sa.
ther P'.osignOli, S J Republiahed, with theo appro.baruo, of the lost Rev Are' biabop Spalding. Thistlile vork is dedicarted, uuder the auspices Of theB. V lary te Cathotie Youth

Yicding to the earnest solicitation of many Men.
bers of Religions Orders ad others. having thecharge of outh who feel the Rreat necessite of aB'ork like this, as a guide ta tha Choice of a State ofLife, ibi New and tmprnved Etlition. bas been issueS,a an attractive style, with ihe view ofits adaptatiog
more especiîl; As a Prmiun, Book.

U taat eara; ''o'anir t le d'aeminatinRwhis Bnok, a d espeialy Eductionnl Insitution,Whou niBok dire te ue a gondand Appropate Pre-rulu Book, vii baveltas kindnes tu ordnadr at once.
Just published, in ainat ut.d attractive vol. euitable

fer Prt.miumq, Eq lio. ci. 60 ; ci. gt. 80 cta.-.
FATRER LAVAL; or, the Josuit Misaionary, aTale of the North Americau Indiane bLy Je-McSherry EFq.
Recenrtily Publisbed, in a tiet a120 vol. ci. $1.25

CI. gt. •S1.75 -

TBE STUDENT OF BLENBEIÏ ?OREST; o, ha
Tr=als of a Convert bya Mrs. DorSey.

" Thi 1ittle narrative illustrntes, in stbappy mnnuersime of the difficultiee and trials wbicb those whobe:ome converts te the True Faith ara ireqiently
destined ta en:-nunter frion the perseoutionsa of th
world, and te exhibit a model of tha, cunstancy and
fortituie which a Cbristian is bound toexercise unde
triase ofibis drscription."

R.ee"tly Publiehbe, ia eat 120. vol. et. $1.25
cI t.$175-
àlANUAL 0F LIVES OF THE POPES, frar St,'

Peter tn Pins IX.
The Dublin Review saj:-" We notice witb zr'

pleaure the appeirance of this invaluable Matina [t
meets vaant long fehi inEngllsh Catholia Literature
sud wil be exceedingly useful ia car ollege asSebnoo', "

lQ"A more appropriate Premium Book, cannut b
selected.

Just published, lu a neat 32a. of nerly 500 pages,varions Bindings, frnm 45 ets. te $2.50-
TUHE KEY OP lE AVES, A Manual oi Prayr, by

Rt. Rev, J. Miluer. D. D.
Thin an be r ecocimunded with confidence, as thé

best and most comp,ote edition of tbis popularprayer
Book. The Da!i y Piajyers and vo:iona for lises, li
large type.
Approbation of the Moc 'Fev. Archbiubop Spatimrli.

Our Examinera of Books havinat reparted favorably
ta Us of îLe late famo a Biebop Mi!ner's Prayer Book,entitled The Key of Heaven, and having ourselve
carefullyexamined the anme, and found that the
regulations of the Holy See In reference ta Litanies
and ot ber devotioas have been fully attended to anS
neveral improvements more specially adapted ta tha
wante ofi bis country introduced, We berebyapproas
of its publication by John Murphy of Our City, and
reenmmend itaIo the faithil of Our Archdiocese.

Given from Our Residence in Biltinmore, on the
Feas f St. Obarles Borromeo. Nov. 4th 1867.

MARTiN JOHN, Abp. of Balt.
Jast Published, :n avery neat 18a,varioue Bindinge,

rom Si1 t $3 50
THE PURGATORAN CONSOLER. A Manua

oa Prayers and Devotiona Exercises, for use of the
uembers of te Purgatorian A reL-Confraternity. By
Rev. Michael M tller, 0 .. p. Wih the approbation
ai 'bu liant Rev. Ârchbiehap bpaldisg,

Recently Puulished, in a neat 32o, price redueed ta
35 cis. The Second Revie-d Edition-
THE MANUAL 0FTHEE APOSTLESBIP OP

2'R1AYER.
Rcently Published, in 12o., pricA reduced

$1.50--
'T E APOSTLESBIP 0F PRAYER.

Just Fublibed, i a neat and attractive style
eniteble for Framing-

F1RST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION
C ERTIFIOATES.

RENEWEL OF THE BAPTISMAL PROMISES on
the ocrasion o FIRT COMMUNION and CONFIR-
1JATION, illustraaiw 1with neat and appropriate En.
gravings. printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 inches.-
First Communion Certiiates, per dos, 50 ots.; Pai
100, $350.

Piet Communion nd Confirmation Cetificates
par doz 50 ce ; par 100, $3 50.

Ct Attentiin is respectfually invited to the aboye
as the neates', most practical, appropriate and

heî-pest Certificates ever offered to the public.
IN PRESS.-RFDY IW JUNE :

ACTA ET DEORETA C0NCILII PLENARI!
BALTIMORENSItISECUNDI. This important Work
vhich will emabra'ce aillthe Acts of the lare Pleuary'
Council ai Baitimore, rogether with all the affal
Documents frein Reine, will ha issued in a superior
styie, in varions Bindings, tram $3 50 to $7 per
copy.

ci-Early orders, fre:n the Mont Rey. Arohbb;shop
ihe Rn. Rey. Bishape, the Rer. OIargy sud others
ara respectful;y solleited.

THE FORM (t? CONSECRATION 0F A BISHOP
0F TEE ROMAN CA THOLIOC HURCH, Acorig
ta Laino Rite. Witb explanations. B; Francis
Patrick Keonrick, D. D. Archbishop ai Baltimore.
18la. pi per, 25 cantn.

BeveraIl<Ner Bocke, lu solive preps.ration wilIbé
announced seau-

BOCKS SUIT ABLE FOR PREMIUMS.-
M. A Ca. desire ta invita theattenion offlollege,,

Acndemias, Beheole, &c., Ao , la their Extensive
Stock ai Booku uuitabls for premîins, an. for
Parachial sud Sunday School Libraries, ha. Cata-
logues can ha had on îppication

Upwarde ai twcuty-five years' experiene lu eap-
piying mnu of the Ieadiug inutitutionn, anablse thésu
te effet their customae advantageesuad actiesnè as
reg1rds Variety'. Styles, Puacue, etc., not aîaiinable
uder orbes circâmstaucees.

1



E TRUEWITNESS AN»CATHOIC CHRONCEOCL9

WZ1GHT&BROGAN,
NOTARlES,

O>'ice :-58 St. Frinços lavier Streets
MONTREAL,

TEE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
,.%J&YLL OÂD A.Wb

0F THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.
DIECToRS:

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.

R. A. R. Hubert, Esq Andre Lapierr. ESq,
Abrabam OLariviere Esq J. B. Bomier, E.q.
Narcisse Valois, Esq. Naz. Villeneuve, Erq.
J E. Mllin, Eiq Ferdinand Perrin, Eeq.

The cheapeet Insurance Company ln tis city la
mndoubedl, TEE '"TUAL INSURANO COU-
PANY. The rates of insurance are gîerally hall
ese than those of other Companies with all desirable
searity to partie insured. The sole object.of tbis
Cmpany is to bring down the cost of lnsura.uce on
propettice t the loweut rate possible for thei wbole
bierenst et the community. The citizens abould
thereforeencourage liberally tbis flourishing Cons
'any.

Ovmni -No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUCHEL

Se.retary
Montreal, May 21st 1869. 12m.

ROYAL

D. & J. Sadlier &Co., Montrealwould call tie aV
tention of. tbce -engaged in the work of

Catholil edinsation to their isrge

S-CH OOL BO OKS

Publiste sad Manufactured by.themselves.

They can aisonsupply

ANY SHOOL BO0K

PUBLISHED IN TEE DOMINION
STATES

An

PUBLISHERS' WHOLESALE PRICE!.

INSURANCE COMPANY.J|STANDARD SCHOOL B OoRK S

PIRE AND LIPE,

Capt, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

t1RE DIEPARTMENT.

.devaniage8 lt Fire Insurera.

»js Copay ta Enabled ta Direct the .Attenan of
hA Public the .dvantages .dforded in th,

lai. Security unquestionable.
21d. Revenue Of almost unexampled magnitude.
8rd. nvery description of property insured at me-

%rate rates.
ta. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
th. A libéral reduction made for Inaurances ef-

eted for a term of years.

à11 Director8 Invite.Attentioa t a fea if the Advan.
tais the "Royal" offers ta ils life .Aurers:-

lit. The Guarantee ofa a ampli Capital, and
Uemption of the Aîaured rom Liabiiity oT Partuer-

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
Srd. Sms1l Cha rge fer Management.
4h. Prompt Sietlement oClaims.

bth; Days of Gtaos allowed with the most libéral
fterpretausi.

6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Asared
amunting te TWO. THIRDS of their net amount,1
Tery five years, ta Policie thea two entire years in
zistence.-UT,

H. a. OUTE,1
ÂÈent, MantreaL.

February 1,189 •2.

THEIBATTLE FOR LIFE! 1

Whihla is continually going on betw iealîh d |
disease, bas nefer rscived from any edicineal h
marked and unmistakable asaistance, n the ide of
Lealth, se it bas from

BRISTOL'S SA RSAPARILLA.

Thia powerful vegetable defurgent bas been folly
tested in nearly every part cf th civilised world. It
bas been tried in long-tasding cases of

SUROFULA,

and bas lnvariably been successful in curing them.
It bas be again and again teted in Fever and Agne
Intermittent and Remittent Fevers, and always With1
the ame excellent results. lu

RHEUMATISU AND GOUT

it is infaillible, curing cases that had resisted a! ither
treatment tr nesrly a lifetime allsying every phase
of infiammation, aLd leaving the jints in a natursl
condititun. lu

OLD SORES

it la sovereign remedy--causing ue- ci:culation of
the blood around the edges of the ore, and epeeudily1
filling up and drawing togther the fleab, whieb in
old actes la gencrally inert and lufeles. lu

SoRE EYES AND RUNNING BARS

the effect le truly wonderfUl. The crofolons 'd
-depraved blond and hmonrs on wbich esch sores feed
and live, are neutralizede at the stomach, the fountain-
bead, and new and healtby blood soon washes awa7'
avery vestige of disease. In.

ULCERS AND TUMORS

iheeffect iequali> gratifying, aitbough o curse, it
la Dscessryla persavere fan tome moulus lu diseasea.
nch as those having their origl in bad'blood and
humors;î andin usnb diseaseB as

CANCER,

thé Saramparilla sbould be continued for at lest four
or fiçe menths after the trouble has ta all appearance
been overoome, becauase, unleas tbis la doue, and the
mature of the blood and humors h entirely cbanged
throgbaut the wole body, the diseai laHable te
retrn with unabated force. l

BOILS AND CARBUNOLES
the Barsspainlla abould he taken ive or six times a
dap, but ant in vsry large doses a'y rtwa or tbree1

aupoonfuls aIt aie. Aud la ail oftheue diseases
. Mé irongly urge the use of Bristol's Sugar-Coasted
Pl1s In conjonction vith the Sarsaparilla, taking1
two or tbree pils every second night on retiz'ng toa
rest. In this way, cares will be more spiedilycf.1
ecte']-

JPay S1i 1869 aliepiipiDu trs

Published for the use of the Sebools of the Obris-
tiau Brotters, wilh the ayecial approb-ition of he
Ganeral of the Order, given at Paria. July 1, 1852, at
the meeting of the onneil of the Order, sud recom-
mended asi the only School Book tlho used in heir
Schaols in the United States snd the Dominion.
Firsat Book. New and enlarged edition. Strong

Muslin back. 72 pages, atif'covers.
Seconi Biok. New and enlarged editinu Having

Spelling and Accentuatios and Deficiions at
the hea' ofeach chapter. 180 pages. 18moa, halE

bd.
Thiid Book. New and enlarged edition. With

Spelling, Pronunciation and DAfinitions t each
chapter ; making it the Most ccmplete in the
Domin1in 3»0 papes- i2ma, ba! raân.

lourth Bock. New and enarged edition.
Dety of a Obristian. Translated from tle French of

De La Salle. By Mrs. J. Sadier. 12mo, half
bd

THE METROPOLITAN READERS,

Compiled by a Member of the Holy Cross.

Metropolitan Scool Books are approved ae by the
Catholie Board of Education, and used in lail atbo.
lic Sopanste Soboola.
The Metropolitan Firt Reader. RDyal 18.no. 120

pages. Illustraten witb ninety cute. Beautifult
y printed on fine paper and hau dsomely bound.

The Metrpolian Second Reader. Royal 18mo. 216
pages. Illustrated, and printed from clear
type, on excellent papar, and substantially
boond-.

The MetropolitBn Third Iteder. Beautifully illus.
traie']. 12ma.

The Metropolitafl Fourth Reader. Witb au in'roduc-
tion. By the right Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bishop ofi
Louisville This i theabest Reader for advanc.
ed Classes in Catholic Schaola ever publisbed.
Thure la a short Biograpbical Notice given of
eacb author from wb.m the selPetions are made,
preceding the leson. 12mo 456 pages.

The Metropolitan FifthI eader ; or, Book of Ora.

The Mettonolitan English Grammar By T. E. How-
Brd A M.

Tie MetropOItan Illustrated Seller. Designed toa
accompany the Metropolitan Seriea of Renders.
By a Member of the Order of the Boly Cross.
121a. 180 pages. Illustrated with 320 ents,
hall boun'd-] ,

The Illustrated Speoler and dtfner. 12mo. 288
papes. With 1000 cas.

The Golden Primer. Illust. with 50 ants. Paper.
19 8 fi Blutff caver.

Carpeutr's Scholar's Spelling Àsaistant. New Edi-
tion printed on Fine Paper, Strongly bonni.

The Speiling Bock Supreded. By RobertSullivan,
L. L. D. Beantifully printed on fine paper,
and bandsomely bound.

ilorraye Grammar. Abridged by Putnam.
Table-Bok. Bp tliiiChrisianuBethers.
Mrnray's IntroductionIta B English Reader. Half

bon]
Walker's Pronouncing D.cricoary. Eqaare 12mw

Half bound.
Pinnock'a Usteahism of Geography. Bound.
Stepping-Stcne to Geography ,
Steppiug Stone to English Grammar.
Bridge's Algebra. With additions By the Brothers

of the Obritian Fcoois.
Reeve'e aistory of the Bible. Witb two lundred and

ihirty uts..
Elemete cf History ; embined with Geography and

Obronology. By John G. Shea. 12ma. Witb
forty illUstratious, and SiX mspa la botu]d.

An Elementary History of the United States By J
G Shen. 114f bound ;

Walkiugnme's A rithmetic (L S. D)
Daviý.'e Table.Ba2ck. <L S. D )
M uan's Prijer Sadliera UEdtion.
Perrin's French and English Converations. Hali

bo n'.
Perin's French Fables. Hali bound'.
Bri]ge's Ancient History.

~' Modern
Grace's Qatlinees o "
Kerney's Compendium of History.

4 Fitr Bpck of 1.

Fredet' adernE
.4; Ancient E

Lmgarda Eulaud School Edition.
Beuett's Dauble Entry Book-Keeping. A Mew and

Enlarged Editinu, prepared by the Author, a
short time before is death.

The American Sîstem of Practical Book Keepiug
ExemDlified, bplie Mercantile Tranations o
New Tarir Cit>' vith al the rfuite'] Statesa;au']
with it Trade and Commerce all over the
World, embracing aIl Foreigu Exchanges re-
Rnling therefrrm. By James Arlington Bon.
naît. Bye. Illatratedwitb a BronzObart',
sud saPrirait o! iii Author.

This workbne already passed through forty oii.

[Adopted by tie Provincial ofthe Obristfan Brothers
for use in ie Scboole under bis charge].

(Just Published.)
A New atechism of Saored Ristory. Compiled for

the Use cf Othbola Schools. By Mrs. J. Sediier
18mo. 178 pages.

OId Edition Saùred History.
BntietsaGatehism for the Diccese of Quebee.

" " ". Toronto.
Oatehism of Perseverance.
New Oanadian Serles of Scool Books.
Loveli's New Series of Sebool Booka.

Copy Book@, School Stationary, o.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.

MontreI.

F O'FARRELIL,
AND UNITED CARRIAGE, BOUSE, SION AND DEIORÂTIVE

PA IN T E R,
GLAZIER, PAPER.HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL
N.B.- Ordera reepectfully solicited, ard executed

with promptnes.
Montreal, June 25, 1889. 12

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59, St. Bonaventure &treet.

Plans of Buildmga renared sud Superintendence
at moderate aflarges.

Meau-emente and Valuations promptly attended to
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m

HEARSES i COFFINS !

NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs ta
inform the public that he bas procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely
finisbed REARSES, which he offers ta
the use of the publia at very moderate
chargea.
Be beg salo ta inform the public tht

he as at his Establishment COFFINS,
at ail prices, Gloves Orapes, b.

BEARSES for lire or Sale.
M. Cusson flatters himsef that he wll

receive the future even more encon
ragement thanu in the past, seeing that Mr. Graves
will bav ebenceifrward nothing ta do with Hearses,
isving sqali bîm &IL

M. Onsson will do bis best ta give satisfaction ta
the public.

116 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

CANADIAIN N A VIGA TION
COMPANY.

FIRST BOAT OF THE SEASON.

1869. 16.
GRAND EXGURSIONS

To the Par-famed River Saguenay and Ses Babing
at Murray Bay, Cacoona and Tadonsat.

The Splendid Steamer UNION, Capt Fa irgrieve,
and MAGNET, Capi. Simpson, will leave Napolenu
Wirf,Quebee, during the Season, ut Serrn o'clock,
A M., for the River Saguenay to Bes Ha 1Bay.
calling at Murray Bay, River Du Loup and Tadoueae
as Under -

I Union " on Tuesdsyasand Thursdayp, commencing
JUne 22od. About the lst yuly the 'Magnat " will
lesve Quebec on Wednesdays ad Saturdaya at the
sasme heur.

Ba bakrg theme Steamers at Qutbec, the Tonrist
and Invalid will erjoy the refreshing and invigorat-
ing breêzý sud picrurerqie sceaery af the Laver 8it.
Larence, and avoid tii auyasceoftrsnahipment,
as the Stenmers rua direct ia Murray Bay, River du
Loýup, Tadousat, isud H-% i Ha! Bnp.

Pataergrs leaving Bantreal by the Stermers oftie
Richelieu Company, on the evenigs of hionday,
Tuesday, ThurEday and Friday, cannect with the
'.Union "and '-Maguet" t Quebec,

No expens et incouvenience in liehanging boata
at Qubec, as in e very instinee the Stemers are
brougbt alougeide of each otier.

These fine Steamers are cf great îtrength, and
equipped with every appliance for safety; tey are
most comfortably furnihbed, ard in every reapect un-
eurpassed.

Ticketp, wi h scy iraim Iion, may ha obtainEd cf
W. PALM IR, et tbe Hotels, and at the Company's
Office, '73 Greut St. James Sreet

ALEX. MILLOY,
Agent.

CÂDIAN NAVIGATIoN CO.,
Office, 73 Great Bt. James S:reet,

Montreal. Joue 25.

S E L E C T D A Y S C H OO L,

Under the direction of the
SIBTERS OF TEE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE

DAME,
111 ST. ANTOINEBTREET.

Hoas e» ATTNDANcs - From 9 to 11 ai..; and
from 1 to 4 F.O.

The system ot Education includes the Bglish and
Frenc languages, Writing, Arithmetic, History.
Geograpby, Use cf the Globes, As trnomy. Lectures
an the Practical sud Papnisc Sciences, riti Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental 'ltaIan and Germa n extra

No deduction made or occasional abeence.
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establiahed ln 1826.1
THE Bubsacribre manufactrre and
nave constantly for sale a their old
establiahed Foundery, tCir uperior
Belle for Oburches, Academies, Fao-
torieos,Steamboats,Lacomotives, Plan-
tailons, kc., inounted in the most p.
proved and substantial manner vith
their new Patented Yoke and other

improved Mountings, and warranted in every arti.
colar. -Por information in regard .toley, Dimen.
lione, Iountting, Warranted ~ic., send for a'ireu-
ar Address

E A. 0. R. MENE3Lr West Troy,N.Y

Aé Q UI NN,

Nu •9LàZ é Jamtes Str¢et,
MONTRE AL.

BL AC K' & WIIT-E S'M I THl

BE L L-R AN GER. -SAPE -MA XER,

G E N E R A L J 08 8 WE 8,
•, .7BNTNH SET 0

NOITREAL

ALL onIBa auLLY AED PUSOTUALLT ATnnDE Tn

Montrea], .. June 25, 1869. 12.

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER 0F PIANOS

359, NOTRE DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCFIANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

CHEAP, FOR CASH.
S.hLAME h00.,
St. Resueh, Qce

GRAND TR U NK RÂILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TAIN W L BO ETuRESTREET
ST ATION as followa:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,1

Brockville, Kingston, Belleuille, To- 8.30 A.M.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and ail points West, at........

Night do do do .... 730 P.
Accommodation Train for Kingstorj T3 Â.M.1aud intcrmeditoe Stations, st....- -
Trains or Lachine at.5.U0 A. M, .00 A.M.,

5.00 P..,and 6.30 P.M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train forIsland Pond 7.15 A.M.
sud intermidiati Statinn,,. ..

Express for Boston, at... .. ..... 8.40 A M.
Express for Ne w York, and Boston 30P
,via.ermout Central............ a . P

Express for Portland, (stpoping over 0 00 P.M.
uigbt stIsland Pond>,rat..........

Night Express for Prtlad, Tiree)
Rivers, Qube' aad Riviere du L
atopping between Montreal and ls
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hya. } 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher.
brooke, Waterville, and Coaticock
ouly,sat.."....--..... .....--.. J

Sleeping Gara au all Nigit Trains, Baggage checked
through. For furtier inlormation, nd time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station,

'. J. 'RYDO.S
Kfanaging Director

BROOKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Sommer Arrangements, commencing 20th April
1868. :

Trains will leave Brockiville at 7 15 A.M., and 3 15
P.M., arrivin at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 FX.

Trains leave Sand Point Rt 5 15 A.M., and 1 30
P. M., arriving at Brockville at 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 F.M.

it? All Traina on Main Line connect with Trains
et Smitl' Falls ta and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockville connecta with
U. F. Co.y's Steamers fur Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok, &c, and the 1 15 Train from and Point
leaves after those steamers are due from East and
Wcst.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PURT HOPE AND PETgRBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leae PORT HOPE daily at 10.10 a.m. and
1 15 p.m for Perrytown, Summit; Milibrook, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO dally at 6 20 r.m. and 3.30
p.m. for Fraserville, Milibrook, Summit, Perrytown
and Port Hope.

FORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 545 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millorook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lin dsay.
Lesae LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m. and 12.35

p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrock and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIA MS,
Saperintendent.

Ayer's-

HRair'Vigor,
For resloring CGray Haïr tb

its natural Vitallty and Color
A dressiug which

is at once eable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded-or pray
hair iss koon restored
to ils original color
sif/s lte gloss and
freShness of yot.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checkta, and .bald-
ness often, 'though notalways, cured
by its use. Nothing eau restore the
hair where the follicles are- destroyed],
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as -remai can be saved] for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair ivith a pasty sedi-
ment, it will;keep i clean and vigoro.us.
Its occasional·use will prevent the hair
fro.i turning gray or fallig off, snd
consequently prevent balduss. Erce

-from those deleterions substances 'which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurions to the hair, ·tht Vioàr. èau
only benefit but not harm it.. If wanted
mere> for a

E.AIRDRESSING$.
notbing tise can he' foim' so desirable.
Contaming neither oil nor t'd'c; ildoes
not soil *hite cambric, adyet lats
long on the hair, giving it:a rida glosy
lustre ad aà grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co
REACTICÂ ÂND ANAYTICAL CEMIBT,6T

a OWEL M S&' -

BIoE *1.00,

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
OARPENTEI JOINE R nd BUILDER aonstantly
keepa a fewgood.jobbng Bands.

AllOrdei'léft-at bis Sbop,>No. 10,. EDWARD
STREET,(off Bleury,) will be punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov 22, 1866

A BOUQUET,

Exhale an exquiîite fragranc, £ireabfe La the
most fastidious, but in the Florida Water of lurray
k Lanmes it l enot to these two floralhbeauties aione
that ve are eonfined; in it we have Ihe full fragrance
ofa whole bouquet of blooming tropio lovera.

MOSS.ROSE AND JASMIN,
Erquisite in ther adora, are yet poor by Compari-

soe wilh the cloude of Intense that arise tfrom ir.
ry k Lemman's Florida Water, sojstly styled ' The
Queen o! Floral Perfumes'

ORANGE FLOWERS AND HONHYEUCKLE,
Delightf:l in the pure delicacy of their sweet

breath, but faint and fading when compared with
the refreshing and strengthening perfune of Murray
k Lanman's Plorida Water.

PRIMROSES AND HELIOTROPE,
Fll of sweet parfume, and egreeable ta mony, but

void of those important hvg!enic properties wich
make Murrny Lauman'e Florida Water so welcome
in a sick-room.

DAISIYS AND BUTTERCUPS,
Nature'a every-day perfumne, exhaliog fral in.

cense familiar ta ns ail, but frnm wbich we turn eag.
erly away ta the more rirced, delicy off fragrance
of Murray & Lsnmans Floda Water.

L&VANDZR AND MAGFOLIAS,
Rich with ieavy perfume, but not invigerating net

refreshing, and so aweet thit the serse of iismeil soon
eloye, and longs for te Ein-pl, fresineas of -iLray
k Lanman's Florida Water

SWEET BRIE R AND CLOVER BLOON,
Bringing memories cf country life. and exhaling a

pefame pure snd delicatP, but lacking unirormlt,
and permateuce a marked a festore in u urray k
Lanmans Faoeida Wsîîr.

MIGNONET'E AND DAFFODILS,
Of poetic celebrimy, sweet aud pleasant in the per.

fume but atiln arly thc perfume of single fowers.lu Mfurray & Lanmanls Piorida Ws:er vs Lave th'
combined fragrance of more tha aIll thse floral
beauties ; We have the unapprschable richneEs of
the far.of tropic flowre made permarent, and gir.
ing justly to the exquisite Toilet.Water the tille of

TE-LE EVERLASTING PEERFUME.
Ei-Porchaers should be carefol ta sk for the

FPlrida Water peparsd by laiartn4 Kemp, Mev
York, Who are Iesare proprialors o te genuine
parfume.

For Sale by all respectable Droggists, Perfumerrt
and Fancy Goods Dealers.

Jnly 16, 1869.

ARE YOU SICK?
Read the fllaviog

PLAIN TEU THS!

and be induced for the sake of health to try

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILS,

PUBELY VEGETABLE.

If your face or for'head ! covered with p'mples,
for wich.on bave tried many remedies, but faille']
to rnmove tiem, ther lu one medicine that will not
disappoint yon : it a

BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS,
If yo wieb a clear complexion a smooth akin, and

a sweet plenasnt breath, the. sareat and saflt of aill
methodi to obtain thet is by the use of

BRISTOL'S SUGAR.O0ATED'PILLS'

If yo wich ta have a gond appetite, with a strong,
vigarous digeatiab, and a naturai and bealthy action
of the liver, lit us advise jon to use withoot delay

BRISTOLS SUGAR.OOATED PILLS.

If you wish ta get a genial yet powerfni tonte for
the stomacib, whichis alsa. at the lame lime, an e1%
cellent remedy for the varions dieeases of the BowelS '
and Kidneysuse

BRISTOL'SSUGAR-OOATED PILLS.

If you wih' ta getsa really safe and eff.eive ure
for t b slckness and ili health under which yo!r vife
or daughter abor, do not hesitate to try at oI

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLE.
They willspeedily correct every derangement and

remedy every irregularity. Théae excellent pills are
the true purgative medleie fàr general use, being
easy t taake, safe at ail seanson, strongiy antibilione,
sud very s ffective la heir aatien e~ery vay'.

In aIL diseuses ofta Sarofulous, Ulceraus, or Sypi
1litie nature, or wbere the biàod has becomu îaintid
or vitialed iy tht <"°f ehIron, miGeu.r> oC .. ny ather
miral,

BBISTOL' BSARSAPÂRILLA
should] te uedlu cneotoù vith tPie LL9. Aund
the slck map rely' upon It, ihat ihere used together,
Ru directedon <the wrappr, no dsesas ecau longre.
alIt (hi combIned] seorchlug aund 'healing þo*ss

BlRISTÔL'S SÀRSAPÀRILLA.

PorSal atalltheprinaipal Drog Soe
' uy16, 1869
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DEALS! DEALS!I DEALS!11

50,000 Cull Deals,
1


